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evening
Reeve Holipies welcomed Oolmci'Ilor J i m Schaeffer 

hack .to ttie c/oiunciil-'table ait their Statutory meeting Mon
day aifitemoon,land ej^ressed his Pleasure of having new
comer Cduhciilllor Doug Smiith with them.

“I am sure ^ou will have —^^^ 
good advice lo offer ithe coim- 
miinity”, he said; ' .

COUNCILLORS TAKE OATH
Reeve Holmes fUanks the two Ooun- 

cihors -who Jtook the oath of office Mon
day afternoon ait the annual'staitutoi^

meeting. On the left is newly elected 
.Couniciiiilor Ooug-Smith and on itiliie right 
is Councillor Sdhaeffer who v/as elected 
from his second term.

Summerland residiant 
dies while; shovellihg" 
snow

Mr. J o h n Gowans passed 
away suddenly December-28, 
at the age of 75 years, while 
shovelling snow.

Born in West Calder, Scot-' 
land, Mr. Bowans has resided 
in Summerland for the'past 42 
years during which time ' he 
operated a hardware store.

He was a member'of Sum
merland Lodge -No. 56. A. F. 
and A.M. .

Surviving are his loving wife 
and numerous nieces and neph-., 
ews. FamUy seiVices were con
ducted from Wright’s Funeral 
Honie Thursday, Deci 30 with 
Rev. Philip K. Louie officiating.' 
Interment was in' the Peach 
Orcbard__ Cemetgjjji-.,.Wri^ht!s, 
Funeral’ Hbme7''eritfusted''' wth 
arrangements.

Best citizen
IS

The Suimmediand Chamiber of Commerce held their 
usual executive meethig Monday night, and .laid plans 
for choosing the Citizen of tflie Year.
The presentation, of rtihe Good

Citizen Cup will be made . bn 
February 3 alt a dinner meet
ing starting at 6:30 p jn; iLn the 
dOOF HaM. -

They, are now appealing. to 
' Summierlland citizens to submit 
names of ' tflidse they. feel are 
deserving of' this iheh’ozv They 
miuisit ibe in the hlanids of' secre
tary Alan Butler by ::Jan; '20.- 

. When all ithe nominations;. 
h a V- e been ^biMtted;tl^e

.Chamtoeir 'will make the deci
sion from itihalt number. Nom
inations must be in writing, 
stating the reason, the' nomine 
feels thedr candidate is justi- 

•fied. • . ■
- The Good OLtizen Oup is pre
sented aimually to a Summer*, 
.'uandi citizen- who in in the op
inion of the judges has proven 

. herself, or himself* worthy of 
honor. . - '

1 ..

W., R. MatkoVich 
passes at 50 years
Wencil Frank Matkbvich pas 

sed away in Sumrherland Gen
eral Hospital bn . December .25 
at the .age of 50 yes^s. .

Born in ’ Roundup, 'Mbhtana, 
he had resided in Summerland 
for the past nine years. .

' Surviving are his loving wife 
Helen; three sons, Roger bf 
Port Moody; Gary of-Calgary, 
a n d Gerald of Golden; one 
daughter, Wendy at home; 
three grandchildren; one broth
er, Cyril of Beech, Manitoba. 
He was predeceased - by two 
brothers, Mike in 1961 and Joe 
in Feb., 1965. .

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday, Dec. 28th from the 
Kingdom Hall of - Jehovah’s 
Witnesses in Summerland with 
Mr. Irvin Felker officiating. 
'Interment in Peach Orchard 

Cemetery. Wright’s Funeral 
Home were entrusted with ar
rangements.*

BRIDOE RESULTS ^
Snow and' blowing snow pre: 

vented many flirbmt attehdiing 
the brldlge ooimpetlitldni in the 
Rosediale ORioom 'of .ithe Legion 
Monday night, but oompetltion 
wtis keen land a good night was 
enjoyed; Here are the results:

NOWTH-SOUTH — Iras Cart 
roll and Joan Paslawski; Wllf 
Bvans and H, Hughes; Fred 
Rvans and Jack Garraway.

EAS’T.WEST: Peggy MacRao 
and Marg Berry; Mr., ^nd Mrs. 
Riay Stowart; Merle Stewart, 
and Oordlon Hepperle.

bar that eveiy dollar you spend 
now in helping to provide Win 
ter Employmenit for others al
so helps ithid economy of your 
cDimmunity.” ,

'“Supporit your- local Winiter 
Employment Campaign'. ' P o r 
further information or as^st- 
ance call your local National 
Employment O f £ i c e at 492- 
3846”: ■ .

Emplo;^inekt opportnmlies good 
in area in some Categories

Thift' fmrijiilioyimeint markeit in the Penticton iliocal office 
area reniaiined fadiily active duiriing tShe montlh. of Decem
ber, reports Irvine MosSy Manager of itflie Penticton Naition- 
al Emplq^ent SCTvice.' ,

While cmiplpyment opportun
ities wero' not as plentiful, as 
in previous moniths, there still 
was a good demand for work
ers in a humbler of occupations.

"With regard to the immed- 
‘iate future may. we, of the .Na
tional Emiployrhenlt ‘Service, re- ‘ 
imind all citizens that the Win
ter Employment Campaign-will- 
againi get underway early in 
January,”, siaid. iMioss.

Most of us realize that seas
onal unemployiment has long 
been a costly feature bf our 
growing and vigorous Oanadl- 
an econoiihiy. -The' effects ,of • 
winter unemployirrienlti are felt • 
by almost everyone in our com 
-munity. Thercfiore it is to the 
advantage of everyone to; help 

. create emplbyiment at t his 
time of year,”

’ “May we' solicit, your co-op
eration in nvaklng the Winter 
Employment Campaign a suc
cess again this year.”

* “H you. are waiting until 
spring to 'have building addi
tion®- aliteratdons, repairs or' 
redecoration cbn^letedi . in 
'y 0 u r buBdhess premise® or 
your home; “DO IT NOW’^ ~ 
yies, "Do It now” while skUied- 
tradesimen are iBvallable. If 
you wait until next spring or 
summer you will have to com-* 
pete with the annual spring 
and suimmor demand: Eomem-

___ '

Review publication time changed
The Summerlanid Munlolpajl Councilil have changed 

their meetiinig time.from 9:00 a.m. to' 7:0d pjh. Tues
day. ■

In the past, It has been possible to repont and pub.- 
lilsh the counidl news so it wlu appear in'the same weelks 
paper, with the printing of it being done Tuesday after
noon, • . .. ’ ' :

In view of the fact that the meetings have been' 
changed to evenings, the publishing time of the Re
view must be moved back so, instead of boxhoiders get
ting their paper shortly afternoon Wednesday, in The 
future they wdh iMnd it in their box first thing Thurs4 
day morning.

DeUvery to Summerland Rural Route will remain 
unchanged. It will go out as usuail with the Thursday 
morning delivery.

This change has been made to enaJble readers to 
get the news of their counolL meetings as soon as pos
sible. Otherwise it would be a week late whllcK would be 
of little value.

, Proper feed essentiol 
essential for pets 
during cold spell

During the winter weatSier- 
it is essential that wie observe- 
a few elemenltary"rules Ini,the- 
care of cur peits-andl alsO' wild 
birds, Dogs and! cats which are 
kept in ithe house, andi'only let 
out to exercise .ahouldl not' be 
left * out. for ex(»ssively long 
periodls of time, ■,

Heavy icoiated dogs which are 
niormaiiliy kept outd'oqr® at idl 
times should 'have a draft- 
proof kennel or, sihelter to pro* 
tiscit them from the elements, 
with dry bedding,. - 

Canaries and. budgie® ^uld 
be kept away ^om diralty win* 
dow® and door®, ' .

The S.P.C.A. receive® num- • 
erous enduirle® concerning 
feedlnig andi watering of wild 
bird's. A few drops of glycerine 
or mineral oil willl prevent wn* 
ter tfrom freezing, C h i c k 
scratch is a .very good food-as 
it oonitalnis'cracked corn, which 
produces body heat. Thl® and 
wheat screenings, 'Slio very 
good' arc quite inexpenaivo at 
any food store. -Most people 
have on hand broad orualts or 
(iruimba, crushed cereal, etc.

- Fats are essential during win* 
tor weather.,
, A lump of siuet tied to your 
cloithesline will do. A ibnple 
and effeetivo feeder can bo 
made by melting down drip* 
ping or any cooking fat. Add 
grain, oe.reai', currants, peanut 
butter or -anytlhini^ the Blrde 
will eait; pour Into a, mold' such: 
as a milk oartoru having ftfit 
threaded string ithrough so 
that when you have chilled the 
most until finp, then tom off 
the cardboard', you have a com* 
pact bliocU ready to tie your 
clothesline or anywhere off the 
ground in a protoeted area, 
safe from oats.

He said there; a r e. times 
wlheri oounicil gerts into a few 

-heated discussions but "we 
never let it 'beciome personal 
and we donlt takfe it away from 
this chamber.” ) ■

Regional Indu^ial Develop
ment Director Ted Atkinson 
informed. council' there would . 
be a conference ;in Vernon bp 
February 2 and?l3,. •

Don E'stabroo'ke* membeo* of 
-t h e Summerlapd Indiusitrial 
Develoipinient Gbmmitteie re- 
signed <his post bNb<iause he was 
taking up a position with the 
Deipartment -of Nai^al' Resour
ces and! would not 'be available. 
Reeve Hioliinie.s had madie con
tact with Joe Ail^tt and he, vol
unteered to axst'l on this com- • 
mlttee'. ■ i .

T 'h' e following commititae 
heads w e r e f^pntned:: Powell 
and Blarkwili, water; Barkwill ’ 
and Hill^ road's'.;'^Edhaeffer and. 
Powell, electric^; Hill and 
Schaeffer-, finance; Barkwill 
and Schaeffer, insurance; HiE* 
pounds; Pov/ell sand Hill, real 
estate; Barkwill- -and Holmes, , 
fire; HEl and) Schaeffer,- parks, 
'arena and recreation; Mrs. T.
, M. Croiil* library;* Poiweli, Park- 
dale Place;. Hill, Advisory 
Flailing Board; Harkwilli,- hos
pital. '

One com'mittee, that of • the 
. South Okanagan Health and

Pollution Oontrol was not fil- ' 
led.- I,

The remuneration for mem
bers of council -^as increased.

- Councillofs' -went from, $600
■ per year to $7^. while the 

.—.-.The*-. 
' maxumum -abcbrdihg' .to the mu 

nicipal act is $2000 for t h e 
■Reeve and $700 for Coxmcil- 

-■ Ibrs. The Reeve can be liacreas- 
ed up to ,one itbird more than 
that* by by-law.

The reason for the increase 
is that :toere is, more and more 
work and time ' reqtiired to 
c a r r y o-n councE business. 
S o m e discusLon took place 
questioning the 'possibility ' of 
in'creasi.ng (the council, to six 
but iiiO decisioin 'wias made.- ^

. A cioimplete report was re
cced from the c^oration’s 
insurance broker negarding the 
condition of buUdinigs frewn the 
standpoint .of fire protection 
and some minor recommenda
tions ihi t'he way of safety were 
made. Superintendent Blag;, 
borne w!jill follow these up and.

report 'back to council.
'Bill Barkwill was elected, 

Aoting--Reeve.
The time- of council meetings 

were changed fi*om Tuesday 
mornings at 9:00' a.m. to; ,7:00 
Tuesday evehings? There will .. 
be four, meetings each month. 
Ill the months where there are 
five Tuesdiays, there will only - 
be meeitilnigs on the first four.

An appeal was made, by 'Rev.' 
arid' Mrs. K. V. Hlsvac for - tax 
rebiuction® or for^veness . on 
Mountain View Home ^e to 
the fact that it has been*,the 
tariget of vandals. .They will be 
informed that coimcii is . not 
able to take such action ac
cording 'to the Municipal Act.

Reevie Holm e s felt they 
should • have protected!, their 
investment better, than ' they 
did) and had' the place boarded 
up properly. . “We can^' help 
people with their personal, los-. 
ses any more ithan we can the. 
fruit growers”' he said. ■ '; .

The appointees on the - Court, 
of Revision are F. E. Atkinson, 
Don Wright and Biob Butler.

A change in-the method of 
assessing business licences^’ 
miu'St be reviewed. In the -past 
it has ibeen done on yearly 
gross vblun^, 'but according to 
Clerk Gordon Smith, this meth 
od cannot toe used anymore. 
Other methods are going to be 
looked in ,to.

A copy of the 1966 prelimin
ary budget was handed coun^ 
cilloris for their study and con
sideration. Action on this will 
be taken at a later meeting.

Skalers, family and friends 
enjoy

The Stimimertond Figure S'katinig-Oluib held ■ttieix 
Cihrisitmas party on. Monday, Dec. 27 at 4:00 p.m. in, the 
Summeriland Aieria. At least 150 figure stoatling club 
mergers,, parents, brothers and sisters of cilub meim- 
ibers were an attendance.

. Everyone enjoyed' imany novelty races and games, 
'and a 'grand march in. which . everyone paDblcipated.

After Santa Claus made an appearance and gave 
all the children- candy canes, 'refreshments were served.

on the
of fun
ski hill

by Keith Bergh
There, is little d'OUbt whether the'lovers of the slopes 

are 'spending fevery moment possible-these days after all 
the fresh snow cover they have, been enjoying recently. 
They are all up on the Stnrmierl^d SM Hill. - •

Pnesidierwti' Don Hertmisjton 
said Moii'day. “The hiU is won
derful and we ®ure ihad a dan
dy. •'weekiend,” • - ' ! .

Yes, 'they did. About fifty 
took to. .the -hill oni. Saturday 
and at least double, that took- 
advanitagie of •‘some additionail 
snow and kept . the ibvro tows' 
busy all day Sunday. _ - 

Everyone can take part here. 
If. you don’t know ihow to ski 

-you can take instruction® with 
beginners and .if you just wish 
to brush., up oni the sport, in

termediate,
given.

classes are being

: Summeriaad^ImS^g-ejqmaite-^^ 

previous years-dmosi diiibli» '64
• . F-ew 'budldiing permits were lissued for.)the, month of 

December in Stimmerlarifd, but it "h e , total for ithe ye^ 
reached a record diollar total va,lue. This was. revealed in 
a report lissued by John Khalemb^i, Building Inspecitior.

The total, amount went to $2,300 compared to nine years 
$1,046,960-with the closest year ■ ago for' $31.700. ^

• to this being 1957 when 'the ^ In comparing 1964, and ,1965,. 
total reached $739,930, There construction value for .last year 
were..171 permits-issued during 

' 1985, compared to 133 iU 1957." “ ' * . r- ' .
' Forty-four new homes went 
up arid six .permits were issued 
for hew.' businesses'. Included 
in the' li965 total .was the adidi- 
tion to the school of $234,150,
'. During December- there 

^ ohily six alteration and ad'di'tion 
..permits issued) for a total of

was up. $582,309.

Figure skating competitions 
in Junior Classes Thursday .

The Jun^^^ Figure. Skating ebmpetltlons will be 
•he'lid In the Suimmerland Arena at 3:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Jan. 6.

The fllrisit groutw on the ice will 'be ithe Beginners 
at *3:30 p.m. and the Novice A figures at the same 
time. The Novice B and C start at 5:00 p.m. and the 
Novice A free skating starts at 6:00 p.m.

The! trophies and cups will be awarded at 6:30 pm.
• The Judges this year wUil be Mr.' P. Mlrichln and. 

Mr. W. A. "Bud" Steuort as well as four 'senior, skat- 
ens; Nigel Blag^me,- Marjorie Porriitt, Hhelvey Erick
son and Ann Fors)tor.

The senior oompetltlons will toe held a little'later 
In the season.'

Gas reduction 
rates dpproved
Inliandl Natural Gas * Oo^ Ltd. 

has ototaiiniedi interim approval ^ 
from the Public Uitilities Com 
mission' to lower rates for nat
ural gas supplied to residential, 
and commercial users. Reduc
tions in gafe bills will vary be • 
twien four percent and sixteen 
piercenit effective l-mmedlately, 
wlthMurliher rate adjusjtiments. 
beipig con^dered. • ‘

Followim^ the advertisement 
of proposed -rate reductions 
last Jurie- public heiarings were' 
held by. the , Public .Utilities 
OomirilBstlon ^in, Prince George’, 
Kelowna ahid Nelson, after 
which tihe reduced rate® vfeve 
set.

An Inland spoke'Simari stated 
that the new; lower rates rep*, 
resent the first revision of ge
neral tariff sinpo natural'go's 
wais turned qn ln 1957 and), In 
View 'Of ithie increasing volume 
of' sales, it is expected that, 
further reductions' will fellow. ’

- Thierie, is no * charge, for tihe . 
lesiaons" for ' members or for 
those, who pay the daily, tow 

■ fees.' All you have [to ,d!o is re
gister at the calBin this' Sun-- 
day before 2:j30 pjm. and you 
are on your way 'to learning a 
sport the wihole . family can 
take in. . -

•No one charges for their 
service® of looking . after - the 
tows 'the cabin or the hill. 

-They all enjoy doing it — on 
'at, least certainly seem. to. < '

■ There- are three ^.i/nsitraBtora 
-r-Pori* .H,er?n:.i^ri, ■. DonAgur 
and Bob Barkwill and anyone : 
wisthiri'g ito lend a hand in 
department is welcome too ap- • 
parently. ' _

The Summerland Ski Cli^ is 
an . indapendlenib organization, 
but of. they get their baclK to' 
the wall, -the Summerland' Ro
tary Club is there to help but..

Rotarians take turns to look 
after the coffee booth in the . 
cabin and we und'erstand t^y • 
make enough money on the 
profits to pay for the gas in 
the tow motors.

-There are two tows. One for 
the younger, or more inexper-‘ 
‘ienced skiers and one t h a t 
t a k'.e s you righit to the top. 
There is no problem of getting 
off at any point on the slope.

The interest , since the . snow- 
-has been real good. 'The mem- 

. berishlp climbed from ‘ zero to 
.70 in three diays. and i® still 
going up. ' . ■ - ;

If anyone is interested yoii 
can contact'any bf the execu
tive or just go out to Prairie 
Valley Road on Sunday and 
follow the signs'. When you get ; 
there, jusit tell anyone- who 
looks' like they kniow their way 
ar-^und that you - want to ski 
arid you are away.

Here is ■lihe executive: Don 
Hiermlston'.'presidienti P a u 1. 
Charles, vice president; Adrian 
Mhyl®, secretary; Ken Steuart, ' 
treasuroiri diirectors are Don 
Agur, Bob Biarkiwllll, Don Crl$- 
tante* Ted Weeks, John Ben* 
nest, Bill Baker, Berb Stent 

■ and Freda Agur. •
The tiwo aid t 6 vr. » operate 

every wo.okond.

HOClSI iURNS ON PURPOSE
‘^yaixm a Aioum buijrna, ti^ually miany i:if ttos eitlzcm 

turn out to ’waiWhk Thw foUliow tb o Hi re tm'Ck out, and 
oltoni pKb In tllw Way of tlho firomen. Nat boro -- thero 
waro neither-Ulrnnen or isii.ec'tatoi'A at I'lila one.

It WEB jun idkl house In t to e Barkwil omtoai'd on 
Odint's Head Rioeid they felt'Was an oyosoro, so Wednaa* 
day. wlhlle there waa plenty of enow cover, iihoy set It 
on ifilre. Wuen thile jpilcitiure wa etaken, all tltat was leift 
atanidilng wi« the onlimney.

GREAT PUN IN THE SNOW.
Till© snow drifts aren’t ttols hilg-Ji in Summeiiland, 

tout David and Kenny Tannar are pleased ittoat the 
snow the municipal ciews hauled off streets on Wodnes: 
cliay are so close 'tO' home. Some may not toe pleased wiitli 
wilntor, tout these fellows, sure are. They are sons of 
Riev. and Mm, Norman Tannar;



Outcosts' lead cut to
by Ron Kostelnink

In the A League, the Outcasts had their lead cut to 
six and a half points 'while the Accidentajls dnopped fnam 
second to fifth. Albert’s Sport Shop dimed from third to 
second, wlMle the Borderlines jumped one notch to third.

In B League' tihe Sxiper-V^u c LEAGUE 
team .hung on (to top spot in
creasing (their lead to 3% poi
nts. Bud’s Garage and the Bind 
Pins dropped from second' t o' 
third while Bud’s Garage mov
ed from (third Ito second'.

In C Leag,ue; the Wildcats; 
Greenbacks and Peadhland 
Pin-ups all jumped into a first 
place tie.

The winners of the ^Christmas 
cheer raffle 'held were . Norris 
LEudtaw, Lynda Scoitt and An
ita Ek. Also (two bowlers were 
added to the ‘300 CSub.’ They 
are Dave MicMurray and Eric 
Bk. The winner' of the turkey 
draw wias Mrs. Catherine Me- 
Phersion.

Here are the stiandings of the 
week of December 20-22.

Grenback ..................  28
Peachiand Pin-ups ............ 28
Wildcats —......:..................  28
Grenwood Cleaners —........27
Dodgers ........  — 25
Latecomers ___  - 23
Orackerjacks' ................ —- 21

LEGION WHIST
In spite of snow, cold and 

doubtful roads, a good number 
of whist players gathered in 
the Rosedale Rooin of the Sum 
merland Legion Tuesday, Dec. 
28 for an enjoyable evening.

The winners were: Ladies 
first, Mrs. A. Crawford; Gen
tlemen’s first, Mr. A. Mihalick; 
Ladies consolation, Mrs. M. 
Campbell; and Gents consola
tion, Mr. R. Herndon.

Unpredictables .................  21
High single: George Smitli 

275; Marg Goetz 200;
High three: George Smith 

685; Marg Goetz 542;
High team: Unpredictables 

254«.

A LEAGUE
Outcasts -L....--------
Albert’s Sport Shop
Borderlines ___ _
Nexitimeris  ------ ,—
Accidentals ---- ---- -

... 37% 
...31 
... 29% 
._ 29 
... 28 
. .. 23 
... 23 
.... 15

Map released recently by the Cana
dian Confederation Centennial Commit
tee of Bnitish Columbia shows the route

plamied by the Confiederation Caravan 
Tour planned for B.C. in 1967.

Bbppers ____ __—-------
Occidentals ........... ......
M:'' P.-^S.' ______
High sin^e: Eric Ek 310; Ann 
Dgan 300;
■^igh three; Corky Haddrell 

821; rN^ian ■Thornwrate 639;
High team: Nextimers 3002.

B LEAGUE
Super-Valu ____________  32
Bud’s Garage _________  28%
Enid Pins ____________ 28
Woodchucks __________  25
Sportsmen .......................  24%-.
Roamers ...:.............. ......— 24
Peach Brandy ...... ...........  23
Sitring-A Longs' .................  2(2^

High single: Dave MSsMurray 
300; Bernice Carthy; 245;

High three: Chuck Hill 725; 
Barb Roberts 555;

High team: Super-Valu 2801.

Cost of the 4,891-mile Trans- 
Canada Highway has been $1.5 
billion, of which the federal 
contribution has been $584 mil
lion.

TRADE !N

Successfy! year by local
Bridge Club

Organized less than two years 
ago the South Okanagan Dup
licate Bridge Club appears to 
be firmly established and is 
loiokinlg forward to further ex
pansion. As many as twenty 
tables have been in play at the 
Legion’s Rosedale Room where 
open ‘competitions are held ev
ery Monday evening at 7:30.

Competition is under Ameri
can Contract Bridge League 
rules and awards have world 
wide recognition. The success of 
the local club must be credited 
to Dr. Wilfred Evans for his 
enterprizing leadership, ably as
sisted by Bert Berry as director 
and Mrs. Pearl Lachie as secre
tary-treasurer.

It is hoped this year to pub
lish -particularly interesting 
hands that have actually been 
played and a committee of Bill 
Hepperle, holder of a National 
Master’s Certificate, and Fred

Organized less than two years 
Evans has been set- up for this 
purpose.

It should be pointed out that 
all players participating remain 
either East - West or North- 
South for the evening, and, 
by a movement of boards, con
taining the cards as originally 
dealt, and East-West couples, 
every player has a chance at 
the same hands as competitors.

While many hands will re
ceive quite uniform treatment.

it is intiereslting and sairprisdng 
the different results others will 
produce, from a successful slam 
to five down on the. same cards. 
This is the challenging appeal 
of the systems used as well as 
the player’s skill. It doesn’t 
always, as any loser will attest, 
and it’s a lot of fun trying to 
prove it. Drop in Monday even
ing.

FRIDAY, JAN. 7th - 8:30 P.M. 

El Rancho Broncs

Kelowna

Penticton Arena
Tickets on sale at Doug’s Sport Shop

FOR YOUR OLD FURNACE 
WHEN YOU INSTALL

natural gas heating
Now you can enjoy all the comfort and convenience of natural 
gas heating — and save money. You get a $100 trade-in al
lowance for your existing heating equipment regardless of con- I 
dition — when you (change to BIueTlafhe' Seal natural gas heat-’ ■ 
ing. This is a limited offer. Call your natural gas heating dealer 
today. _____________

[
176 Main St., Penticton 

Phone 492-5830

D-2-

OFFER EXTENDED TO JAN. 24.

The Sharpest Pencil in Town'

Slashing Prices
'63 Valiant D dr. $2395 
'65 Plymouth $2895 
'63 Ford Foirlane $1885 
'56 Plymouth V8 $495 
'58 Zephyr Wagon - - $695 
'61 Simeo V-8 $1095
'50 Ford pickup $125 
'65 Dodge $2995
'58 Dodge $700
'55 Plymouth $350
'57 Pontiac $695
'60 Hillman $725
'56 Mercury $545
'58 Ford $795
'54 Dodge Sub. $350
'53 Chevrolet $150

PENTICTON CHRYSLER
483 Main St. - 492-3904 

Penticton

NEED
who

WELL - aEGT YOURSELF SOME CASH 
THROUGH REVIEW WANT ADS:

Look around in your ottic, goroge or bosomenl*
for saleable items.

DON'T BE SNOWED DOWN 
WITH BILLS, MAKE MONEY 

THROUGH REVIEW CLASSIFIEDS
TREAT YOURSELF TO RESULTS

With a i

RE\^IE\y

Classified Ad
PHONE 494-5406

Summerland
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An Appealing Viev
We made the cldmlb up Gianit’s Head 

w ith Jiim Marshall, and enjoyed every 
moment lof It, Uittle wonder residents' of 
fifty ye^rs ago diiscussed the recreational 
possihildties up there.

It (has taken many years of dreamihg 
and recently, plapning, to come as far as 
we now are. A park will soon he located' 
at about 200 feet from the summit.

Those wiho have never been up pos- 
• Sibly doubt the wisdom of pliaelng a park- 
so near the top of the mountain for lack 
bf room. Have no fear — .there is room for 
many tables and benches.— and only a 
stones throw away, Is a vdeiw that can only 
be made-possible by the Divine, It Sum-' 
merland has not the finest CJentennial 
project in Can^a.— it oert^nly wtiill liate 
amionig the top.

•Beyond the park area and up about 
200 feet. Is the summit of Giant’s^ Head. 
The “Head” put our heads in the, clouds 
that day so we could see little but it does
n’t 'take dmajginary genius to'realize what 
an appalliing view it must be after seeing 
cleaiiiy just below this point.

There is no other way to go but up. • 
A road must foe built before the job on 
the park can be completed. Now the Cen
tennial committee needs cooperation from 
us all — the municipal couhcii — t h e 
community, and the organizations wiitlhln 
the ccmmuniity. Let us not be petty, let 

• us get on with the job. It will' be so much 
part of a great future that lies ahead for 
Summerland -— a future we must make 
ourselves.

An inleresting case history...

s'

The record of .Saskatchewan’s 20-year 
experience .under a Socialist government 
Is the sulbjeot of a recent -study. 'Vlew^ as 
a wlhioie, It os a significant story. •

Of ithe 19 gbvemment-iowned corpor
ations set up lin an attempt to Implement 
the Socialist theme of state ownership of 
the means off production, about half went 
foankrupt or were disposed of; the othiers 
operated at a loss and (had, to foe baiOied out 
each year by the 'taxpayers, or retumed 
a profit only by virtue of their monopol
istic power.

Wlhiile t he rest of Canada and the 
U.S; were expeiliencdng an unprecedented 
fooiom, dndusitrial developmCTit in. Saslkat- 
chewan lagged. In 1963, last fuM year of 
the OOF government, only $225,000 was 
spent by mining oompanies on devetop- 
mient in the'province; this year they will, 
spend mfoire than $7 million. In 1963 oil 
companies drilled 997 weUs • this year, they 
will drill about 1,800.

Under the,Socialist government the 
(highest'number of majior mining compan
ies doing extensive exploration i n t h e 
north was eight; this year there are 55. 
Management of government- enteiprlse

adopted a stand-pat, negative philosophy; 
for example, the publicly-^oiwned electric 
and natural gas utility viewed big indus
trial cusitomers as antagonists, ra ther. 
than a mei'ans of benefiting smaller cust
omers through t h e expanded transmis
sion services that big customers make 
essential.- .

Taxes needed to finance welfare pro
grams proliferated, to the point where the 
per capita, revenue of the Saskatchewan 
government is highest of any of the prov
inces. Finally, and perhaps most iinport- 
ant, several hundr^ thousand residenlte 
moved away to seek jobs and opportunit- 

•les in' other provinces; in the 20 years 
under socialism, Saskatohewan’s popula- 
tipn increased by only 13 percent, compar
ed to a 59 per cent increase in the country 
as a whole in the same, period:

• The new Liberal premier^ Ross That
cher, former .Socialist who sat in the House 
of Commons for three terms os a CCF 
member, surhmed it up for tfie maga2ane 
writer: “There’'s only o n e thing wrong 
with socialism — it just doesn’t work^”

. Saskatchewan provides a case history 
, proving the point. ' - .

• 1 -- ' -r-Vandouver Province

> SA.

ROSELAWN 
FUNERAL 

CHAPEL 
Conliiiues to offer

Crematloh Services
Including casket and 

transportation 
(No additional charges 

neioessary)

$175
Funeral Service

'Including casket

$150
No additional chargee , 

necessary) - .

Prices To Suit 
We Serve All Faiths
We believe our prices to be the 
lowest in' the Okanagan, and' 
our services leave nothing to 

f>e des^d. '
BRONZE • GRANITE 

‘ MEMORIAL URNS

Call - w.rite or contac^

ROSELAWN 
Fuiieral Chapel

006 Main St. - Penticton
Phone 402-8ni PenUcton 

or ZENITH 1897 (no toll ehge.)

^'SERVING 
SUMMERLAND 

SINCE 1947

MON, - PRI;
10:00 Ivanhioe 
10:30 Friendly Giant 
10:45 Cbez Helene 
11:00 Butternut Sq. 
11:20 Across Canada 
11:50 CBC .News 

' 12:00 Noon Hour 
12:30 Matinee 
2:00 Britain 
2:30 Women’s World 
3:00 Ten ths Truth 
3:25 Take Thirty 
5:00 Flintstohes 
5:30 Music Hop 
4;,00. The Bonnie

Pru'den Show 
4:30 Razzle Dazzle

THURS., JAN. 6
6:00 TBA
6:15 Newb, Weath., 

Sports
,7:00 Voyage to Bot.

.of the Sea 
0:00 Dream of Jean. 
10:00 Man, from 

UNCLE
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 H’ywood 'Thtr. 
“Night Runner"

PRI., JAN. 7
6:60. TBA

'6:15 News, Weather, 
Sports

7:00 Fav. Martian 
7:30 BA Mus, Show. 
8:00 Get Smart 
8:80 Tommy Hunter 
0:00 MiovdiO:
Private War of 
Mlajor. Benlioni"
11:00 National Newts

11:15 Weathfer ,.
11:20 Market QuolteJ 
, Movie- ■ ' , ■ .
“This Eanth Ite’ Mine

SAT.. JAN.. 8
1:00 Canada Qurling 
2:00 Golf Classic 
3:00 Bowling 
4:00 Kids Bld^
4:30 Ferest Rangers 
5:00 Bugs Bunny 
5:30 NHL Hockey 
7:.15 Juliette 
7:45 Sports 
8:00 Don’t eat the,
. ‘Daisies
B;30 Bev. HlUbiUles 
9:00 Big Valley 
10:00 The Saint 
■11:00 National News 
11:15 Fireside Thtre 
“City Benea,th 

The Sea"

SUM., JAN. 9 .
12i00 Faith for tod.‘ 
1:00' Gral Roberts 
1:30 entry Calnedar 
2:00 Through l^iyes 
3:00 Seme of 

Those Days 
3:30 Heritage 
4:00 World of Golf 
5:00 Plape fior 

Everything 
6:00 Gilllgan’s Isl. 
6:30 Windfall 
7:00 Wizard of Oz 
9:00 Bonanza 
10:00 This Hour 
11:00 National News 
11:10 CHBC Nows 
11:18 Encore Thtre 
“CaMfornla'’

i "
is ’ •

Pidtuned above as Inilanid Natural Gas Co. Ltd. em
ployee, Miss Maureen Erskine, w ih o points lout t h.e 
Ooempany’s tower rates for naturail gas to residential 
and ciommerciial users. Rediuicitions In gas bids wall vaiy 
between 4 percent and 16 percent effective immediately,

with further rate adjustments being considered. Tbe 
new lower rates represent the first revision of. th'e Gen
eral Tariff since natural gas was turned ion in 1957 and 
it as expected that further reductions wdM follow.

Asphiles, lorn clolhes and dirly faces First deer hit on Highway 97
(Held Over From Last Week.)

By M. Schultz — Trout Creek Church of God
To our way of thinking, people of itlhe past have done 

some very strange thiingis. It is probable that to future 
generations oiir way of thinking .and acting in .certain 
situations will also seem rather strange.

Probably you.' are wondering ^
'“Well, what, do ashpiles, tom 
•clothes and dirty faces have in 
common?’’ Let us become even 
more involved.. We could add 
such things as putting on'sack- 
■cloth, lying face down on the 
ground, pulling out hair' and 
weeping. What is the. common 
denominator of these actions?
They all refer to ancient prac-'

- tices of .expressing sorrow, or 
repentance.

Mexican trip 
now costs less

MON., JAN. 10
5:30 Music Hop 
5:00 Monday at Six 
|5:15 News, Wthr.. S. 
7:00'Camp Run’ek 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 The Fugitive 
9:00 Show of th. Wk 
10:00 The Sixties 
10:30 TBA

•I 1:6o National Newt 
U:15 Weather 
1125 Hlywd. Thtre. 
“The Outaider"

TUBS;, JAk 11
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Farm - Garden 
6:15 News, Wthr., S. 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 The Lucy Show 
8:00 Redi Skeleton 
9:00 Fr. Pgo. ChUg. 
9:30 Dick Van Dyke 
10:00 News magaz. 
10:80 Public Eye 
11:00 National News 
n;15 Weather 
11:20 Holly’d Thtre.; 
“Eemiiilo Animal”

At one time, sitting on a pile 
of -ashes was an accepted way 
of sHb.wing a n d- sor
row. it was common for per
sons to tear- their clothing to 
show horror at times that had 
been said or done. In fact, for 
the priesthood there was even 
a prescribed way of tearing 
their clothing. The prophet 
RIzra plucked out the hair' of 
his beard in agony .over Israels 
sin.. On occasions we read of 
whole communities putting on 
-camels’ hair sackcloth garments 
to show their, repentance. Tears 
are as old as mankind and as 

.young as a newborn baby as 
a slg^ of distress.

We too have pur ways of 
showing sorrow and repen
tance. However, outward signs 
-of religious emotion are easily ■

An 11 per cent cut in the 
17 - dj a y economy excursion 
round-trip fare from Penticton 
and the South Okanagan to’ 
Mexico City was announced by 
Canadian Pacific Airliries.

The excursion fare will drop 
to $.237 from. $267. The regular 
roundrtrip will drop 8% per 
cent to $322 from $352 in eco- • 
nomy class and 6% per cent 
to $428 from $458 in first class. 
There will be similar' reduc
tions in one-way fares.'

The fare cuts became effect
ive January 1, subject to gov
ernment aproval. - 

'The new fares are idenltncal 
to those of Vancouver- 'Viclboria 
Calgary and • Edmonton. CPA 
explained that the equalization 
was carried out since the Pen
ticton airport is an intermedi
ate point on its route between 
Vancuver, Calgary and Mexico 
City.

Heinz Foedjsch ' 
shows po 1091095
Heinz Foedlsh, Summerlarid 

artist 'has' mine -paintings on 
display at the art show in the

manifest and can be hypocrital. '. Pentioton Art Centre on Main 
But to feel true .^repentance is Street.
far more difficult ^d therefore 
far less common.True repent
ance Is too humbling, too,heart- 
searching and. too"' thorough to 
be put n as an act. True re
pentance is an experience which 
makes us give up that which 
is wrong and take up t h a t 
which Is right. . .1 .

The show Is sponsored by the 
Penrtiiotph Art Cluib.

Foedisih has one abstract 
showing andi ail the.others are 
outdoor scenes “finished • on 
the spot".

The show oontlnues . until 
Jan. 15. It is open evenings be
tween 7 and 9 p.'m.

WBD., JAN. 12' '
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 TBA :
8:15 Nows, Wtbr.i-S, 
7:00 McHale’g Navy 

.7:30 Lot's Sing Out 
8:00 CBOTBA 
8:30 Bob Hope 
0:30 Festival 
11:00 National Newf 
11:15 Weather 
(1:25 Hlywd. Thtre, 
“Mlidnlalit Story"

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP

Footurlng Gibson Girl originals in 
Hooked Rugs, Sweaters, 

Hondicrafts, toys.

TEA and COFFEE

VnUGE INH GIFT SHOP
SUMMERLAND

ff

Holmaii's Radio &T.V. Service
Phene 494-7SS4

. Small Appliances Repaired. 
Leave er plck«up at 

Perm and Oardan Supply.

Heipital Hill, Summerland!

ED'S RADIO-TV
AND APPLIANCES

• Install Repair
• Work Guaranteed

. • Specializing In Sales
T.V.e & RADIOS — ALL MAKES 

TAPE RECORDERS — RECORD PLAYERS

(Next to Credit Union)
404-5831 • Summerland

The ifiirst report of a deer being ihiit i^m Hig'h'way 97 
noiUh of Summerland has been received by BCMP.

The podee were called out on Wednesday, Dec. 29, 
to attend to a deer iw!hich (had been hiit but mat kiMed 
near the Antlers picnic .siite.

Damage 'to the vehicle driven by Carson Weisbeck 
of iRutfland was iless than $100.

ROMP say they believe-. the highways department 
will erect 40 m.ph.-speed limit signs between Summer- 
land and Westbank early in the new year.

Time For
WINTER

SNOW-TREAD
TIRES

OR

TRACTIONIZE
MAKE SURE OF YOUR CAR 

DURING THE HEAVY SNOW SEASON.

Summerland
Esso Service

Phone 494-6401 Summerland

CHURCH SERVICES
SUMMBRLAND 

UNITED 
CHURCH

Rav. P. K, Lou la,
Mlnistar

SUNDAY SERVICE 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
0:30 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.mi. Boginnors Dopt.

“Let us. worsihlp the Lord In 
Ithe beauty of hollnea®"

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Sunday. Jan. 9 Bplphaiiy I 
8:00 a.im. Holy Comimunlon 
11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer 

& Chunch School
Rav. Norman Tannar, 

Phona .4944464

.The Free 
Methodist Church

SUNDAY SERVICES 
0:45 n.m. Bible School 

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m. Pro-Service Prayar 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY 
7.80 pm. Prayer meeting 

FRIDAY
7:30 p.m. Young People.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Pentecostal A-s-semblles 

of Canada)
Piaster: Rev. J. R. Goughian

SUNDAY SERVICES
10 a.m..Sunday School
11 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Gosipel Service

MID-WEEK SERVICES 
Wed. 7:30 p.ira,—Bible Study 

and Prayer

Proclialiming Jesus Christ as Sa
viour, Healer, Daptlzer and soon 
coming King.

“Clirlat is the Answer . 
To Your Need"

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Padaratlon of Canada)

0:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service

Wtdntiday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Pastari Rav. Prank W. 
Haskins, 64.A., B.Th.
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Before the arrival of the mo
tor cm’ to further complicate 
our lives, we were not upset 
by a foot or even two feet of 
snowfall.

Man discovered long ago 
that the sled runner was far 
superior to the wheel for tra
vel thi-ough snow.

Snow problem
Travel through snow was not 

much of a problem in those 
pre pneumatic days. We just 
switched from wheels to run
ners, from the rattle and clat
ter of iron shod wheels to the 
musical jingle of sleigh bells.

How those sleigh bells did 
jingle! The manufacture of

BUSINGS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

FLOWERS
are our business

• FUNERAL
ARRANGEMENTS

• WEDDINGS
• SPECIAL

ACCESSORIES
e CORSAGES

Greenhouse & Florist

Wire flowers anywhere in 
the World by United 

Florists.
R.R. 1, Summerland 

Dial 494-1274

LIFE HEALTH FIRE 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

K. W. 'Joe' 
Akitf*

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Road 

SUMMERLAND
— All Lines of insurance —
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance Companies
Box 587 Phone 494-7966

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere .;.y.

READI-MIX - GRAVEL 
SAND - TOPSOIL 
COAL — WOOD

SMITH
&

HILL
PHONE 4944856

Mrlgljt’a 

Sfuncral Rnaip

SUMMERLAND, 

PHONE 494-5151

"'Highest
standards of moral 

responsibility 
and integrity"-//

Smithson's 
Auction Sales

TO BUY 
OR SELL

146 ELLIS ST. 
PENTICTON. 

Phone 4924186

Hirtfe & Kane
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

AffiUated With

Interior 
Engineering 
Services Ltd.

Consulting Engineers
1470 Water St. Ph. 762-2614 

KELOWNA, B.C..

The Book Nook
334 Main Street 

PENTICTON.

The Southern Okanagan’s 
Leading Gift & Book Shop

TANK & TUMMY 
SERVICE
COFFEE BAR 
GROCERIES

Complete Automotive 
Service

Phone 494-7111

ORCHARD RUN

By Wally Smith

meeting

sleigh bells was developed to 
a fine art, and the customer 
could choose from a wide sel 
action of evei’y note in the mu
sical scale, and there were 
harmonized sets tuned in per
fect thirds and fifths.

In the old prairie homestead 
days winter travel never came 
to a standstill except during 
the height of a blizzard. Horses 
and sleighs a 1 w ays got 
through. Traffic was slowed 
down while breaking trail after 
a fresh snowfall, but after the 
passage of two or three teams 
the road was again back to 
normal.

Now when we get a foot of 
snowfall we think it is a major 
disaster Highways are blocked 
u n t i 1 the snowplow comes 
along, and orchardists with a 
long lane -out to the road find 
they have a lot of shovelling' 
to do — unless they are for- • 
tunate enough to own a tractor 
operated snowplow.

Growers who can’t afford 
one of those expensive blades 
can do as I did — make one 
at a cost of only a few dollars 
and a few hours of work — a 
snowplow that does an excel
lent job.

Now that we are using bins 
for harvesting all kinds of 
fruit, every grower with a trac
tor has a fork lift attachment, 
and this is the foundation and 
working mechanism of my 
snowplow.

The blade consists of two 2- 
inch planks about 10 or 12 in
ches wide and a foot or 18 in
ches longer than the width of 
the tractor.

A piece of steel three six
teenths of an inch thick, four 
inches wide, and as long as the 
plank is bolted-, to one of the 
planks with the steel projecting 
one-half inch below the plank- 
edge. Ten or 12 bolts are need
ed. This is the working edge 
of the snovyplow and it rests 
on the ground.

Two rectangular holes are 
cut in this plank about two in
ches above the edge of the 
steel plate, the holes being 
spaced the same distance apart 
as the fingers on the fork lift.

The fingers are now thread
ed through . the holes and the 
plank shoved all the way on. 
The steel shod side faces back
wards.

The second plank is placed 
on edge above the lower plsuik, 
and. the two are bolted togeth
er with 24 inch lengths of 
heavy angle from a few inches 
from each end.

Heavy angle iron braces run

Tttie fl.nnuiflil meetiing of tihe B.C. Institute of Agiroiog- 
isfcs wdiM be-h^d In ithe Prince Charles Motor Hotel, Pen
ticton, B.C. on Saturday, January 8, 1966.

Mayor M. P. Finnerty will 
give an address of welcome 
from the City of Penticton at 
the banquet. The < after-dinner 
address will be by Mr. E. W. 
Moore, the new General Man
ager of B. C. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
Mr. Moore wilL discuss “The 
influence of Marketing on Pro
duction Methods as this affects 
the Role of the Agpologist’’.

The B.C. Institute of Agrolo 
gists is the official, body of 
professional agriculturists in 
B. C. Members are university 
professors, extension, research 
and regulatory workers" in: the 
provincial and federal civil ser
vices as well as professional 
personnel from Agribusiness 
and the CBC..

Attendance is expected from 
as far north as the Peace River 
area, as far east as Cfanbrook 
and as far west as. Vancouver 
Islan-d. Many members will be 
present at the ‘Outlook Confer
ence to be held in Penticton,., 
January 10 and. .11.

1-Stop Investment Centre
Protect your property investment with 

odequote insurance coyerage.
invest in Mutual Funds for big money 

returns.
DROP IN OR ARRANGE A HOME 

APPOINTMENT

Leonard' Insurance Agency
Bus. 494-6781 
Res. 494-7881

Pender Road 
Summerland

J. E. Miltimore, P. Ag., is the 
secretary of the Okanagan - 
Kotenay branch of the B. C. 
Institute of Agrologists.

In Summerland H's

Summerlond 
Dry Cleaners
EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

1,0% discount on order* 
over $5.

PHONE 4944101

Albert's Sport Shop

FOR ALL YOUR 
SPORTINO NEEDS.

— WE CUT KEYS —
PHONE 494*3906 

Box 541 Summerland

Parkdale 66

For All Your 
Motoring Needs

OPEN OiOO A.M.

TO lOiOO P.M.

T U R V E Y ' S 
Furniture Ltd.

COMPLETB LINI OP 
HOME PURNISHINOS 
AND APPLIANCBS

Kelowna
762*0036

“Your Home of 
PoraonallKod Sowlce”

SUMMIRUAND.

Two injufed in 
cor accident'

The firsts aocldenfe:. was.re 
ported. in: Suinanneiraian-d).cfo-rrtihe 
year-when," aKOMTi dirivenr by.":: W. 
John Ber® . Summerland,. col
lided wnith one; driven , by. Mo- 
neen -Olififord'''of. Penticton on 
the Ski H;iU ‘R»aidi''at- 2:46? pjmi' 
Sunday; 1-'

The: Clifford car was,.pror 
ceedlng towards Summerland 
and the Berg car towards the- 
ski hill. ,

While makiiig a: curve* Mr. 
Berg was on the left-side- of.the" 
road and stnuick Miss- Clifford. 
'Damage to both oars was esti
mated at $400^

There was-hieavy-snow on the 
road. -
' Mirs. Berg suffered " a- frac- 

turadi knee cap and 'Bfuoe H'aJl- 
qui'St, Summeri'and, a.-passen
ger in the Clifford car, had two 
of his front’ teeth kn-o^ed- out. 
Both were taken to the Sum
merland hospital. The- dirivers 
were not inj-uWd.

Berg was charged by Sum
merland RCiMP withr failing, to 
give half of the highway.

from a point near the end of 
each finger straight back and 
down-to the bottom edge of the 
steel shod- blazer Side braces 
run from thes.sl^e point on the-; 
fingers to the bright: and left ' 
ends of the blade. This-bracing - 
gives the plow great strength.

This simple inexpensive de- 
, vice will push snow either back 

wards or forv^rds; The snow 
can be angled? off to the side 
by using two long braces on 
one side and short braces on 
the other side of the blade;

BEAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES

-'Beautifully Perfect 
Perfectly Beautiful"
K. revolutionary ■ invenUon that brings 
new. radiance to your home. First major 
advancein the drapery craft tn years. 
Free Bstlmates and Decorator Service 

“FOR INFORMATION CALL."
MACIL'S LADIES WEAR 
AND DRY GOODS LTD.

Box 688,
Summerland, B.O. 494-6566

Tired? Sluggish? 
Feel BeHer Fust

. Whenryou. feel tired, sluggish, 
headachy,, all dragged out— 
feel better fast with Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills. Gentle, sure 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills have 
been helping Canadians for 
well over‘50 years.

Each., tiny pill contains: 
Carter’s exclusive formula that 
has a very special action on 
your liver. This special action 
stimulates the liver bile. Keeps 
it -flowing, freely. Aids the 
functioning of your digestive 
system. Eases away that tired, 
upset, sluggish feeling. Helps 

• you feel good again.
So the next time you feel 

tired^ slugj^h, headachy, take 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills and 
feel better fast. Carter’s Little 
Liver Pills, only 49

The Corporation of the 
District of Summerland

PUBLIC NOTICE
RE: ZONING BY-LAW NO. 1016

PUBLIC NOTICE is Giereby ^ven that a public 
hearing -77111 be ihield in the Municipal Oftioei Sum- 
meiiland, B.C. at 10:00 A.M. on Tuesday, January 
11th, 1966, on pnopiosed By-ia-w Nos. 1073 and 1076 
to consider the follbwiing omendiments to the Zoning 
By4aw.

1. Thiat Lot 3, Diistrict Lot 473, Group 1, Os- 
oyoos Division Yale Diistrict, Map 1012 be reaoned 
from I-l, Industrial Distribution to R-1, Single Fam
ily Residential.

2. T h a t Lot “A”, District Lot 473, Osoyoos - 
Division Yale District, Plan 3876 be rezon^ fro m' 
I-l, Industrial Distribution to R-1, Single Family 
Residential.

3. That Lot 1, District Lot 473, Qsoyoos Divis
ion Yale District, Plan 5546 be rezoned fromvGr-2i 
Small Holdings to R-2, Single and Two Family ResP 
dential.

Ail persons whose property -will be affected by 
such Zoning By-law may appear in parson or by At- 
toirney of by Petition. A copy of proposed By-law Nos. 
1073 and 1076 and plans may be seen at the Municdr- 

-pal Office.
Dated at Summerland, B.C. this 21st d a y of - 

December, 1965.
G. D. SMITH,
Municipal Clerk.

It Is Impossible To Differentiate 
Between These Two Youngsters

Yet, when it comes to driving, one is responsible, the other is not. 
Young drivors can do an oduoatlqnal job among their own ago group.

SUPPORT DRIVER TRAINING 
IN YOUR HIGH SCHOOLS.

Only YOU can STOP rising insurance costs.

INSURANCE AGENTS ASSOCIATION 
of BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
and ALL CANADA 
INSURANCE FEDERATION



CLASStFtED ADS
Review Clossified Ad Rotes ^

Minimum charge SO'^ cents. First insertion per word 3 cents.
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two.
Cards of Thanks. Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
lam notices are 75 cents per insertion. Headers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application.
SUBSCRIPTION; $2.5a per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment 
m advance. Single copy, five cents.

FOR SALE

ROTARY APPLES — Macs, 
Spartans, Delicious, Newtons, 
Roimes. $2 box. Leave orders 
at Holmes & Wade or F. R. 
Ganzeveld or Gordon Beggs. 
Deliveries made, each Saturday

45tfn

MACIL’S SALE continuesi. Pri
ces .slasihed. Take advantage of 
the low prices now. Coats and
jackets discounted 33%% _
Dresses marked, ddwn. from 25 
to 50%. Children’s jackets 25% 
off. ‘Snuggledown’ ndightgowns 
and pyjamas at $3.96. Macil’s 
Ladies Wear & Dry Goods Ltd. 
Phone 494-5566. 48e2

HELP WANTED
HELPWANTED ~ The Sum- 
merland Review is in need of 
a woman to carry on general 
office duties. Steady position. 
Thirty-five hour week. Contact 
Keith Hergh» Publisher Box 
309 or phone 494-5406 for ap 
pointment.

WANTED
WANTED — Business and pre- 
sonal typing done at home. 
Dovratown location. Reasonable 
rates. Phone 494-8485. 49c3

SEE OUR selection of skils, 
boots, and poles of ddscontinu- 
ed;, lines. 25 percentr' off. Tay- 
’or’s Sport Shop, 455 Main St., 
Penticton. Phone 492-3190.

45ctf

J.W. Lawrence Ltd.
For

Real Estate 
&

Insurance
T. W. GAMPBELE, Mgr.

Office ............... 49476916
Res............ ........ 494^044
‘Multiple Listm^r Service

WANTED — Ride into Pentic
ton for 9 a.m. Tuesday to Fri
day. Phone 494-5526 after 6 p.m. 
Gladys Zubick, Lakeshore Drive 
Summerland. 49ci

NOTICE
MADE TO MEASURE SUIT 
SALE all this month at Laidlaw 
& Co, Phone 4944606

49c5

Piieksters unable
to hold lead

by Ron Kostelniuk
In Midget liockey action last week, Sununerland man 

aged to itake tihe lead, at one time, but lost. They odaved 
wice and lost both, and the Juveniles and Pee W^s lost 
their outings.

In MIDGET action, at Pen
ticton on Tuesday, the Hone 
Team dumpeq the visitors 8-3 
Penticton took a 4-1 first period 
lead and never looked back. 
John Liebert scored the Sum
merland goal with the assist go
ing to defenceman Rob Munio. 
Garry Bullock and Jim Hadrell 
scored the other goals. Defence- 
man Rob Munro got the assist 
on Bullock’s goal while Bullock 
got the assist on Hadrells goal.

On Sunday, at the Arena, the 
boys took an early 3-0 lead but 
wound up on the short end of 
an 11-7 score. Robin Agur was 
the top man as he scored a hat 
trick as well as getting an as. 
sist. Rob Munro got the first 
goal of the game and Alan Nil- 
son got the assist. Agur made 
the score 2-0 when the home- 
towners had a man advantage. 
He was assisted by Bryce Par
ker. 30 seconds later, John Lie
bert made it 3-0 with’ the help

of Dave Khalemback and Nil- 
son. Then Kelowna got hot and 
pumped in four goMs. Stunmer 
land was outscored 3-2 in the 
second. Nilson, assisted by 
Kalemback and Liebert, and 
Agur, assisted by Jim Haddrell 
scored the Sununerland goals. 
In the third, Kelowna outscored 
Summerland 4-2, Agur, assisted 
by Kalemback, and Jim Jenner 
unossisted, scored for the losers. 
Each team had two penalties 
including a 10 minute miscon- 
duot to Jim Jenner of Summier- 
land.

In JUVENILE' action- on. 
Thursday night at the Arena, 
a 'goal at the 7:19 of the oi>eii- 
ing period by Geopge Jonner, 
asisisilodi by BtU. Wbiite, g.a v e 
Summerland a 1-0. lead b u t 
Penticton then scored four 
times in the firsit" and won hand 
ily 81.

In PEE-WEE action- in a

game played on the 27th,, visit
ing Efenltijcton knocked off the 
locals 10-7. Pentiotion put the 
game on i c e when they out- 
scored Stcmmeriliand 5-2 in the 
middle frame. It was 3-2 for 
Peniticiton after Ithe first. Ken 
Aekles, scoring Ms first of two 
goalsi, and Ray Lenzi sioored for 
Sumimerliand. Lenzi' helped on 
one and' then "went in, for an- 
O'ther unassisted notch. In .the 
second, Ray Stevenson, unas
sisted- and Bar-t Stevenson, as
sisted by Aekles and Lenzi.

In t h e third, Aekles, Kurt 
Roberge, and Tim Araki did 
the 'seoring with, assisit® going 
to Lenzi, Stevemsoin, ]^va and 
Erikson.

Snow removal crews 
out for first time
Snow removal crews were 

out Wednesday, night clearing 
streets for the first time this' 
year. Early- morning drivers 
found, roads in the buaid'^s 
section of town, much -Easier 
to,navigate-than they had been 
for several days before.

Signs were posted on Gran
ville Road Tuesday asking mo
torists not' to- leave- 'vehlcleB 
parked on the- main streets- 
from 6 p-.m, Tuesday to 6 p.m. 
Wednesday so- that c r e w - s 
would- not be hampered in 
their task:

M WKI 0.»ai R «si E

Order at the
SUMMERLAND REVIEW

X ... ■'

Summerland dffice-now 
Closed for 

Annual Vacalion.
For Informafion or 

Service Call Collect

INLAND REALtT Em
492-5806 Penticton

Officiaa invitiatiion to Bratiisih Ooaumibia’s Centen
nial year 1966, and Canada’s. Oonifederation Year 1967 
is extended by 'LdeutenanMloveimor George R. Pearkes 
left. Honorary Ohoiirman of tihe Canadian Confederar 
tion Centennial Gommittee of Biiiitish Coluimibiia, and 
L. J. Waillace, General Ohairman.

The. year marks the Centenany lof the oinion of the 
crown oolionies of Vanoouver Island and the IMainland 
into the larea which now oomiprises Britaih Coluimbia.

Alex Watt holds 
8-week course

^ District Horticulturist Alex Watt is instructing an 
eight^eek course in the propagation lof fruit trees dn Sum- 
meriland. It started Monday ni^t.

The course is sponsored by the B.C. D^arbment of 
Agriicuilture.

Hid

STUGK IN TH E SNO W?
GET A VOLKSWAGEN AND

GO - GO— GO
The new 1966 VOLKSWAGEN with instant gas heater 
as low as ........ $i8sa

VOLKSWAGENS FOR GOOD RELIABLE TRANSPORTATION
lilt    $595 1961 Volkswagen Custom_________ $995
oS   ^^’5 1962 Volkswagen Deluxe  $1245

1960 Volks. Deluxe. Custom radio ..$995 1964 Volkswagen Custom________ $1450

VOLKSWAGEN
249 Westminster Ave. W.

INTERIOR 
SALES LTD.

Penticton, B.C. Phono.492-3829
Most of ' the registrations 

came from Summerland' but 
growers from other areas in 
the southern Okanagan are al
so represented. Registrations 

--.were* accepted- on a first.;.conie 
—.first served basis.

The course will cover the 
culture of fruit trees from the 
begi'nninjg, including root 
stocks and grafting. The cur
riculum is' designed so that it 
will meet the needs of botli 
experienced a n d begirming 
growers. v

Assisting Mr. Wa-fct will be 
guest speakers .•—firuit experts 
disoussang aspects., of propoga- 

-tion, . ’

: i ■

CANADIAN PACIFIC AIRLINES 
Canada’s Gateway to All the World

Save a holiday in gay, 
soglisliGated

Whatper Mad' of holiday you like best, yDu’ll find 
ite waltlufif for you in colorful Mexico.
P? Mfexlco City for sophistication, fashionable ho
tels, restaurant and night clubs ... It’s Acapulco 
for a holiday of sun and surf . . . It’s tours of the

Teoblhuacan, Floating Gardens of Xochi- 
Cortez, leth century towns like Taxco and Cuer

navaca, if unique culture is your interest.

Canadion Poeifie flies fo Mexico non-stop from 
YoncouveK Just o few hours on o Super DC-8 Jet 
and you'll bo enjoying summer ogoin in Mexico.

Fores ore low. Only $237.00 from Voneouver for o 
17-doy jet economy round trip fore.

A® gateway to all South America . . . so why not
onwards to Lima, Santiago ana Buenos Aires via CPA’s non-stop services. *

Enjoy good food, 
good hotels and night life

Make your plans now. Call your Travel Agent or drop in at 
your nearest Canadian Pacific office.

V»AINI /THUSKB/IHIFI! HANBI! NOTBLI /TBlIOeu^NIDATIONI 

WOBlD'i MOIT OOMFUTK TBANiFOBTATION tVOTtM

Loc)< At The Januaiy Spedahs
At

BARNEY^S Auto Sales & Service
YOUR FRIENDLY BA DEALER

'62

'60

'56

'54

'53

'52

'47

' .1;/.

DODGE bolf ton V-8 $1495
wide box, 3- speed, positive traction.

I.H.C. half ton V-8 $895
Wide bejx, 3 speed, positive traction.

CHEyROLET, pickup $795
Short box, 6 cyl.

CHEVROLET, pick-up $595
Black and White

G.M.C. pick-up $595
Red in color 6 cyl.

CHEVROLET, two ton $995
Flat deck, like new.

I.H.C. holf ton $495
Long wheelbase, 6 cyl.

FORD, pick-up $275
V-8, 3 speed transmission.

FORD, pick-up $175

'65 PONTIAC Porfsienne $3695
2 dr. H.T.. White, Fully powered

'64 FALCON, 4 door sedan $2295
6. cyl., Standard: transmission.

'52 CHEVROLET^ 4 door sedan $1695
6V cyl., automatic.

m FONTIAC, Laurantiaii $1495
4( di‘. sedan, 6 cyl., standard

’6gK>NTIAC, 41 <le«>r sedan $1395
V<8, automatic transmission.

'59 CHEVROLET, 4 door sedan $1095
6 cyl.' std. A'1.

'59 FORD, Goloxie sedan $1195
V-8, auto, P.S. and P.B.

'58 METEOR, sedan $835
V-8 automatic transmission.

'55 VOLKSWAGEN, sedan $295

NOW LOOK HERE...
'60 Ford THUNDERBIRD - $2695

2 dr, HT, fully powered.
'59 Ford THUNDERBIRD $2595

Cenvlirtible, fully powered.
'58 METEOR, 2 dr. HT $795

V*8 automatic.

HT $795
59 DODGE, sedan $495

Dear Customer:
There are another 2S units to cheese from. If 

this does not meet your requirements, please contact 
our Sales Department and we will endeavour to supply 
you with your requested unit almost Immediately. All 
our units carry our regular G.W. Warrantee.

With this, wo wish you all a H A P P Y AND 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR' and may wa haar from 
you soon?

Order Your New Car or Truck Today!
All purchosos con be confidentiolly orronged with 
no down poymenf ond up fo 5 yeors fo poy ! ! I

BARNEY’S FOR • SERVICE • REPAIRS
• BODYWORK • TOWING

187 Westminsfer Ave., Woft PenHc^'on Phone 492-6048



Let's Gei Newsy
Brian Adairis of Vancouver 

spent Christmas! at' the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.' 
Clarence. Adams. He left. Dec.
26 for Sand Point, Idaho to 
join -several hundred skiers 
from B. ’d. and Washington. -

Mr. ‘ and Mrs. Richard Neal 
wera ■visitors’ at the home of 
their son Robert in , Prince 
George during Christmas.

• Norin Abernethy made a 
business trip to Vancouver but 
arrived. home before the sno'w 
storm. —

" ir if Tk
Miss . Jean. Chariton, New 

Westminster, was visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Charlton, during Christrrias,

if if if ' '

•'^Miss Margaret Graham- of 
Calgary spent Christmas with 
her-parents, Mr. and; Mrs.- John 
Graham. -

■ if- :
;Mre: Ada - Crandall of ,Pono: ^ 

kk, Alberta visited ' with Mr. * 
and. Mrs. Ed Scheirer- ! oyer 
Christmas. They spent Christ
mas day- with Mr. and. Mrs. 
Bud Krapse • in Penticton.

. ^ if if if 
Mrs. Jim Graham,-, sister-in-’

Mr. and Mrs. Frdnk Harr 
and son Ray spent Ghristnias 
with Mrs. Harr's mother in 
Vancouver. They battled the 
storm rhbst of Monday last 
week to get home.

★ ★ .

Lindia Kiffcby, 6- had the mis 
fortune of breaking her leg in 
two. places while tobo-ggah 
-niding Sunday afternoon.

. ★ ★ • ★

, MauMce Lamb-of New ’Vy’est-- 
minster spent dhristtmasi at the 
home of his parents, • Mir. and 
Mrs. Mitch Lamb. Sister Da- 
phine went back with him and. 
sipent the New Year holiday in 
New Westminster.

★ , if ★
Robert Reid of Vancouver 

speiil New Year’®, at home with 
• his parents and famili;’. ,

Mr. Don Tait is holidaying in
California and 'Arizona.

‘ ' • . . • - • ’

★ •. ic- ■ '
Dr. and Mirs. C. C. Strachan 

have returned from visiting re-, 
latives in Vancouver. - -

* ..Dr. and Mrs. Harold Madsen 
and' their son' Boh haye mo
tored to Wenatchee', Wash. *—. 
from where Biob will fly to" 
Morocco, via New Yotk, where

New radio md weather station 
opened at Casllegar avporl

T Ih e new Riadio and. Weather .Station at Castfliegiar 
’AirpiGirt commended operation on DTOemiber l, 1965.

The station is ’operated by. type circuits to'help provide 
the Department of Transport round-the-dock avltation wea- 
.Teleoommiunioations & E 1 e c- ’ ther forecasts for Castlegar 
Ironies Staff, formerly at Cres- . Airport.-^ Also,* Castlegar- 'Will 
cent Valley- who have now now become a-temperature re- 
been transferred to jhe .enlarg- •’
'ed Castlegar Air Terminal.
Their departure from Crescent'
’Yalley ended a weather watch 
at that station -vvihich started 
in 1939 in the early days of 
Air Canada and continued day 
ih and day out for 26 'years..

There will now, be a 24 hour 
weather observing program at-,
Castlegar and, vdtH this in
crease in observing frequency, 
it will be possible to -provide 
the West -Kootenay area with 
additional weather service, 
both for avitation and public 
interests. Hourly Castlegar 
weather observations ■wilt ^be 
seht to the B. C, Weather Of
fice at Vancouver International.
Airport over high speed tele-

fereiioe point m the Kootenay- 
North Thompsioin' regioih. • of' the' 

-pubtie forecast. -This added 
service recognizes the ■ increas- • 
'ing liiqnportanoe of the. West 
Kooteniays to the B.C. econo- . 
my. 7
*" 'The new -ra'dio sitetion at - 
Castlegar will continue to pro- 

' vide service to -aiiKa'aft, as was 
formerly done.at Cresbent .Val 
ley , ’ , ' .
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BIRTHS
A baby girl was born to Mr.- 

and Mrs. D. P. R.utchings in the 
Summerland General Hospital 
on December 31st at 11:50 p.m..

Pleniy of snow on highways . 
but only two accidents reported

, Pirai^ and caution came from dpi. Bud SitoM of 
the Siuimierland RGIM3P ‘this week. Praise for motorists 
'in their.'behaviour during December and-a warning to 
travellers about deer how oh Higlhiway 97 from Summer-- 
land to Westbank.: • ■

There were only two reportable acoidents d’urin/g 
Deceon^r for which CSpl. StoQiiL 4s most .thankful. “The 
itrafEic was exceptionalily-good^’ he said, -“ and I certainly 
wiish to thank eveiryone,- it was wionderfuil.” .

■The second deer.of the year was killed on the higOii- 
way near Peacihland week'when L y ’n Spraggs of 
Prince George hit one with-Ms car and reported it to 
ROMP. . - - -

- Moltorists a r e warhed (to be very carrful'between 
Surameriliand and Westbank fixmi now Oh since t h e 
he9,vy-snow.'Especially at night, Cpl. SIbohl said. ■

____  ■ '.' -t- ■ • - ’

CARD OF THANKS
During the year, and especially the holi

day season just p^sed, many groups, organiza^ 
tioins> merch^ts and uuhviduais have contrib
uted to the com-fort and enjoyment of o u r 
guests, by supplying in and' out of the Home, 
flowers, fruit and vegetables, magazines and 
individual comforts. .-

It has been impossible 'to thank every
one for these, as in some cases the donors were 
anonymous — but on behalf of'the guests in 
-Parkdale Place, the -Management 'wishes to ex
tend thanks and appreciation for the pleasure- 
and .enjoyment which these Kindly services have 
brought to our senior citizens, particidarly 
those who-are unable to leave the Home for 
entertainment. We wish also to thank the doc- 

■ tors and-nurses for their care during the year 
and members of the' Post Office staff. -

. law of Mr; John Graham,'and.wiR be -with tihe Peace 
His sister, Miss Margaret Gr^ Gttrps for 21 months.
ham, both of Vancouver," sp^t

■ a few days with-Mfi^iand Mrs.
■ John Graham.

\ if -■*■ •-
Mr. and -Mrs, H W. -Brown 

and Mrs. M. M. Stephens spent 
•Christms^ in Vancouver* with 
Mrs. Maxwell and the Brown 
boys. .

if if if -
-' Mr. and Mrs. Tom Charity 

haye returned from Kamloops 
where they spent Christmas 

. with their son-in-law and daugh 
ter and; family.

if , if ■ "k
Mr. Ron Eonibree ia’nd' Miss 

Marilyn Embree we^re holi4ay 
visitors with their 'motlher Mrs 
Mark Embree,

.if if ' if i-' -■
, Mr. - and ' Mrs.. Lowell Laid

law of Wiiliiams' Lake spent 
New Year’s w’ith his parents.' 
Mr. . an4 Mrs. R.- N. Laidlaw.

' *_ ■ ."k ' • if
Barry Holmes of ' Victoria- 

was visiting with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Holmes.

Tracfionize
Xour

Tires For Winter
Radio-equipped 24THour '

. WRECKER SERVICE

BUD'S GARACE
494-6671- - . PHONES. (Res:) 494-1743

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 
. . DO It RIGHT!

Cali Us When You Need 
PLUMBING or HEATING 

Installations or repairs.. 
Rely: on us. to do.tho job 
right with ....
standard: sanitary'
and CRANE FIXTURES, 

INGLIS APPLIANCES and 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS.

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 

Heating.
419 Main St. Penticton 

Phone '492-4010.

'61 FORD $1395 
'65FORD$2995
Demonstrator, 6-cyl. •

These clean units. can. be seen at Lamb Motoirs, 
Phone 494-6766 or contact Sam 'Watsoh,— 

494-1844 or

rs
Phone 492-^800 Penticton

-f
/ .'I

Nominations in writing will be 
received. by the Summerland

Chamber of Commerce
* • 1 • . . ■ ■ . • •

' for the

GOOD CITIZEN AWAED

Nominations must be in the hands of 
the Chamber of Comrherce Secretory,

. Alan Bdtler by Friday/January 21.

THE GOOD CITIZEN CUP
will be presented at the dniiual 
banquet in .the 1.0.0.F. Hall on 

THURSDAY. FEB. 3, at 6:30 p.m.
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Siimin|rlandi enjoys moderate 
iemper|lure during December

The Biiminieriland Researcli Station reports a higli 
of 49 degrees during the month oif Decemtoer and a low 
of. 13 above. ' ■

The.ihigih anarik 'was reached on December 5th and 
; the tow oh December" 29th. The mean maxamum was 

35.03 and'ithe mean m;inimuim.27 degrees fior an overall 
average-oif;.<3l.02.

By itho; end of the month a depth-of 8 Inches of snow 
was on the gi^

ries

- Mrs. M. T., Croil, Summerland regional library rep
resentative, in a letter to council, asked them to provide 
more library space for the expanding oommuniity. .

She saiidi the library has aiEfOrd to build one large enou^ 
sihruhik - as t h e populatio^n of to service the large trading area 
Snimnerlanid lhas i'ncreased and^ who woruld n o t contribute to 
suggested a dhildren’s bay . the cost.

boys
: * A hookey, game in Regina brought bad news to Bum- 

. merland a'SwW*^ our' local boys, while playing with the 
FtUin ipiGin Bohibers .of M^itoba, received severe injuriies.- 
Joe-'B'eggs r^eived a broken nose, and Larry .Young is in' 
hospital with a-cracked hiip.

Those whoij^e familiar with wondering Wihat has‘been hiap-
Jloe’s fighting!spirit will not be periing to M. Gillard), who was
surprised ttot, after being originally signedmpV wijtJh the
fitted with aafidotball mask to big league, has been attending
protect, this nose, Joe was in D.e;nyer .University. ' News from
the-Line-up did following game Flih^ Flon has brought us in. 
as the team Mt, for a road trip . touch with-hhU'. -

, and has heeir d'oitag his share Miles has- been wiorking in 
of the playiingif Lamy, hbwever Flin. Flon, probably taking a

Eihould be provided.
She asked council to consid- 

e.i: expenditure in this direction 
in the 1968 buget. ‘

'She explained that books are 
now being, piled on tables as 
there is not enough _ room oh 
shelves, and wias confident that 
the efficient works department 
could m^e- tlie changes with a 
minimum of cost. ' .

After oonsiderable discussion 
council concluded that books 
in the ILbr^y were kept active 
aiid assumed there' w a s. little 
or no dead stock. Superintend
ent Blagboriie an!d . Reeve Hol- 
nies will make a study of the 
situation a.n dWeport back- to‘ 
council., - ■

was not so fortunate;' He was 
left behind in' the hospital 
Where he will remain for" a 
time; ' -' ; ' , -

Earlier In the season another.

breather, and ooachding ' a
juvenile team there. However, 
he soon will be back at Denver 
completing his education there. 
We still hope to see Miles make

defenceman was put but with'.' the big league before too miany 
a broken finiger, and with Young years.
nioiw.. out of play (and it is 
doubtful whether he will •'re
turn- to hockey this year) the 
Flin Flon Bioifaibers are feelingHeffesis. a ro-uigth 'imap of jliol'ddiigs by ’ "^'accurate 'but seryes bnj’iy to give a- general pii^ withT oi^'^emaSing 

various min'ing ccanpanies *'20 mile§ •; toea to whicre'tlhe fcokkngB are. Bren- defenceman. -
® V, V r 5it:p />irw-iLQin AnQ!>\ltr iToncrar rtiVian nru'^^:^ -north west of PeacMand, The badar^.o^ 

the^^area lis'pretty wellst'^ed'e^tf as"far 
west as Merritt. The map is>iby no me'ans '

/Jhisildings are considerably larger than 
^ia^;ahow5gJ3hey,,Qiayeiitakemover-;mai^rsof. ■ 

^ * (See story else
where in this dssiue).

Those of yioU who'■ have, been

Pedchland mining mystery 
reyealed with optimism
.What is happening west^of 

Peachland?
This question has been asked 

by hundreds — and there were 
few answers.

Now it is answered-i-in part.

Brenda'.’Mines .Ltd. a-- company . per share.-They have 63 .claims, 
with considerable, holdings in-located a b an. elevation of - be- 
that area has applied to the ’ tween 4,700..and-6.100-feet.- 
B.C. Superintendent’.-of. Brokers 

- for authorization to sell 700.000
shares of their stock at $1.06

. By Ron Kostellluik.
Ihe Jiuxiior Girls opened the -' Secondary School 

Basketball season oni Saturday evening on a happy, note
as they swept both games from Princess iMargar^ Sdhool, copper and molybdenimi on the 
taking each game by 12 points. ' property.

On Friday night the . girls

Buttle Lake and Trojan Mines 
say they have negotiated for 90 
clain(is in t h e area. Several 

-claims afe registered by Sum- 
nierland individuals adjacent to. 
Brenda. A. local investment club 
called" the “Shadow- Club” havfe 
registered 30 claims and have 

'h&d a number, of firms showing 
interest in the holdings,

Last month the consulting 
firm of’ Chapman, Wood a.n d 
Griswold estimated tbat on the 

- basis of : work d o n e to date, 
there were 14,000,000 tons of

DiOlia ;.Waf’erhouse , 
.In horse mix-up

Linda Smith, 15, of Pentic
ton,' escaped! injury when the 
ho’Ese 'sihe was ridtos collided 
with a car at. West Bench Road 
and .'Highway 97 feaiturday. '
' Police said .the ' rider lost 
contro'l of the ''harse; on .■■ the 
icy-conidiitiohs iof the West Bench 

•• Rib-ad.'. ■ ,. • ;
. - The horse ran onto .the high- 
wiay end was' in. coUisibn with 
a" car' driven by Diana Watei'- 
hiouse of S'uimmerlahd. ; • 

Police-estimiaite $2(>0 .damage 
to the car'. ', ' ■ ; -

The horse escaped . injury.

Cor damaged on 
Initial run-.
An accident in Sumanerland 

involving two' oars-oaused a 
total of $135 diamage on Friday 

,jat,.5i3P-pjm. • ...
^ ’ William Gudeit pulled'"over - 

to > the right shouidieir of the 
road on Highway 97 to allow 
an oncomihg bus-to pass be- ‘ 
fore making the turn to Vic
toria Gai'dens. Just as the bus 
went by, he proceeidled to turn 

• left and Carl-Nielsohi, also of 
'Sumimerland who was proceed
ing north, a-an into the left side 
of ,his car. There, were.. ! no 

- injuries.' , . ■; ; ' .
.. Mr. (judeit went'before Mag-'. 
i^rate Johnsithn-, on ’Tuesday - 

-morning''and paid a . fine of $15 
and oc'Sits for making’an,illegal 
Iqft turn, , ; '■

He was bn his’ way home after 
purchasing the • oar in Pentic
ton. ' • . .

Four figure skqfers 
in

Bex’nie Hume-Smit'h was sug
gested by t h e. Siumme.rla'nd 
Chamber of Comerce to replace 
Doug HiU as their representat- . 
ive on the Summerland plan-' 
ning oammission. This was ap- 
pro,ved.

Councillor Barkwill praised 
the public works department in 
tha way they have handled the 
snow on the streets. . , ; • :

Barkwill, •who attended a 
-Regional Planning Board Me
eting t h e folowing day, told • 
cou.r.icil wihen the R<egional Dis
trict is formed, .their Khities will 
ba taken over by that body. '•

In t h e meantime they wiU 
carry on as soon as in 1965 on 
the same basis and will.requis- . 
ition council for 75c per capita 
for their operation. To avoid 
overpayment, ithey will be bil
led quarterli^.j.

The-Riei^pnal Distri^ is ex- 
.pected .to he foimed 'about'hlld- 
-year:-'':---..' ■ '

Da v e MacDonald; Assistant 
i -Regional- Planner 'has resigned 
his pdsiitiibni effective January 
21 and will-take up'a position 
in Oalgary. ,,

Having recognized t h e pos
sibilities of the Okanagan, Hon. 
Frank Richter, B.. C. Agricult- 

* ural Minister, suggested a study 
be made under the ARDA pro
gram .according to - ; Councillor 
Barkiwilli' ‘ .

The development .of orchards 
and toufisim would' 'be.the'Sub: 
jeot oi ^dy.

Mr; Ba'rkwlll had attended- a ■ 
Penticton meeting of the'dir- 
ecliprs of ho.spitals ’in the "reg
ion, ■’ , ’ :■ , .

The Deputy Mtoister of Muni
cipal Affairs was to'attend but 
could ‘ not fly ■ due to the wea- 
tlxer.

A delegation was appointed 
.to study as to how hospitals 
could operate on a regional bas
is.

December accounts for a total 
of $99,947.65 were authorized 
paid. ,, ■ ' . ’

■11110 Boy Scouts were given 
permission to cut Christmas 
.trees on Giant’s Head above 
James Lake and Trussells. This ' 
move was' suggested in a letter • 
by Leader Bob Barkwill as they 
f.e^lt this .would not hamper the 
view up the proposed road to . 
the Centennial Park on top of 
the mountain.
The letter stated) they are . 

cutting trees, under the conser- - 
vatio.n practices' but reforesta
tion has been a failure.' Of the 
700 planted, few survived.

Reeve Holmes said if trees 
are c,u t pr.O'periy (there is no 
stump waste and you can con
tinue ;tO: get trees f o f ma'n.y 
years from the same stump. -

Council went into committee 
to.study the budget for 1966. It 
must be passed before Monday-^ 
January 17 th.

Rev. Gordon Venning Stehnjsr

New minister 
is dppainteci

took Osoyp'os 18-18 in an ex- 
htbitibn game. They . itralled 
4-2 after the first quarter, but 
outscorod) the ^visitors 9-2 in 
the seooitid to take an 11-0 lead, 
and then on ito their win. Ghina 
Storey anidi Jeannette: Jacques 
each scored seven points while 
Patty Sjbevensoh and Carolyn 
Norris oadi had two; .

In .the junior boys' basket
ball action at Princess Margar
et on Saturday 'the locals out- 
scored the hometownors '42^0 
in the first league aetlo^n. ,• It 
'was . a clo.se game until half 
time, with Suimimorlandi. leading 
by two .points, In the third' 
quarltor Suthmorland wrapped 
up the game by outaoorinig the 
homo team 14-6. For Summer- 
land Art Bolton led the waj); 
with 10 points. Ray pavls had 
0, Don Johnson 7, Ken Kohler 
6 Howard Wlons 4, and CoUoy 
Eaton- aiid Ron Tayllor 3.

In nn exhiblitlo'ii against Os- 
o.Yio.os on Pnldiay niglit at homo 
the boys lost 37-22, It was 7-7 
after itlio first quarter but then' 
the vlsltons outsioorcd tlio
Coamlos IS-)) In the second 
quarter to take a 30-lSl lead 
which Hhoy 'never relinquished. 
The 22 points were acoountod 
for as follows: Don Johnson 
111, Bill McQuaLg 4, CoUey 
Eniton, Bay Davis and Art
Bolton 2 apiece and Ken
Kohler one,

The ’next aotion for the Jun
iors 1» this Sunday wllion they 
will host MeNlehoa Park.

The copper graded,' at .26 per 
cent a h d, the molybdenum at 
.07 percent. " . ; '

Noranda Exploration 'worked
Plen^ of bridga 
Aefion on week-end
The South Okanogan • Bridge the property 10 years ago'but 

club, met in Suramei;lahd on dropped It. ,
Sundiay afternoon when aJl the ,: Brenda CJompariy directors 
dubs In the vABey took part • are Bernard Brynolsen, presl- 
in the seventeenth table play, dent, who is also western sup- 
There were twio sections, red orlntendent of Noranda Explor* 
and gi'cen. . Here!, are the re- ntlohs; Morris Monzles, als^ a
'suRs:

North-South: C.' McCully and 
T, Youwie, Kaml'bopsi Hilton 
Hughes and Fred Evans; Merle 
Sitewart and O.; Hepporle,

' Eost'-West: Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Plishor, Kelowna; jack Lockie, 
Summorliand, and' Dick Plav- 
ell'B, Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. R.

, Roadhouse, Kelowna,. - .
■ RED. ■ -■

North-South—- Bill Oovisn- 
try; Kamloops a n, d Ann Me*

' Clymionit, KolbwnaJ • Mr, and 
Mirs, Ray Stewart a n d Jqan 
Bennost and Mrs, Pogny, Me-' 
Rao.' ,

Bast-West —'Mr«. P. Forsyth 
Mr. a n di Mrs. ^ay Bowman, 
and Bob BteWart, • Kelowna; 
Kelowna; Bill VarJoy and Bill 
Mortln, Kelowna. .!

A Master point night was 
hold on Monday night with nine 
tables in ploy.

■ North-South — Edna Hall 
and J. Palowskl; Dr. W, Evans 

. and Hilton Hughes; BIU Hep- 
cdD and Bill Miackclalno; Jack 
Oarraway and Fred Evana.

Eost-Wost — Mm. E. Cham
berlain and Mm. O. Lewis;. 
Pearl Lackey and' Mm. K. Mol
ls; Joan .Bonnoat and* Joan. 

' QrLmstick; Peggy MoRao and 
Olalr E'lMoy,

Noranda employee; Moryln Da
vis of Penticton, Alex W. Fisher 
Dr. A, E. Aho and, G, K, Pujls- ' 
awa. ■' ' •' ' / '.

It Is estimated that' if a mill 
is placed In the area It would 
moan an Investment of around • 

• $26,000,000 and would directly, 
employ some BOO pooplo. Such 
a mill would handle a 10,000 ton 
per day capacity and Chapman, 
Wood and Griswold have Indi
cated that a 40 to 80,000 ton 
capacity mill may bo'needed. '

Brenda officials are optimis
tic about thq consulting firm's 
report ■ which Indicated a pos
sibility of between 90,000,000 
and several hupdrod million of 
tons of ore In the area and they 
batlmatod an 88 percent rooov- 
ory figure'or both copper and 
molybdenum could bo expected.

Jofnf meating for 
Chiireh lodiot

The ladies of the St. Stephens 
W.A. ore hoatlnig the ladies of 
the United; Ohuroh W.A. after 
Uholr regular meetings on Mon
day, Jan. 17 at 9:18 p.mi.

iMio two groups' are Joining 
to see films proicntod) by tho 
Summortand' Camera Club, Re
freshments will be served,

He-, was to explain the; role 
the proposed regional dirtrict 
could ploy as' far as hospitals 
are. conicOmied.

Four'members of 'tile SummerlancL Figure -Skatinig oirSr J o hi^Nof-
Club WMcorai>ete .with the best in'the ptrpvtoice.'to^ ’SS Sko '
wlieiii itiie B.C. BUfifure .Skattog Olianipioi^tMp'S • are IieClI BankiwUl explalnied to oouncil 
■ini Penticlboil, . ' i ' ,™'. , , that some locations are having'

•The Competitions run tbrougili Tliursciay, Friday and problems;, ;
Saturday, Jan. 13, 14 and 15, boistod by Pentloton’a Glen'- Oliver is in a posiltion'>vhore- 
carry CJub, upider ithe cbairmansihipcif-Harley Andrew^ they 'need a new hospital, but 

Anno' Poirater’ . Nigel Blag- cariboo, and''Okanagan Main- duo to the lack of population 
home, Ann Portiitt and Cathy lime.. : . . of- the .villa,ge, they' could not
Mlnchlni are ithe local skaters i 
competing. A-nho and Nigel 
are anteretdl in , the ■ Novice 
Mixed Pair,'and air® 'teamed' 
with Pot Roborts and Raymond 
Onmpbolil. of Pentlciton in the •,
Junior Ladles Pair,' and the 
latter will also compete'in the 
JuvenlliB Ladies’ Singles event.

• Misa Dolores, Oauslqr'; tho 
club iprofos'siianial for, bqth 
Suimimierlnuid and) Bontlwton •
Olonigarry oluba’, has a‘total of 
1)3 Bileatetrs onltiered of itho total 
108 from 28 clubs. n
' Quallfyilng for this' seventh ,
Annual B.'C. Se'ctio.n Chaimpl|bn- - 
ihip are those Bkatera who have 
pliacoid woM in thjO HIV'D ■ area , 
oompotitions: Lowtsr Malhlad?!,
Vancouver Isiand, ICootenays,

HOME PROM A 
JAMAICA HOLIDAY
. Mr, aind Mrs. Clair El^ay- of 
Summorland a'hd Mr’, and Mrs.
W. McGill of Victoria returned 
on. Fridoy, Jan. 6 from a trip 
to Jamaica, . s
, They left hy boat'from Nov/
Wostmlnater on Nov. 12 a n d 
roturnod hy piano via Toronto 
to Vanoouvor.

Bo'th tho Elsoy's and the Me- 
Gill's had a voiy onjoyablo and 
worthwhile eight woolis away 
from tlielr hcmai. . • -

'Reverend Gordon Venning ■ 
Sitenner, ■'ne'wly ..appoinitedi as 
Partor and youth- Oouns'eRor at 
the Sumim'Ei'rlanid F^ree Msthod- - 

.is't C'hurcih, bias a vital .ooheerhi,. 
a n, d fu:lly in tcigrated ppogram 
fcir the : you'th, oldier folk • and 
young couples of the southern 
'.Ohanegani area.

Mr, Stertner was born, ra^ed" 
aiid ediucatied in Vanpouver and 
atten.'die d t, h o- Cana dian Bible ■' 

•.CiOille.ge in Regina, Sask. Des
pite heavy involviEiment as e'en 
v.enition. spealcer. lay you'th lead
er, Tiheologicai Faculty mem-; 
ber, s'piDrts Diireotor, basketball 
a m d b asieb all coach, 'he W a s 
Divisi'or.ia-l Salas‘Manager of a 
iiarge Ganad'lan investincnt 
firm.

Mr. Stenner, his wife Zeno 
v;aV .and) ch'ildreiv Thame, a n’d 
Ll&a, oxitiend o hearty'Wiolcome' 
to the ■ w.n,r!m a n d peraonable 
folk of lovely Summcirland to 
attend ithcir various acitlvlitlos’.

H'oro lis Ca'thy M'lnohiln’toit, artd Ann TO SKATE IN FINALS
Porrttt of ;Uio eummonland Weura Bk»t-
I'nis’ C'.uib vLij W'r.'i comipsto tor provincial fina'ls In Pcntilcton on Friday and Sa.tur- 
honora in Ponittoton. on Friday and,Babur- J"
day. They will' enter the Junior Ladles cumipbell df Penttoton iln'Ihe Junior Mlx- 
Palr, Catby; will a i s o compote dn the ed Four. They are mEmbors of the Sum- 
Juvenil'lo Ladleis singles event, merland Figure Bkat'Ing ClUb.



From Ihe back files
40 Years Ago

Reeve Jioihnston remains Reeve of 
Sumanerland, liaviing ib e e n re-eleated by 
acclamation on nominatiioai diay. TIhiis will 
be Mr. Jolhnston’s second year as head of 
the municipality’s affairs. Only itihree were 
nominated for the school board, and as 
these were lai'l that weaie required toi fill 
the vacancies, Mrs. Joan Steven, Mr. C. 
W. Co<pe and Mr. Jack Logie were elected 
by acclamation. The latter 'two wei'e on 
last year's board, but Mrs. Steven is a 
new member. She will take the place of 
Miss Sinclair.

Summerland’s new police commis
sioner is Mapor Tweedy.

★ — ★

The annual meeting isf the Summerland 
Women’s Institute was held on Friday, 
January 8th, at 3 p.m. in the parlor of the 
United Church. The secretary gave a fuU 
report of the work done during the year— 
after which the election of officers took 
pilace, the following being elected for 1926:

Mrs. Magnus Tait, president; Mrs. 
Butler, vice-president; Mrs. Washington, 
Mrs. Secord, directors; Miss Marion Cart
wright, secretary-treasurer.

50 Years Ago
There was one topice of interest this 

week that claimed priority even over the 
matter of the nomination of Councillors 
and Trustees. It was ithe weather. There 
were some pretty warm discussions upon 
this subject eaiiy in the week, but they 
did not seem to prevent the temperature 
from going just as low as it wanit^ to. It 
has not been the kind of .weather the poet 
could t r i 11 about, ibecause he wouldn’t 
have time between filling up the stoves.

... Even lin the more sheltered posi
tions near the lake one or two degrees be
low zero were noted, and farther back in 
valleys the registration was as tow as ten 
below.

. . . That night the Metrological Sta
tion thermometer at Balcomo Ranch reg
istered seventeen degrees below zero, and 
Garnett alley experienced just about the 
same temperature. The Trout Creek Ex
perimental Station was only one or two 
degrees better. Peach Orchard and West 
Summefland were likewise, and in t h e 
Town esction the temperatures ranged 
from ten to twelye degrees below zero. . . .
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B. C. Tree Frnits General Manager 
appoints new department heads

E.W. Moore, General Manager icif B.C. T ree Fruits 
Ltd., has announced the re-alignment of management 
resjfKmsibdldties to maxlmlize the marketing agency’s ef
fectiveness.

J. B. Landter has been ap 
pointed to the position . of 
Customer Relations' Oonsultant, 
a role for which his back
ground of experience is par
ticularly appropriate. He was 
formerly general sales manager 
of B. C. Tree Fruits Ltd.

W. J. R. Green, who had been 
advertising manager for the 
pastt eight years has been ap- 
pointed' Advertising and' Infor
mation Servdxjes Manager. He 
has been with'the ctmpany for 
23 years.

H e will he accountable for 
activities associated Wijth instit
utional and product advertising, 
sales promoitdion,' media rela- 
tionsi, news releases and dlis-

seimination tf lapproipriate in
formation at aU levels.

Acquisition ,of an IBM com
puter will change ihe character 
of the Company’s data proces
sing siervioes from the prodhc- 
tion of accounting date in the 
main to the .provision of a oour 
siderable volume of actionable 
management information.

Changes in the Data Prooes- 
sing dlepartment have crelated 
a Secretary-Treasurer’s Depart- 
riient wlhich will be considered 
with secretariLal, treasury and 
oontrol’lership functions and 
with (the provision of office and 
other associated servicesi

Ladies to compete for zone 
honors during curling weekend

Souttti Olrauagau ladies meet ini a curdfest in Sum
merland locn tihe weekend to dieoide tbe best t^m in the 
zone to advance towards.proylncaal finals.

Defending the Summerland honors is a rink sMp- 
•p^ by Cttiarifeiin Enns. Backing her up wiil be Norma 
Licihteinwald tlhird, Mary Canter second, and Maiy Duns ■ 
don lead.

The round robin event will start at 7:00 p.m. on 
Friday night and will continue on Saturday and Sun
day mioimings. A banquet will be held on Saturday 
ni^t dn the ciubrooms.

Piartdcipatdng- besides Summerliand will be two rinks 
from Ketowna, and one each from Peachland, Penticton 
and Osoyoos.

Farmers compete here Jan. 24-25
The district Curl-ORama playoffs will be played 

in Simimerland on January 24 and 25 and fch)3se enh 
gaged in agriculture are Invited to take part.

The competition, sponsored iby Ma^ey Ferguson 
and their dealers will take in farmers and orchardists 
from Naramata, Penticton, Peachland and Summer- 
land. The dealer involved in this district is Parker In
dustrial of Penticton.

The top region rink will get an all expense paid 
trip to Toronto for the Dominion finals.

Rul^ and entry forms may be picked up at the 
dealership or at the Summerland Curling Rink.

Bowling
Results

Nominations
WANTED!

Nominations in writing will be 
received by the Summerland 

Chamber of Commerce 
for the

GOOD CITIZEN AWARD

Nominations must be in the hands of 
the Chamber of Commerce Secretary, 

Alan Butler by Friday, January 21.

The Reid Johnston 
GOOD CITIZEN CUP 

will be presented at the annual 
banquet in the I.O.O.F; Hall on 

THURSDAY. FEB. 3, at 6:30 p.m.

T b .e La'tesit Bowling Riesults 
are as follows:

A LEAGUE 
High Sinigle:

Mike Marus 
AnJi Deiani 

High Three;
Bill Austini 
Reiryle Flebbe 

High Teiam.:
Ouitcasts ,

Stanidings:
Outcasts 
Nexitimers 
APs Sport Shop 
Bor<3ieirilinies 
Accidientails'
Oocidental 
Boppers 
M.P.S.

352
239

s
776
630

3012

41%
33
81
30%
29
26
23
18

W. J. R. Green

B LEAGUE 
Higli Sinigle:

Shane Mihalick - 
Nona Bareson 

High Three:
Shane 'Mihialitek 
Anin. Hoffman 

High Team:
Reamers

Standlinigs:
Super-Valu 
End Pins 
Bud’s Garage 
Spartsanian 
Reamers 
Woodicihiuicfcs 
Peach Brandy 
String A Longs 

High Sinigle:
c league

Bill Fitzpaltriick 
Sandara Berg- 

High 'Three:
Jim Peddiy 
Betty Sutherland 

High Team:
Greenback - 

Standings:
PeaioJiland Pinups
Greenback
Greenwood Cleaners
Wildcats
Dodgers
Oriaiokerjaicks
Latecomers
Unpredliatablies

285
228

701
533

2576

36
31
29%
27%
27 
26
28 
23

248
179

585
424

2470

32
31
30
28
26
24
24-
22

Juveniles lose 
tough game

by Ron Kostelniuk
Juvenile hockey action in 

Kelowna on Jan. 6 saw Kelowna 
beat Penitieten 43 with less 
than four ininuites to play.

Scoirers for the Penticton El 
Rancho .Broncs were Wayne 
Caimpibell, George Jenner and 
Bob Wertz.

MORE
comfort, 
firmness, 
value for 

your money!

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 
. . DO IT RIGHT!

Call Us When You Need 
PLUMBING or HEATING 

instaliations or repairs. 
Rely on us to do the job 
right with ...

STANDARD SANITARY 
and CRANE FIXTURES, 

INGLIS APPLIANCES and 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS.

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 

Heating
419 Main St. Penticton 

Phone 492-4010.

OUR

JANUARY SALE
Starts

On

JANUARYZOlh

This One Is A

STORE WIDE 
S A L E

LOOK FOR THE FLYER 
IN YOUR MAIL ON JANUARY 19.

SUMMERLAND

5c to $1.00 Store

Wliv wait for apriiig 7

v

dwitiHiwI
The wits ones take 
advantaoe of winter.
Skilled men are more 
readily available In Ihe 
winlerllme—ready to do 
your repairs and 
renovalloni when you want 
them. Materials are in 
generous supply loo, and 
your renovation budget 
will often go further in 
winter, thanks to off-season

discounts and extended 
payment plans.

You con borrow up to 
$4,000 with up to ten years 
to repay, at low interest 
rotes, with a governmanb 
sponsored NHA Home 
Improvement loon from 
your bank.

If you're the owner 
of 0 small business, then 
you may take advantage 
of special Small Business 
loons available at your

bonk. And farmers con 
qualify for up to $15,000 
with ten years to repay with 
0 Form Improvement Loan.

So you tee, there ore 
a whole lot of very good 
reasons why you should 
hove that work done around 
your home or place of 
business during the wtntef* 
Do It now I

Did you ever wonder how the man who drives the 
plough gets to the snow plough?

ASK ANY VOLKSWAGEN OWNER
1956 Volkswagen Custom, blue, leatherette ■  .-I........____________ ___
1958 Volkswagen deluxe, black, leatherette _ ____ ............. :____________ _
1960 Volkswagen-deluxe, sea blue, leatherette ___ ______ ___ _______
1961 Volkswagen deluxe, turquoise,'seat covers _______ ___ :___ ________
1962 Volkswagen deluxe, beryl green ___ __ ____________ >__ _
1963 Volkswagen Custom, pearl white, leatherette _____ _____ ......._
1963 Volkswagen 1500 sedan, black, seat covers .1__________________
T964 Volkswagen deluxe, radio, leatherette _ _______________ ______

snow

$595 
$7^5 

. $945 
$1095 
$1245 
$1395 
$1695 
$1595

VARIFIED WARRANTY MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

VOLKSWAGEN INTERIOR 
SALES LTD.

249 Westminster Ave. W. Penticton, B.C. Phone 492-3829

THE CASE OF INUND NATURAL GAS COMPANY’S
RATE REDUCTION

H U Ul IM O 1> U R
annivishthaky

Everybody benefits when winter work is increased
For advice and ostlslonce coll your Notional Employment Oflic#.

^ULirfllriS

& WADE
494-3556

Summerland

OSsarvo! Watson J 
cost of living 
is going up.., 
cost of 
Natural Gas 
is going down.

By Jovo H'^lnesj 
that makes 
gas the most 
economical 
automatic 
fuel available.

Now and in the future you will always be hbppy ycu 
chose Natural Gas from inland Natural Gas f!

DIN'1600
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comments
An apologiy to Doug Hiill is in order 

for calling him by his jiartner’s iaat name 
lost week. Possibly suibeoni^iously we were, 
balanicing ithe scalle for the ibime we pruht- 
ed ‘‘Hihy” Hill. Which adds to -^e contfus- ^ 
non we have a friend by the name ^ Doug 
Smith too. ' . ..

Motorists are to toe pangr.atuiabed on 
. theiir conduct since, the first of Dec^ber. 
There have been few accidents lover the 
diistance. A note of warning to pedestrians 
so the record book c a n remain with., a 
limited amount of entries— /it is slippery .’ 
oh the streets — -and cars just oaiinoit stop 
as fast as you may expect. A longer, life,, 
is assured if you giye the motorist t h .e 
benefit of the doubt and alllow him plenty 
of room. Many pedestrians have insisted 
on Itheir right ^ "wiay but dj.dh’t live to'ex
plain it to the judge.

★ “

to buy sweepstake tlcke'bs or take .part in 
bingo games or service clubs carrying on- 
with raffles and the 'like, passes all under*- 
standing. . .

■ A recent grab of Irish sweepstake 
tickets by. poilice in Toronto and Montreal 
was hot a .popular^enforcement to milMons 
of. Cah'adiians. The police connot be blam
ed, they w e re.merely doling their job. as 
outlined by our 'laws which,'they must up- 
;hold. . ' *

Why is it right for icur- governments 
to .sanction, gambting on horse ru,ces and 
even take their .cut and ..at '^ih® same .tiime 
outlaw swiBepsbak€s--.thiat millions .lof Can-- 
adiians have been partaiking for; many 
years. ; ' .
' ' It is time for this Parliament to take 
a good hard iciok at our gambling laws. If 
the private citizen tsmot to partake, the' 
govemmenit should not derive profitable 
benefits.

There is m u c h optimism in these . 
parts since .the annioiuncement 'that Bren
da Mines Ltd. have applied to the super
intendent of brokers for lau'thorization to 
sell 700,000 shares at $1.05 per slhare. The - 
property dn mind is that west of Peach- • 
land wlhich has been the topic of silent 
conversation for many months. . There is 
a lot of focal money — if. not hi Brenda, 
In Claims and or shares .in other compl
ies wtho are sniffing-around .that vicinity. , 
Sounds as- if this could be big. It wouM 
be wise to have our t o w n planning in , 
working order so we will be ready for any- . 
thing that may ciome along lih the way of 
.expansion. If they start mining out there 
at is going to ihean a bag boost to the ec
onomy of the whole area a n d we must 
have, our house in order .to cope with the 
sitination. .

★ ■ ' ★ ■

The inconsistency and.hypocrisy of 
Canadian laws which ignore gambling on 
the stock market and tihe'iturf -wiMle'ileny- ''’ 
ing the same pri'viiege; to those wtho -like

★ ■ -

The weather in ;the Okariagan,. and 
in particular within a short radius of 
Penticboh has no doubt been ithe envy of 
many Canadians. We have had the least- 
amoimt of snow anywhere in B,C. and ithe 
temperature has . been very moderate.' 

.-There has been a minimum amount of icy 
oondiitaons on the hiiglhiways and sniow has 
not . been a problem. A great, place to'live.

: The Alberta Motor Association l.eht a 
hand to the Okanagan Chamber of Com
merce last week when they;/advised mot
orists travelling to the coast to itake Hi^- 
way 97 south - though the Okanagan ra
ther than to go west on 'the Trans Canada. 
There were a fair number of cars from 
Alberta on ithe road as a result. Doesn’t 
hurt ,ns a' bit to ha-ve thosie f r loim colder 
.cilimat^'see'What bur winters are like. Our 
thanks to the AMA.

ROSELAWH
FUNERJll.

CHAPEL
Continues ip offer

Crejination Services
Including casket and 

transiMiTtatloii 
(No additional Charges 

necessary)

$175
Funeral Service

Including casket

$150
No additiunal ohargos 

. necessary)

Priceis To Suit All. 
We Serve All Faiths
We believe our prices to be the 
lowest in the OkanjMen, and 
our servicea leave hothing to 

be desired.
BRONZE • GRANITE 

MEMORIAL URNS

Call - write or contac\

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Chapel

008 Main St. *7* Pentiotoii

Phone 402>8lll Poatloton 
or ZENITH 1887 (no toll ehge.)

"SERVING 
SUNMERLAND 

SINCE 1947

MON. - FRI.
10:00. Ivanhoe 
10:30 Friendly Giant 

: 10:45 Chez Helene 
11:00 Butternut Sq. 
11:20 Across Canada 
11:50 CBC News 
12:00'Noon Hour 
12:30 Matinee 
2:00 Bnltain 
2:30 Women’s World 

.3:00 Tell the Truth 
3:25 Take Thirty 
4:00 The Bonnie '

Pruiden Show 
4:30 Razzle Dazzle '

. 5:00 Flintstones 
5:30 Music Hop

THURS. JAN. 13
6:00 TBA
6:15. Newer Woath., 

Sports
7:00 Voyage to Bot.

of the Sea 
9:00 Dream of Joan. 
10:00 Man^from ' 

UNCLE
11:00 National. News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 H'ywoqd Thtr. 
Tlorizon Wesit’

PRI. JAN. 14
0:00 TBA •
6:15 News, Weather,. 

Sports
7:00 Fav. Martian 
7;80 BA Mus. Show. 
BiOO Get Smart 
8:80 Tommy Hunter 

‘ 0:00 Movie:
Private War of , 
Major Benson^'* 
iViiOO National Nevw

11:15 Weather ', ■ 
.11:20 Maiiket Quotes 

Movie •
‘Damn Oltiaen’

SAT. JAN. 15

MON. JAN. 17
5:30 Muslo Hop 
3:00 Monday at Six 
d:15 News, Wthr..-S. 
7:00 Camp Run’ek 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 The Fugitive

10:00 The Sixties - 
10:30 TBA 
11:00 National News 
11:15' Weather 
13:25 Hlywd. Thtro.

1:00 Canada Curling 9;oo Show of th, Wk 
. 2:00 Golf Classic 
3:00 Bowling 
4:00 Kids Bide 
4:30 Forest Rangers 
5:00 Bugs Bunny 
5:30 NHL Hockey 
7:15 Juliette 
7:4$ Sports ;
8:00 Don't eat the 

Daisies
8:30 Bev. HillhiUles 
0:00 Big Valley 
10:00 The Saint 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Fireside Thtre 
'Man of 1000 Faces' .

Trophies and minature oups were awarded to junior 
jnembers of the-Summerland Figure Skating Club Thurs-- day.

EQUIPMENT for.the handicapped, inoludiing brace.s 
(above), wheelchairs, onitches etc., are provided by 
y o u r donation to the bnoe a year’ Mothers’ March. 
Hundreds.'of disabled in British Columbia each year 
require these services friom the Foundation. The prov
incial goal this year is $275,000. .

The awards Wi^e made follow 
inig junior compeltitioois held in 
lihe arena TIhursdIay afternoon. 
Tiiini ShieppaTid liU the Novice B 
'girls and hoys classes; and' Jan
ice Oooke arid David Minchin, 
juvenile girlsi and boy a classes.

Cups- and' ribbons -were pre
sented to the following: begin
ners, girls, - Jennifer Kuzyk, 
GLoria Harrison and Kathleen 

. Gale; taeginn.eTS, boys;. Mark' 
Wiens, Ricky Estabrooks and 
Geofriey Dobi.
Novice C girls — Patricia Gale 
Betsy' Maynie and Cynthds- Wat- 
eribousie (tied for second), and 
Janice, Wiens; boys, Geea-ge Mol 
nar.

Novice B girls — Sherri Nis- 
tor, Brenda MacAdam and Rose 

. mary Morrow; boys, Tim Sbep- 
piard, Geoffrey Estabrooks and 
Michael Beulah. •

Juvenile ladies^-^anioe Cooke 
and Esiteile -Irwin; juvenile men 
Daviid Minchin.

Senior compeititions will be 
h e 1 d in conjurictibn with the 
Glengarry Figure Skating Club 
ef Penticition, Jan. 20 23 w i t h 
jiomie tesits taking place in Pen- 
tioton and others .in Sumnner- 
land.

LET’S GET NEWSY ...
Visitors at the home of Mrs. 

W. Soott over ithe holiday -were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Holmes and 
family from Prinos George, 
B.C.; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Amdt 
and 'Son from Vernon, B.C.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Scott and family 
Kamloops, B.C.; and' Mr. Cress 
Seott, Vancouver Island, B.C.

★ ★ -At . .
Miss Jacquie' Mann returned 

to Summerland Sunday from a 
slightly extended vacation -with 
her family at Port Hardy, B.C. 
The delay was due tO' bad wea
ther and no au-craft could 
leave the .Isolated area.

BOOK REVIEW
The purpose of this column 

is to talk about'books. T h e 
books talked ' about are those 
recently added to the stock of 
the Okanagan Regional Libr
ary.- - ;' - j '

Unfortunately news space is 
limited and the books are many 
The Alternative is to just list 
the books.

A list of books concerning 
British Columbia was issued in 
October, This runs to twenty- 
five pages and will be of. great 
interest to readers in search of 
material on the province. It 
also -covers books written by ' 
B.C. authors.

Recent additions 1964 - 1965 
^comprises non-fiction titles ad
ded during the twelve months
ending August, 1965. The book
list contains, almost p.ne hun
dred pages of entribs, together 
with an index to the main sub
jects listed.

These booklists are parf of 
the service offered' to library 
userstvfhey/arig/availablej^on re
quest at ail brai^h^ ii^rafies/6r 
on application -to Okanagan . 
Regional Library Headquarters; 
Kelowna. " '

THE LEADER by Gillian 
Freeman (Blopd) is -a novel 
about a uniiformed neofascist 
Wiould-be dictator. Set in Birit- 
ain; and largely based on the 
sensationalism, sUrroiindliing' Ci
lia Joirdan’s self-appointed role - 
as Fuhrer over there a couple 
of years ago,- this is' ah it-could-, 
happen-bere story. .It is oidd 
that the author didn’t research 
her background moire thorough- 

■ ly ^ political uniforms were 
banned in Britain over twenty- 
five years ago.

It was 'in 1956 while 'watch
ing the bare ibosomiad .^ dancers 
of L e-s Ballets Afrlcians de 
Keita Fodeba at London’s Pal
ace Theatre that tttie thou^it 
occurred that there must be a

fortune waiting, for bra sales
men on the dark continent.

CORSETS IN AFRICA (Hale) 
humourously desci’iiibes h q w 
Lilian Rivers tried to tackle the 
overdeveloped ladies of the i/n- 
derdeveloped country.

Girdles are necessarily limit
ing in function and the humour 
that can be squeezed from 
them is equally constricted.

The frightful fascination whi
ch snakes seem to exert over 
moat indivihuals' accounts for a

Junior Hockey Game
Game scheduled for Friday, Jan. 14 
canceljjed. This game will be played 
instead on —

SUNDAY, JAN. 16 at 2:30 p.m.
EL RANCHO BRONCS 

VS
VERNON BLADES

Penticton Arena
^ckets on sale at Doug?s Sjiort Shop

Whitechapel in the East End 
of London,was no place to^be 
after dark during the Autumn 
of- 1888; For a period of three 
months an unknown attacker 
tera’oslLsed the area; six women 
were murdered and their bodd.es 
mutilated. The identity of the 
murdered- was never establish
ed and he is known as Jack the 
Ripper. . ' '
• ■ TWo books have recently been .

. added to t h e library Selves 
concerning the supposed ident
ity of the assassin: ' ' ?

WHEN LONDON WALKED 
IN TERROR (Houghton Miffilin) 
oniiginaHy called Autumn of Ter 
ror in the English edition, sees 
Author .Tom Cullen electing 
Scotland Yard’s prime suspect 
(whose identity was- never offic- , 
ially divulged)- as this niyslteris 
ous: killer. This Sis a careful 
study, of "the'crimes ;

Robin. Odell, however, puts 
for-vvard another intriguing the
ory concerning the killer’s-id-■ 
entity dn his book JACK THE , 
RIPPER. It is the. lack of proof 
of ddenitity which gives t h e 
case its peculiar interest a n d- - 
has made the Whitechapel mur
ders part of English folklore.

Read both these accounts 
ri n d then try -Golin .Wilson’s 
novel RITUAL IN THE DARK 
(Collanicz) for an insight into 
th 0 mentality of a-latter day 
Jack the Knife.

SUN. JAN. 14
12:00 Faith tor tod. 
1:00 Oral Rotoarts

TUES. JAN 18
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Farm • Garden 
0:15 Newa, Wthr., S. 
7:00 Bewitched .
7:80 The Lucy Show 
8:00 Red Skeleton 
9:00 Fr. Pse. Chll8> 
9:30. Dick Van Dyke 
10:00 News maffaz. 
10:80 Public Bye 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather

ED'S BADIO -TV
AND APPLIANCES

• Install & Repair .
• Work Guaranteed , ■
• Specializing in'Sales

T.V.s & .RADIOS— ALL MAKES 
TAPE RECORDERS — RECORD PLAYERS

■' (Next to Credit Union)
494-5831 Summerland

JANUARY... It's Time for a

MID WINTER
Car Chock-up

• Avoid oil dilution in 
your crankcase.

• Avini'd hfaM-d'Sad car, 
battery

• Avoid dea.dly ■g.as - from 
leaky mufflers.

• Avoid car wear with a. 
lube job. ■

LET US CHECK 
THE FOLLOWING:
• Lulbrication, Ligihts
• 'Battery, Tires
• Oil Change, Mufflers 
•• Taiil Pipe, Car Wash 
•, Coioling System
• .Balanoing .

rccsos
Summerland 
Esso Seryice

Phone 494-6401 Sumrherland

CHURCH SERVICES

x.

SUMMERLAND
UNITED

CHURCH

1:30 Cnlfcry OalrM^r Holly d Thtre.. 
2:00 Through Eyes 
3:00 Some of 

Those Days 
3:30 Herlitage 
4:00 World of Galt 
5:00 Place tor 

Everything 
6:00 OUllgan'i Isl.
6:30 WlndfaU 
7:00 Wizard of Oz 
8:00 Bonanza 
10:00 This Hour 
11:00 National Newi 
11:10 CHBC News 
11:15 Encore Thtre 
“(3aUfornia’'

WED. JAN. 19
« V *

6:30 Music Hop 
6:00 TBA :

• 0:15 News, Wthr., S. 
7:00 McHale’s Navy 
7:30 Lot's Sing Out 
8:00 CBOTBA 
8:30 Bob Hope 
9:30 FssUval 
11:00 Notional News 
11:15 Weather 
11:25 Hlywd. Thtre.

ff

Holman's Radio & T.Y. Service
Phene 494«78S4 

Small Appliances Repaired.
Leave er pletoup at 

Farm and Garden Supply.
Si

Hospital Hill, Summerland

I
JOHN STRINGER--

Will Welcome 
Your Motoring Problems

NO DELAY - WILL FIX TODAY!!
''Minor or Major Overhauls"

BY THE WAY — WE HAVE A 
NICE SELECTION OF BRAND NAME CHOCOLATES 

— Complete Price Range

Alw)
Groceries — Meals

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY 07, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 404-3066

Rav. P. k. Louie, 
MiVstar

BPIPIIAII.T I 
'’.00 a/'..—Jloly Oommunlob 

■ fHnrj,''n,.nx._-,Qhurcili Sdiooi 
7i30 p.im.—Evensong.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Sunday' Jan. 9 Epiphany 
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer 

Si (jhurOh School
Rev. Norman Tannar, 

Phone 494*3446

The Free
Methodist Church

SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:45 a.m. BIblo School 

HiOO a.m. Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m. Pro-Sorvlce Prayer 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY 
7:.80 pm. Prayer meeting 

FRIDAY
7:30 p.m. Young People.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada)

Pastor: Rev. J. R. Goughian
SUNDAY SERVICES

10 a,in. Sunday School •
11 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Gospel Servlee

MID-WEEIC SERVICES 
Wed. 7:30 p.m.--Blble Study 

and Prayer

Proclaiming Jesus Christ os Sa< 
\'lour, Healer, Baptizor and soon 
coming King.

“Clrrlat is the Answer • 
To Your Need"

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Padaratlen of Canada)

0:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service

Wadnaiday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

BIblo Study
Paiteri Rev. Frank W. 
Haskins, M.A., B.Th.



ORCHARD RUN

By Wally Smith

Should you do it yourself?
Two big questions facing 

apple growers today are: 1, 
what kind of varieties shall I 
gmw and 2, what kind of root 
stock shall I grow them on?

Most of us are in need of an 
orchard re-building program, 
and these are the questions we 
must answer before our pro
gram' can get under way.

The December 1965 BCFGA 
Quarterly Report contains a 
list of planting recommenda
tions prepared by the Fruit 
Varieties Committee of the 
Okanagan Agricultural Club. 
The list is designed to act as a 
guide for those intending to 
plant new trees!, but the list 
leaves little for the grower to 
choose from.

Out of nine main apple var 
idties listed the oommittee has 
said a definite “no” to four of 
them, a qualified “yes” to three 
of the varieties, and a simple 
“yes” to the remaining two.

That makes it rather diffi
cult tio pick a winner.

As to the kind of rootstock, 
that is something the grower 
will liave to decide according 
tlo the type lOf orchard th-at he 
wishes to operate, and the kind 
of soil in which his trees will 
grow.

There is now a wide choice 
of clonal rootstock for all sizes 
of trees, with the size partly 
depending upon the type of 
orchard soil. There are also 
the spur type .trees which may 
be grown on standard roots or 
on clonal roots to produce trees 
of almost any given size.
Many growers are planning ot 

use the smaller tree of one size 
or another. This means dense 
planting'—200 to 400, or even

600 trees to the acre.
When you consider that a 

good tree costs about $1.25, a 
replanting j,ob measures up to 
a rather expensive business.

The resourceful grower will 
consider the possibility of grow
ing his own trees, and this is 
well within the ability of the 
average growier.

Roots may be purchased for 
30 cents each, planted' in tlie 
nursery row, and budded or 
grafted with the desired var
iety.

This is not a difficult opera
tion, but it requires accurate 
workmanship to get a high per
centage of successful unions, 
and the average grower d'Oes 
not do .much budding or graft
ing, s|o at first he will find the 
work go.es rather slowly.

Instead of planting in a 
nursery row, the ro.ots may be 
planted directly in the orchard, 
but these young trees need 
special care and ,they are more 
likely to get better attention 
in the nursery row—and less 
likely to get run over by a 
mower or spraying machine.
,rt' takes two or three years to 
produce a nursery tree suit
able for planting in the or
chard, so the gTiOwer who is 
going to raise his own trees 
must plan far ahead.

A few growers in this neigh- 
bo'ih'ood have been raising 
their own fruit trees' in nedent 
years, and a variety of re
sults have been achieved.

One of ithe problems in rais
ing nursery stock is to find the 
time to give the young trees 
the kind of care they need. 
Nursery trees have to be budd
ed,i rrigated, weeiddd, spraped,

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

LIFE HEALTH FIRE 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

K. W. 'Joe' 
Akitf

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Road 

SUMMERLAND
— All Lines of Insurance —
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance Companies
Box 587 Phone 494-7966

Smil-hson's 
Auction Soles

T O B U Y 
OR SELL

146 ELLIS ST. 
PENTICTON. 

Phone 492-3186

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any. 
Load Anywhere

READI-MIX . GRAVEL 
SAND - TOPSOIL 
COAL — WOOD

SMITH
&

HILL
PHONE 494-18S6

The Book Nook
334 Main Street 

PENTICTON.

The Southern Okanagan’s 
Leading Gift & Book Shop

Hirtle & Kane
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

AfflUated With

Interior 
Engineering 
Services Ltd.

Consulting Engineers
1470 Water St. Ph. 7624614 

KELOWNA, B.C.

In Summerland It's

Summerland 
Dry Cleaners

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on orders 
over $5.

PHONB 494-4101

and oarefully watched.
.The busy grower with peaches, 
peans and apples to thin, also 
cherries to pick, spraying to 
keep up to dlartje, and the twice 
daily chore of moving sprinMer 
pipes., may find' there is no 
time left to properly care for 
a nursery.

Perhaps that is why some 
orchardists who have been 
growing their own ti'tees have 
made a score of only 60 to 65 
percent. This means that out 
of lOO rooits originally planted, 
oinly 60 to 65 of them develai)ed 
into good nurseiy stck.

This makes rather expensive 
trees when you add up the cost 
of the roots and all the work 
of budding, weeding, irrigating 
and so foa*th. I have heard of 
a few growers' ■wllio make a 
score of 90 percent^ which is a 
'wc-rthwhile result if they have 
not neglected their either work.

lit would seem then that be
fore he starts raising has' own 
nursery stock, the orchardist 
should determine whether he 
has sufficient time to proiwrly 
take care of the nursery of a 
size he wishes to plant.

Bk>r those who want to give 
the nursery idea a whirl, per
haps it would be a good idea 
to.^atant in a.SiiniaU way and 
gradually work up, then you 
are not going to lose much if 
yiou decide to back oiut.

TANK & TUMMY 
SERVICE
COPPIB BAR 
OROCBRIBS

Cempittt Autemetiv* 
Strvle*

fh«nt 494-7111

Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPBN 8i00 A.M.
TO lOiOO P.M.

T U R V E Y'S 
Furnifure Ltd.

COMPLBTB LINB OP 
HOMB PURNIBHINOS 
AND APPLIANCBB

Ktlowni
768-0116

”Your Hom« of 
Peraonalltod Sando*" 

fUMMBRLAND.
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Citizen cup
yarded 27 yeers

. The of Commerce are hioiMiing
n'cminations open for Summerlandis ‘Citizen of the Year’ 
until January 21. They are 'being accepted by Alan Butler, 
Chamber Secretary.

The qualified citizen, will re
ceive the Ried Johnston “Good 
Citizen Cup” at a special pres
entation ceremony a t t h e 
Chamber of Commerce annual 
banquet scheduled for Tliurs- 
day, February 3.

When nominations are in a 
panel of judges will be appoint
ed by lb h e - Chamber of Com
merce to consider them.

Nominations' in writing, 
ihould include the name of the 
nomkiiee and state why, in your 
opinion yiour- candida'te should 
be /Worthy of the award.

The award has been pre^nt- 
ed every year for 27 years, the 
first cup was awarded in 1938 
to E. R. Buitler. In the follow
ing yeai's it went like this. 1939 
C. E. Bently, 1940, Mrs. H. A. 
Solly; 1941, Dr. F. W. Andrew; 
1942, S.A. MacDonald; 1943, A. 
Stark; 1944, W. R. Powell; 1945, 
C. J. Huddlesitone; 1946, Mrs. 
A. K. Elliot; 1947, Alf McLach- 
lan; 1948, F. J. Nixon; 1949, Dr. 
R. C. Palmer; 1950, E. H. Ben- 
net; 1951, Dr. A. W. Vander
burgh; 19.92, George Woitte, 
1953, Miss Ruth Dale; 1954, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson; 1955,

J. H. Campbell; 1956, Mrs. A. 
W. Vanderburgh; 1^7, Stan 
Gladwell; 1958, Mrs. J. E. O’- 
Mahony; 1959, George Stoll, 
1960, Mrs'. H. Whitaker; 1961, 
Miss Marion Cantwright; 1962, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Tamblyn; 
1963, Mrs. George Inglis, Dr. D. 
V. Fisher.

J.W. Lawrence Ltd.
For

Real Estate 
&

Insurance
T. W. CAMPBELL, Mgr.

Office ...............  494-6916
Res....................  494-8044
‘Multiple Listing Service

The taste appeal of itChe relatively new variety of 
Spartan apple from 'the Okanagan is captured by Van
couver Art'School student E. M. Mackay during a. recent 
class project on B.C. apples. The B.C. fmat industry 
offered cash prizes to s^dents participating dn t h e 
project.

Employment opporlunilies good 
in area in some categories

The empiloyment market in the Penticton tocal office 
area remaiined fairly active during the month of Decem
ber, reports Irvine.Moss, Manager of the Penticton Nation
al Employment Service.

While employment opportun
ities were not as plentiful as 
in previous months, there still 
was a good demand for work
ers in a numheir of occupations.

“With. regard to the immed- 
iate future may we, of the Na
tional Employment Service, re
mind all citizens that the Win
ter Employment Campaign will 
again get underway early in. 
January,” said Moss.

Most of us rea'lize that seas
onal unemployiment has long 
been a costly feature of our 
growing and vigorous CSanadi- 
an economy. The effects ,of 
winter unemployimenb are felt 
by almost everyone in our com 
nninity. Therefore it is to the 
advantage, of. everyone to help 
create employment at t his 
time of year."

“May we solicit your co-op
eration in making the Whiter 
Employment Campal^ a suc
cess again this year.”

“If you are waiting until 
spring to hiave building ad:di- 
tio'ns' alterations, repairs or 
redecoratioin completed in 
your business iireniises or 
your home, “DO IT NOW” — 
yes, “Do it now” while skilled 
tradesmen are available. If

you wait until next spring or 
summer you will have to com
pete with the annual spring 
and summer demand^. Remem
ber that every dollar you spend 
now in helping to provide Win 
ter Employment for others al
so helps' the economy of your 
coimmunity.”

“Support your local Winter 
Employment Campaign. For 
further information or assist
ance call' your I'ocal National 
Employment O f f i c e at 492- 
3848”. -

Hospiftil bed put* 
to good use
The Summerland Red Cross 

loan cupboard has had a new 
addition — a hospital bed, a 
gift from the Penticton Red 
Cross loan cupboard. The bed 
already in use as are two of the 
four wheelchairs that the Sum
merland branch is situated in 
the basement of the Summer- 
land Health Unit. In order to 
make use of these fadilities, it 
is necessary to contact the 
Summerland Welfare Depart- 
inent in the Health Unit build
ing.

BEAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES

•‘Beautifully Perfect 
Perfectly Beautiful-
K revolutionary invention that hrlnga 
new radiance to your home. First major 
advanceln the drapery craft In years. 
Free Bstimates. and Decorator Servlc* 

"FOR INFORMATION CALL.”
MACIL'S LADIES WEAR 
AND DRY GOODS LTD.

Box 528,
Summerland, B.O. 4B4-566S

Summerland office now 
Closed for 

Annual Vacafion.
For Information or 

Service — Coll Collect

INLAND REALTY LTD.
492-5806 Penticton

REMODEL

• KITCHEN

BUILD

• REC. ROOM

ERECT A

• GARAGE

BUILD A

* Summer home

Home Plan lets you

DO IT NOW !
Pay Later • NO DOWN PAYMENT

Budget from $101.00 to $6,200.00

SAMPLE OF LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
48 months 35 months -24 months 12 months 

$200.. $10.40 $18.90
$500 $18.00 25.00
$1000 $28.50 $35.50

Applicable for
Any home remodeling

LONG'S BLDG. SUPPLIES Ltd.
Penticton, B.C. —

Guaranteed; Satisfaction
Phono 492-4307 

Free Delivery

I

'The Sharpest Pencil In Town'

Slashing Prices
'65 Plymouth HT $3495 
'60 Dodge V8 $1145 
'59 Ford ^ $1095
'63 Valiant D' dr. $2395 
'63 Ford Fairlane $1885 
'50 Pontiac $125
'61 Simeo V-8.........$1095
'50 Ford pickup $125
'65 Dodge $2995
'58 Dodge $700
'58 Plymouth $700
'57 Pontiac ............. $695
'56 Mercury $545
'58 Ford $795
'53 Chevrolet $150
'63 Ford Conv. $2895
'61 Chrysler $1995
'61 VW Panel $1350

PENTICTON CHRYSLER
483 Main St. - 492-3904 

Penticton

AH
IN OUR

January Clearance Sole

Living Room - Dining Room ■ Kitchen
Including:

• CARPETS
• TABLES
• LAMPS FOB ONLY

portable Television $169
With Stand only

WE HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION IN TOWN

S&S Ttltvifion
Furnifure
Applianeei

Phone 402-0189 
509 Mato Street 

Pentilciton, B.C.



I'/■ !*
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THE VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION SERVICES
incloidie a Clerical School a n d a siiipervised printing 
workshop (above). Through your generous donation to 
the Mothers’ March, many disabled persons are helped 
back to a useifuil life and steady e^loyment. Thfe year 
the Foundation’s provuncial goal is $275,000.

1 rock determines 
bonspiel outcome

The 'two top skips had the pressure placed on thiean 
to determine the outcome 'Of the Summerland mixed bon- 
spiel. They were forced to throw one rock each t o t h e 
button to break the tie in a total point competition. '

In . this spiel, four points lead!. Wditai , Steve Sakai were
were given for a win and one 
point for eaeh end and half 
podints for blank ends. Each 
team played three games.

Ken Beggs and Steve Sakai 
each earned 29% points and 
were faced with haying to thr
ow one rock tto the button to 
detenmine who would get the 
tp prize. Ken Beggsi prved to 
have the he^ weight.

Third was the Bill Rrofit rink 
with 27%, then came Jerry Hal- 
Iquist 26%, Pete Eden 25, Joe 
Sheeley 24 and Rick Randall 
23. ^ ;

The top seven and the bottom 
rinks received prizes. Howard 
Earl reserved the low ^ot wl^ 
12 points.

On the Beggs rink were Ten- 
ius Kwak, Olara Kwiak and 
Stosh UChida third, second and

South Okanagan wins 
school curling/playoff

The Suimmierland boys put up 
a game fight, but came out on 
the losing end of t h e school 
zone curling playdowns over 
the weiebend:

They went all the wiay to the 
final game w i t h, a foursome 
from South Okanagan v^o over 
powered our Ideals,

Skipping for Summerland was 
Greg Pruden, third Ollnt Skin
ner, second Jerry Goddard and 
lead Dick Johnston.

South. Okanagan now advan
ces to competition with North 
Okanagan towards proylncial 
finals.

AUTUMN COLOURS
The riot of colour displayed 

by our broad-leaved trees In 
the fall Is an Inidicatlon that 
activity within the leayes is 
slowing down. The production 
of the green chlorophyll has 
stopped and that which was 
present has been destroyed) by 
the sunlight. With the disap
pearance of the dhlorophyll 
the colours of the carotinolds 
are exposed. There are two, ca- 
rotlnoids. One is orange and 
l-s called carotin after thie car
rot of Wlhich It is the main 
colouring ageht. The other is 
yellow and Is called xantho- 
phyll. M 0 s t of the reds and 
purples seen in autumn foliage 
are due to anthocyanins. These 
form In the cell sap and con
trast sharply with the greens 
and yellows. They may bo pres
ent throughout the growing 
season as In boots and some 
kind of plants or they may . be 
prodiuced In the autumn as in 
ripening apples and some 
loaves. The combination of 
green yellow and tho colours 
of the carotinolds and antho- 
oyanlns togotlior with the 
browns of dying loaf ooUs, are 
rospomsiblo for most of our 
flaming autumn foliage.

Prom 196B to 1905 the pro
portion of Canadian households 
equipped with cari increased 
from 57 to 75 per cent, with 
central heating from 55 to 75 
per cent, with telephones from 
71 to 89 per cent, with washing 
machines from 88 to 80 per 
cent, with rofrlgorntorB from 
70 to 90 per cent, with televis
ion sots from 81 to 98 per cent.

Oharleiin Enins, Arnold Fenton 
and Fred Loban, in the Same 
order.

Twenty 
the spiel.

rinifcsi took part in

TAKE IT DOWN 
FROM THE SHELF
by the Rev. J. R. Goughian
A man entered the office of 

a jewel expert in Ohioago and 
handed him a stone to be cut 
and polished—‘a stone that had 
been lying .around home for 
years and which had served as 
a play toy for his children. The 
jewel expert was amazed, for 
he realized it was a pigeon’s 
blood ruby valued anywhere 
from $100,000 to $250,000.

This ruby is believed to be 
the largest in the world, and for 
years it wias a neglected jewel, 
for its true value was not real
ized.

Could it be that you have a 
jewel in your home that is 
being neglected? I refer to 

' the Bdible. This book of books 
is a mine of wealth. Treasiures 
are hidden between its pages. 
Its contents are rich deposits 
available to :all who will claim 
them.

It has been said, “The Bible 
is the best seller m the world 
but it is the least read of all 
books.

This is a tragedy, for we are 
not only neglectiinig a book, but 
Jesus Christ, its central tihieme. 
And worse sitUi, we are neglect
ing our ;own souls for Christ 
alone is the answer to our 
spiritual needs. Jesus' has said 
“Search the Scriptures, for in 
them ye think ye have eternal 
life and they are they which 
testify of me.”

And John reveals, “But these 
arie written that ye miglht be
lieve that Jesus is the Christ, 
the Son of God, and) that be- 
lieveing ye might have life 
through Hiis name.” In other 
words, the Bible introduces us 
to Christ and dearly reveals 
how we can enter into a person
al relationship with Him.

Take that Bible off the shelf 
and place it in your mind and 
heart. Read it,' heed it, prac
tise it aind live it. Be person
ally acquainted with its author 
and you will love it and treas-, 
ure it.

Arlene Embree lakes wedding 
vows on Hew Years Day

The marriage lof Aid'eonue Graee Embree, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs; John Jory Embree of Summerland, to Rich
ard Jolhn iDodding, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jcihn Doddiing of 
Lower Nicoila, took place on Satuiday, January 1st, 1966 
at 5 p.m. in the Bethei Tabernacle, Penticton, The bride 
was ‘givetn dn marriaige by her father.

Officiating -w^ere Reverand G.
Rowland Merr&t and Reverand 
John Coughlan of Sumerland.
Mrs. Jim Moodie, soloist, sang 
‘The Lord’s Prayer’ and ‘O 
Porfiect Love’,; accompanied on 
the organ by; Miss Geraldine 
Evans of Summerland.

The bride was dressed in a 
floor length gown of Peau de 
Soia, appliqued around the 
heck and down the front with 
fioral lace, pe^ls and beads. 
The train extended from a bow 
aft the back of ithe shoulder len
gth veil. The;- bride carried a 
bouquet of dark red sweetheart 
roses and white carnations' and 
wore a single, strand of white 
pearls.

The matron of honor was 
Mrs. C. Ketehum, sister* of the 
bride, from Burnaby. Brides- 
maidis were Miss Ona’ Willis and 
Miss Cheryl Moodie. The brides 
maids wore floo^r length dark 
red velvet gowns with, empire 
wiaistlines piped in red siatin 
with satin bows at the back, 
and scooped Necklines. They 
carried white fur muffs decor- 
aited with dlai-k red sweetheart 
rosles andi wore headdresses of 
circlss of wliito fur witili i* 0 d 
vi&Lvett bows.

The flower girl was Miss

GpTRACT BRIDGE 
Problem

North
.S
H
C

West
S A Q J 9 
H 10 6 2 
D K J 6 2 
C 2 r

A J 7 5 
A K Q J 10 4 

East
I S 5 3

H K 9 8 4 
D A Q 7 

C 9 8^6 5- 
South ''

S K 10 8 7 42 -
H Q 3 

; D 10 4 3:
C 7 3

The bidddinig—
West No'rth East South
IS dbl. 1 N.T. pass 
2 S pass pass -dbl. 

pass pass pass pass
When West went two spades 

and North passed. South was 
very delighted to dbuble, sens
ing they no'W had the bird in 
'the cage. Mo^ North -players

CORPORATIOH
OF

SUHMERLAHD
DOG TAXES

For the year 1966 are now due and 
poyable ot the Municipol Office.

Miss E. L. Atkinson, 
Collector.

'66 Ford haU ion $3295

'63 Mercury $1995

'62 Karman Ghk $1895
ThoBO oloan units can bo scon at Lamb Motors, 

Phone 404-6706 or contact Sam Wajtson, 
494-1844 or

Valley Motors

Deider Ohariles, cousin of the 
bridle and the ring hearer was 
Keith Ketehum, nephew of the 
bride.

Mr. Pred Doddlng of Merritt 
B.C. was the best man. Ushers 
wiere Alan Dodding, Keith Lut- 
^ak. Bon Rowland, and GordCn 
Robson.

The reception was held at 
the PEgram Hbuse where the 
bride’s m'Oither received, wear
ing a peacock blue brocade 
jacket dress with matching hat. 
The bi'idegroom’s mother wore 
a jacket dress of aqua crepe.

The couple will honeymoon 
through points in B.C. and then 
through Europe enroute t o 
Kenya East' Africa. They will 
reside at Sameta Seeondlary 
school, Box 500, Kisii, East 
Africa,

Attending were out of tewn 
guests from Orestoni, Merritt, 
Victoria, Prince George, Vem- 
r.ion, Kelowna, Burnaby, New 
Westminster and Sidney.

U-C B E R
5 TA M P
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Bumper t-aurist year 
for British Columbia
Tiouri-ts in British Columib.ia 

spent $10.4 nulliom more in 1965 
than they did in 1964. The 
$2,000,000,000 barrier was brok
en.

Figures released by Hon. W. 
K. Kiernan, Minister of Recre- 
atiion and Consierva,t2,on, showed 
-a 't:’it.ail of 5,167,068 peoiple meant 
acme $201,133,300 to the prov
ince. Revenue from 2,059,609 
United States resiidents' enter
ing British Columbia by ciar via 
the 49th parallet amounted to 
$82,384,360. Some 633,795 arriv
ing itkrough Adberlta by the 
same means ciontributad $21 - 
351,800, while 319,816 American 
travellers by public carriers 
from he 49th parallel represent
ed an investment of $12,792,640.

About l-,72i8,936 Canadian 
tourists conitribuftied $69,157 440. 
The outlay of 514,903 British 
Columbians vacationing at 
home was $15,447,060.

‘•This gross spending ,of mou'e 
than five imillion people certain
ly means much to the economy 
of Broilish Columbia,” said Mr. 
Kiernan. “It .also means we 
have had the greatest tourist 
year so far.”

The totals were based on tire 
latest 'Official figures available.

Fred Schumann says:

If s Time
to Take Inventory

How long is it since you stopped to 
consider your present Life Insur
ance in relation to your family 
protection and retirement income 
needs? Family and business cir
cumstances change every year. A 
Life Insurance program set up five 
years ago may be quite inadequate 
today.

The Manufacturers Life Finan
cial Planning Service wQl show you 
how far your present Life Insur
ance and other assets will go in 
meeting these needs.

Fred Schumann
SUMMERLAND

494-1577

MANUFACTURERS
LifeINSURAHCE COHPANr

161

SUMMERLAND REVIEW

didn’it feel the siame, or their 
paritniers, and went on te three 
o’jubis which is easily made. 
South being very annoyed at 
his paritner, takes out of the 
two spades double, never to 
speak to him again.

Wjhalt we are trying to ex
press is even wiith a long hold
ing of trump of ithe opposiition, 
tbat really doesn’t say you are 
going to seirx them. They can 

A run five or six,tricks in the 
other .suits at times, plus two 
or three ibrump ti’ioks, leaving 
you high and dlry with all your 
long tirump holding which 
looks so good.

The declarer will take four 
or five spade tricksi, or one 
heart trick plus three diiamond 
tricks. There is no defence, 
miaking his two spade contract 
doubled.

Phone 492-8800 Penticton

Traction ize
Your

Tires For Winter
Radio-equipped 24-Hour

WRECKER SERVICE

BUD'S GARAGE
494-6671 PHONES (Res.) 494-1743

l-Stop Inveslmeni Genire
Protect your property investment with 

adequate insurance coverage.
Invest in Mutual Funds for big money 

returns.
DROP IN OR ARRANGE A HOME 

APPOINTMENT

Leonard' Insurance Agency
Bus. 494*6781 
Res. 494-7881 Pender Road 

Summerland

ONLY TWO WEEKS
. .. . : TO : . i

' for ' , 1

Bank of Montreal 
Canada Centennial

Farm Leadership Awards
50 awards of $2,000 each—No age limit 

- ' No minimum educational requirements

H-

If you live or work full time on a 
Canadian farm, you can be eligible 
for one of these $2,000 awards to 
pursue travel and study plans of 
your choice.

This handbook contains complete 
details on the Award Plan, as well 
as application form...pick up your 
copy at your nearest Bof M branch 
todayl There Is no obligatloni 
except to yourself.

Applications must be submitted 
not later than January 28th.

■ankofMonirMf 
Canada CantannW

Farm
Leadership

Awards
Bank or MoNraui. munfmr$m

Jl

One of the winners could be you... or some
member of your family

Bank of Montreal

1'A projaot to oomnmtmoratt Canada'* Ctntannial and th* Bank'* 100th annivaraary In t007.



Summerland bows 
to Penticton

t»y RON KOSTELNUIK
In a Bantam gamie played at 

the Sumeirland arena on Jan. 
7, Pentioton doubled the score 
on Kelowna 6-3. Penticton out- 
sconed lilie losers 3-1 in the 
first and nevier looked back.

Two lof the Penticton goals 
were made by Kon Ollen and 
singles went to Rick Mahonick, 
Jeff Andeiraon, Dwight Folk and 
Bob Sloan.

Goals imade for the Kelowna 
team - were b y Des Fresviger, 
Bob Clarke and Mike Rodhe.

Of the four penalties called, 
three went to Kelowna..

to Rotary Club over
Mrs. Vera Barrs was the gii'est speaker at the- regoi'lar 

meetinig of the Summerltaod Rotary Club Friday night.
Mrs. Barrs, a member of the 

Suimniierland United! Church, 
read letitersi the co'ngregation 
has received from their three 
adopted children from Korea, 
Turkey and Hong Kong,

/ The seven year old lad from 
Turkey had spent six. years of 
his life iii ani Interhatiional Wel
fare Home, but how dUe to, the

CLASSIFIED ADS
Review Classified Ad Rates

Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents.
3’minimum ad insertions $1.00 '^—• over minimum three for 

' price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagement, In^Memor- 
iam notices are, 75 cents per insertion.- Readefrs, classified ' 
rates apply. Display rates on application.
SUBSCRIPTION; $2.50 per ye^ in’Canada and the .British 

- Empire; $3;00 in U.S.'A. and foreign countries, payirient 
in advance. Single, copy, five centh

FOR SALE
Attention residents of sum- - 
meidand; All Beninants a n d 
left-overs of Carpets and Rugs 
(from last. week’s Contract 
jobs) —^will be disposed of at- 
abouit a square yard on the 
coming Saturday. Prices of 9 
ft. by la ft. and^ 12 ft. by 16 ft. 
and larger; different -colors...,

. Eactior.y Rolls (12 ft. wide) coiild - 
, be cut to any length (suitable 

for wiall to Avail). Cash dr 
! terms. ' Incpection Saturday 9 

ajm. itio 6 ri-n,.,.at 376 Main 
Street, upsitairs,, Office No. 4, 
Penitidtoiri, Contract Depart
ment. 50c4
.Rotary apples — Macs, 
Spartans, Delicious, Newtons, 
Romes. $2 box. Leave' orders 
at Holmes & Wade or F. ^R. 
Ganzeveld or Gordon Beggs. 
Deliveries made each Saturday ' 

' 45tfn
Good Supply of used Television 
tradedns; ' reconditioned and 
guaranteed. See Howard Shan
non' at Deluxe Electric'. Phone 
494-3586, Summeirland. .50cl,

MaCIL’S sale continues. -Pri- 
' ces slashed. Take advantage of 

the low prices now. Coats and 
jackets discounted 331^% —, 
Dresses marked down from 25- 

■ . to 50%. Childreh’s, jackets 25% 
•off. ‘Snuigigiedown’ nightgowns' 

..and pyjamas at $3.95. MaciTs 
Ladies Wear & Dry Goods Ltd.- 
Phone 494-55^. 48c2

:SEE . OUR selection of skiis,
. boots', and poles of discontinu

ed lines. 25 percent off. Tay- 
'or’s.Sport Shop, 455 Main St., 
Jpentictohi Phone 492-3190. •

. . :45ctf •
NEW R.C.A. Victor, 1966 Tele- 
visiien. 'You get the best tele- 

, vision‘deal at Howard Shan- 
on-s-Deluxe Electric. Phone 
494-3586, Summerland 50cl

COMING EVEblTS
,,,,„ I I ■■ ^

• .Yacht Club Meeting ,
Tlie Summerlianid Yachit Club 

Auxiliary meeting will be Jan. 
19 at 8:00 p.m. '' 60cl

HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE ^ Pull or 
part tiirne; sales representative 
for Fuller Brush Co. Own oar, 
above .average earnings. Apply 
Box 309, Summerland Review, 
dr Phone 492-8654, Penticton.

. 50p3

WANTED
WANTED — Ride into, Pentic
ton for 9 a,m..' Tuesday to Fri- • 
day. Phone 494-5526 lafiter 6 p.m. 
Gladys Zuibick, Lakeshtare Drivg 
Summerland. .SOpl
WANTEE) — Business arid pre- 
sonal typing done at home. ' 
Downtown location. Reasonable 
rates. Phone . 494-8486. - 49c3

NOTICE
LAND -ACT

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY TO PURCHASE 

L AND
In Land Recording. District 

of SimUkameen ‘ and; situated 
adjacent to and'east of Lots . 
1-11 inclusive. Block 46, Plan 
1137, O.D.Y.D.

Take Notice that Oonslolidat- 
ed' Enterprises Limited! of Van- ‘ 
couver, B. C., loccupatioh coiri- 
pany, intends to apply for per-‘ 
missilon to purchase the foROw- * 
irig described lands;—

Cornmencing at a post planted 
at the N.E. comer of, Block B ' 
of Llot 5139,' O.D.Y.D., thence • 
norther^' and parallel _ to the 
present H.WJVT. a distance ‘of 
apiprojcLmiaitely 275 ft., . thence . 
westerly approximately 100 ft. 
to the N.E. comer of Bik. 46, 
Plan 1137, O.b.Y.D.; thence -
southerly along ithe east, bound
ary of said Blk. 4B; thence 
easterly along the'n'ortih hound-,., 
•ary of^said, Blk.. a distance of 
162 ft. .more . or le^ to •the . 
point of ooiUMnenicement rind 
containing 0.82 acres> more or 
less. '

The ipairpose for -whldh ' the 
land is required' r is property 
extensiom

Ckinsolidated Eriterpr^s 
Limited'

' 50c4

- It has' been an exciting week 
end for Sumimerland residtents 
who were holding mining 
claims in the “hot spot”, north-' 
west'of Pe'achland. More than 
a few local meri couldl make 
a dollar or two if aU goes well. 
Some are guaranteed at least 
a good) sniff of the long green 
after weekend negotiations . 
with a Oalgaiy fiim. . .

Maverick Mines and Oils 
Ltd. of .Calgary -purchased 79 
claims tocated. about three 
miles south of the Brend'a 
properties owned jointly hy 
Doin Aglur, Jack Knott and the 
Candle Club for a figui'e some
where in Ithe neighborhood of 
$400,600 to. $500,000 in cash 
andi options.

The - Candle Club is an in- 
yestm'ent dub consisting of 21 
SumiHieaiand) men. '

The contract was signed in 
Penticton Saturday afternoon-, 
Jde„Akitt aieting on behalf of 
the Candle Club. - .

Maverick, Mr. Ray. Skogs- 
. be'rg, president, is reputed to 
-be. a. yioung, active companyy 
Financial knd. business con 
•sultant Wm'. H. Ramsay of 

. New York was' present at the 
Penticton meeting and . spo'ke 
highly of the fiim

Among th'eir many holdi'/fis 
are 11 acres of promising min
ing properlty at The Pas, Man- 
itoba according to Mr. Eiamsay 

Aviho predicted! that ■with ' .the . 
coimibination of, his B. Cl prop
erties it has a' wonderful 

. Elsewhere in this issue is a 
rough map of the (area and' the 
companies with interests in 
that, location. Those. reoeivirig 
thie , most publicity of late are 
Brenda Mines' Ltd. Penticton,

■ Anuk River Mines Ltd. of "Van
couver and Quinalta Petroleiims 

i Ltd., Calgary and Maverick.
, It wasn’t orlly the selling of 

• claims that caused an, uproar 
. ill Sumtnerland over the week- 
erid A compelMii^ desii’O to 
geit on-Ithe Mayprick bandlwagO'n 

MADE TO MEASURE SUIT . was -evident the fact that 
sale all this month at Laidlaw almost $70,000 of -Summerland 
& Co. Phone 494-4606 . ' 'money was on hand in Oalgary

49c5 Monday morning when the ex-

mbney sent by the Summerlarid 
United. Chiuidi, he iS' able to 
go to school. He was very 
pleased! with .the- first pocket 
money he .ever received in his 
life—-22 cents.

The church works through 
the Canadian Save thte Cliild- 
ren fund arid pays $60 each 
year toward the welfare of each 
child). This money is admin
istered! by the Fhndl, but they 
send money direct for their 
birthdays and' at ChristimasL ,

The 10 5^ar old Korean boy 
has a mother..in poor health -. 
but is ‘now, able to attend school 
andi, church'. He wrote , that it 

, is necessary for them to study 
hard, during siurnmer ‘holidays 

..so they may pass an entrance 
exam before they are able to 
attend school the next year.
This is also done in Hong
Kong. In . .these countrie,6' the 
Children must' pay their own., 
tuition.

The 12 year old Hong Kong 
child lives in a hostel. • He es
caped fnoni commiuiist China, 
and still has ._two brothers 
there. , -

He is doing weU' in ■ school, 
comi'ng up with an* average of, 
85.9 percent, topping the class 

. of 34.
. Jerry Laidlaw was a guest at 
this meetmgi . ■ ' -

change opened. This repre
sented private indivldtuals who 
had given instructions' to Pem
berton Securillies Ltd.. Pentic
ton, to act foT^ them. Although 
it was a tough battle to fill 
the order, it was aooompli^ed 
so quite a" few Summerland 
people were able ito get their 
feet wet—^for better or for 
worse. '

Even after it wassail over 
soime investors were wondering 
if they had bought eniough— 
that’s mining fever. •

It wasn’t too many days ago 
when Anuk River Mines Ltd.

was'.the thing to invest in— 
and local investors c a m e to 
the-fore by purchasing 200,000 
shares, or thereabouts. ' Don 
Agur.sioldi a few claims' tip Anuk 
as weR.

, 'Then few inves'tors haven’t a 
few dollars iri Brenda-and Quiri- 
alta. How many hasn’t been 
discussed over the coffee table 
sm no statistics "can be re
vealed. But .the riiining pot, 
is brimming over and you can 
“take stock”; in the fact that 
the financial pag'& of the dail
ies is one of the best - read 
pages in Summerland.
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The word is molybdenum— 
and aR have a showing of the 
magic onineral, but .investors 
wiR be satisfied with the profit 
from any of the many other 
ores present 20 miles northwest 
of Peachland.

Westone

NOTICE

ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. arid Mrs. Percy Miller of 
Summerland are pleased to'an
nounce the . recent engagement 
of their eldest daxighter,. Dar- 
len.e Dorothy to Maicbm (Mac) 
Douglas Butler,. son of Mr. ■ and 
Mrst Alan Butler of Summer 
land. ' •: SOpl

ib. 65c 
lb. 35c

Roast 
Beef Short Ribs 
Veal Shoulder Steaks lb. 49c 
Beef Sausages 3 lbs. $1.00

Sides of Young Cows lb. 39c
December Winner Matt Harrissoh

SUHMEBLANO LOCKER

Your one .stop shopping 
centre out. of the high 

rent district.
The savings are passed 

on to you.
From our complete stocks 
we are featuring this week; 
TOTEM
Fuel logs ....... 12 for 98c
Pre-mix
Mortar & Cement 
60 lb. bag. Just add water, 

reg, priicfe $1.49 -
........ . now. only $1.29

ASH LUMBER
Core-Plywood ..... $19.57
34‘x4x8 .
MAHOGANY Ribbongrain
Core Plywood ..... $18.99
3^x4x8 . ,

Our Tool and Builders' 
Hardware will be of interest 
to you, as will our exotic 
ply'wotkl .display. ^
See our concrete, pumice 

blocks and brick 
products.

FREE DELIVERY 
Out of Towners—
^ PHONE Zenith 1340

Wesfone
260 E. Okanagan Ave. 

PENTICTON 
and in Vernon _

Two Stores. to Seiiwe 
.' You Better

DO IT NOW!!
Trade in fhai Washer, Dryer, 

or Fridge on d

NEW FRIGIDAIRE

\Uii

Top prices dllowed bn trade-ins 
in working condition.

SUMNERLANI) HABRWARE
Phone— 494- 4556 • Summerland

ONCE^A-YEAR 
TAILORED TO MEASURE

HP TOP TAILORS

Coal and Pauls 
Coal and 2 Pauls

$77.90
$99.90

You save many Daljars on a . 
FLEET STREET Custom Tailored suit

After THIS EVENT the price 
RETURNS TO $95.00

Order now while spmpile selection, 
is g^od

Get in on the BIG JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
IN OUR MEN’S & BOYS DEPARTMENT — NOW IN. PROGRESS

Phone 494-4606 Summerland

Dial HY4-5606 for Free Delivery 
Free Tele-Bingo Cords every time you shop
too ft. rolls

Wax Pager Refills * 4 >$1.00
/Vssortcd Colours —

Toilel Tissue - 4 rolls > 45c
Paper Towels, Scott 2 rolls 45c
lOO’s

Scotties Facial Tissue 2 hr 55g
Malkins , .

Strawberry Jam 2 lb. iln 69c
Bmnsiwick

SARDINES 3 for 35c
Burns

SPORK, Luncheon Neat tin 45c 
KRAFT DINNER 2pkg.29c 
FLOUR Dutch Over 10 lb. 89c 
Gala Bleach 64 oz. jug 39c

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLE

Booth's Grocery
Your Independent Grocer

Summerland

news... 
of Canada

f
1.

Dividends to ordinary poiicyhoiders in 7966 
wiii total $19,700,000-an increase of 
$1,450,000 over the amount paid in 1965.

In addition,thij interest rate paid on ac
cumulating dividends Will be Increased to 
5.1 per cent, ’

, This Is the.lltb time in the last 13 years 
that The Mutual Life of Canada has'lnereased

dividends to po.iicyholders-a reflection 
pf the Company's efficient operation and 
sound policies. ^

If you are not now a Mutual Life of Canada 
policyholder, you may share In this'success 
and, at the same time, economically fulfill 
your life insurance needs. Just talk to your 
nearestMutuai Life of Canada representative.

The Mutual Life
AB8URAN0B COMPANY OF CANADA
MIAD orrioit WAlflRUM), ONTARIO/ V■TARU■II■D IIH

Ml

Branch Offlcci 
1710 ■Hit Street 

Kelowna, B.C. 
Phono 7*24100

Koproiontatlvoi 
Jack Partington 

797 Bckhardt Avo. Bast 
Pent.lcfom B.C.,, Phono 492<7011

Roproeontativoi 
B. D. Slog 

902 Oovornmont tt 
Pontleton, B.C.—Phono 4Mo740*
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Council considers new
Wing on

- Poir economic, practical and reasom of-obligiatiion;, the 
Summerland mumcipal ci^iunciil will consideir incaeiasiing 
the-fajciljitii^ at, Parkdiafle PQjace. MtlhougQi thiis'is oriily in 
t anilbialVstages .of developmeint, Reeve HbUmeis and 
Gonnciaaioir-Ptowelil spoke in favor oif a complete sithdy, and 
Mi .Gbunbiiliors aigreM.

BUSY WITH SCHOOL BUSINESS
Here are thiee re-electkl school board- 

ani^bers looking -into one of tihei many 
protoleimB confriciniting them at regular 
meetings. John Bennest, centre, was' 
again appointed ch'airman at Thurs

day’s meting and Dob Barfewtili, left and 
Ken Boothe eleclted'. for anoth^
.term and took itlhe oath of office at this 
meeting. The other trustees are Dave 

■ l^Intosh and Jim Miltimore.

Harry Hackiiiariin 
president of Surnland Kiwanis

J>F, Wilf Evans, Dick Bandall, 
Bernie Hunje-^Simillh, Haigih. Bal- 
liantyne, Douig Gampt^ fiiui 
Bob Evans. •

- AftOT Hiarry Hackman took 
over the • presidenit’s chair, he . 
made a' presentation to the 
wife o£ past , president Lloyd 

. Sihannoh,’Nettie^for hier many, 
-setmces ,on /behalf of; the, dub.‘ '..f. . .

■ D(nig- Gampbefl'-^'niaiior-a '^pre--' 
sentation' to' Mrs, .‘Hermanson.' 
i '.The boys.' figured I4ioyd'‘s 
business had! sufifiered during 
his year as pre'si'dtent so they, 
were going to ”fix ihim up” ac
cording to Bill Laidiaw.

. Jerry Hiallquist, Dick Ban-

The Summerland Kiwanis 
Club held their official insttal- 
lation meeting at the Yacht 
Club Saturday night with'Herb'
Hermanson, Moses L a k e,
Wasli., D.ivision 5, Lieut.' Gov* 
ernor in dharge of the cere
mony.

A toast to the ladies was 
made by -Fred jSchJUinianiti//atid . 
the; reply was- given, P a :.t.
Garter.' Jackj; Tow^pod, loasited.., 
the Kiwanis'. I-'

■ - ^ ' ■ - » -

. Retiring' preadieht Lloyd i -
Shannon reported a busy year'
during ises.- :

A donation of $100 assisted , 
two chiilidren to make a trip to .
■Vancouver for heart treatment 
anid $25 was given the handi
capped children and ten qhil- ’ 
dren were given the oppor
tunity to attend church camps' 
this past summer and two bur
saries weret^ven SUmmerland; 
students to assist,in .furthering} 
their education. .. ' \

A bus shelter was completed '- 
in Parad'ie Flat for children 
waiting fi\ the school bus.

Key Cltite president, Ken 
Bushowski abcoimpanied by 
Scottie Ritchie attended the 
Key Club. International Con-’

, vention in New Yoidk in July, v 
The anntial street carnival, 

wias a. success again in 1965.
During the year, they trans

ported 60 students to the Vo
cational Guidance Health Ser
vice Centre for a tour and 
planted 50. trees In Memorial 
Park and looked after the gate 
at the Fall Fair.

With ithe co-operaitldn of the- 
Key Club,, they, collected) $1,- 

, 438,75 for the Cancer Society 
and sponsored the Red . Cross 
Blood Donor Clinic.

Ohrlstanas hampers were do
nated and 'help was given to 
the municipality to dlwribuite 
them.

Ohundh directories’,w ere 
made available In all motels 
and comps in SummerJand,

President Shannon .m a d e 
.special mention and thatiks to 
"Mr. Kiwanis”, Secretary Jack 
O’Mlaihiortiy for his help during . 
the year andi to his wife Net- ^ ntah was lost overnight and 
tie. two youths were reported mis-

Seated at the head t a b 1 e < Bing In tiho area north of Peach 
; were Reeve and Mrs." Norm i lahd as mining fever hit t h o 
Holmes, President and Mrs, district.
Lloyd ^annon, Lieut Cover-V All were out staking claims 
nor ajw Mrs. Herb Hermanson . in the hills following recent ro-
and Prosldient-Blect ond Mrs. -----
Harry Haokiman.

The new president of the 
Penticton club, Mr. Goo. Coo
per and his wife wore guests 
as well as the now Oliver pre
sident and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted aolDbralth. .

Hoads of various Summer- 
land orgamiaatlons and tholr- 
wives wore guests. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cic Smith, Bliks; Mr, and 
Mrs. Gordon Day, Klnamon;
Mr. and Mrs, Jock Johnston,
Rotary.

The following wlR take over 
Iho executive of the Kiwanis 
for 1966: Harry Hoekmati, pre
sident! Rev. Norm Tanitar, v.- 

, proaldont; Jack O'Mahony, soo 
rotary; Hanis MelcThofor, Iroo- 
surer and Lloyd Shannon, Im
mediate past pretldenit.

Directors are -Jerry Hailquist, daU, Doug Campbell and Norm
Tannar did just that.

He got. some weU 'worn cov
eralls, a cap, goggles (which 
he put on), a sign,, a variety of - 
tools, one- steering wheel, . a 
tractor tire and a car tire.

“Now you are the old Lloyd 
we used to know”. Bill Laid- 
law. said. ' . .

To.' top it all' ofifj a tractor 
" waff-rbjHsimg^V'in.-wihitai' they'hi- ;-' 

jacked'OTom his own yard along 
with-many, of the. other items' 
he was'presented, much, to his 
surprise. ■ ;

Laidlaiw then thanked Lloyd 
for'his efforts and wMied. him 
a successful y^r. in-1966./

/CJdiiricilidr. Powell, chaiiman 
^'^the •piarkdale Place opera- 

. ti(fii, haid 'with the
■^'d’'fo.u|id a vd^rig- may be 

wliioTr could?' be- main- 
^ sent ? per sonriel,

plus - ah^^addatidnar'' chamber- 
.maidV"'"-^-*:’':;.

The!^wj^lilSg!l'lst^ to get: into 
the- hdine "now-stands, at 20',’ in
cluding appMc^^nt'S from out of 
Sumiiher'lahdr itnd there are) 13 
municipal residents awaiting 

‘ rooms. . : -
The plans fdr the new wing 

would. house about 12. ■
“I think a .study should be 

made” Councillor Powell said, 
“it could be we don't have an 
economic unit? now when we 
could .have .njoire with little 
additional operational cost.”.
■ 'The -deficit during 1965, was 
$6,926 which Was about $600- 
more ithian the' debenture pay
ments cost.

The raisinig of the. monthly 
rates to residvnts was author
ized ^ by the' Provincial Secre
tary, from $85;00 to $95.00 per 
month which ihrings it up ? to 
abo-ut the valley average. The 
pensioners With no other ^in- 
come- or resources other than 
their monthly , dheque will-still 
get .their usual consideration 
wiitih the provincial government 
paying the difference.

Reeve Holmes felt they had 
an obligation to see to our 
senior citizens had the oppor
tunity had the:\opportuni^ to 
go i£iitoJ:he home.

There 'was n<?' change in oc
cupancy at’-P^rfcd'ale place dlur- 

'ing-loes.-NdHsl-lfedf-mo’

v'Used.'
^The Art Club, in-the past has 

used the library, but Mrs.- Croii . 
a 1 s o' an executive. member of 
that club, said-o n e of those 

„rppm.s would be fine for their 
use so . council .^reed..to ,l .e t 
theni iise'iit'at no feUarge;^

Also authorized to use one of 
'these rooms was- t-hi'e Camera 

Club at no fee.Jt was felt.both 
these' organizations db: a great 
coonmunity service. ^

It was agre'ed-thiat-they should 
not conflict with ' meetings of 
the Red .Cross Society, the T.B. 
Association and Cancer,Society,- 
who participaited in the cohst- 

. ruction of the centre;-
The cost of -bringing munici

pal properties up to the stand
ard recommended' by the insur
ance companies was $317.00. 
This included the purchase of 
some fire . exUnguishers, metal 
oU drip pansi, luitder fire equip- • 
ment and minor changes in the ? 

' arena. .
Oouneil authorized! the pur- ' 

chase of a 1964 truck; f r o m . 
Ria’s Grocery for $1,7^ for the - 
Search a li. d Rescue depart- - 
ment.

The Genitenial = Committee 
held a meeting with council 
Monday -night and it .was de-.

; cided itoat all accounts be paid 
by the. municipal office after 
they were authorized- for that 
committee. •’

They also offered municipal 
equipment for building the 
road up Giant’s Head qt cost 

' when the equipment pwas not

Less windows on Secondary 
school than plans (ball for

A cliange (in the biiilkiing contract at the iSeconidary 
School m^e over the weekend. There .'Wiilirhs'flifty 
percent Ifes windows than the origiinal pi’ans caCl fiar.

Two 'by sdx c^ar t^righfcs wall b^e placed right across 
the west side‘p'rotectiin'g’the lower floor windows and . 
well as on the new addiition.

. The reason for t(his imicive was to keep ouit'tho d'hect 
iig'lhit in the summer anid there will be less'heat’ loss in 

, .the. wiinter as well as protecting (the ■w'indows from the 
playground. ' -The uprights will be placed on sbe inch . - 
centres, 18 inches out.from the-wall. . .

. It will also be mbre, economical ito .black ticoms out 
When pictures are shown- in the new addition.

re
rnnari

NEW KIWANIS HEAD.
Here ds-Lloyd Shannon hanidilng over the .gavell and 

the responsiblllitiies of President qf the .Summerlahd. 
Kiwanis Club to 'the new top offiioer, Harry Hackmanv 
The loiflfloidl oeremony took plane ,kt a speoial installa
tion at t Ih e Yadiit Club .Saiturdisty nig 
Governor Herb Hemnanison of Mioses LaJ 
afflclatlngi '

fit, with Lieut, 
ce, Waslhilngitori

'andi ithe ' “roir-caU” 'remained 
the' same.' .

Schcml Board Secretai’y-Treas- 
ufer ■ Jim' Hack,: in a letter--:to 
council requested on beflualf'of 
the-Board, a meeting with coun- ' 
cil to discuss, a five year school 
grounds program with mui^L- • 
pal iparticipation.

Mr. Hack suggested the school 
grounds could -be of mutual 
benefit to school children and 

'comimunity.
Much, of tihe present grounds 

are n q t suitable in. that dt is 
rough, dangerous and dusty.

Council and: ithe Boards will 
discuss the matter at.n.e x.t 
weeks council, meeting. . . >'

Holmes and Blagborhe have 
made an inspection, of the Ubr.- 

tory.at the request of Mrsa M. 
Croil, Regional Library repres
ent ative. last week. • '

They found Idttle room for 
children’s. books, wdilch had to 

.be left on a table.
To ’ overcome, this they sug-, 

gested a rearrangement that 
; would enable them to. build 4, 
twelve foot shelves back, giving ' 
the library an additional 240 
feet of shelving-and still leave 
plenty of room, for a table. The 
oos.t will be .$200.-This was au- 

. thorlzed.'
On thedr tour, It was notQd 

that there were' two rooms in 
the Health Centre that were not ‘

.;__need'etLe3sewiher^-4;-ji

After Secreta^-treasurer- Jim Hack panformed Ibis 
diuities of dnsbadlaitiion of Trustees Bob Darkwill and Ken 
Bootibe by virtue icf their re-cileotion m December, John 
Bennesf was again 'Selected' Sdhool Board Chairman at 
thdir regular meeting Thursday night. ' • ;

Mr. Hack reported that all in- 
.'•pectiions are' complete at the 
Trout Creek school a n d it is 
.now in full, operational use. All 
suggested alterations and jimT 
/provements had,been made by 
the contractor so the hold'-hack 
of $9,461.42 w a.s. authorized 

-(paid, . ',
The Regional College budget 

was presented to the board, but 
no indication was given regard
ing the amount Summerland 
w!as expected} to share in t h e

indicated' his wMingness U^, do 
■this. It may be put Into opera
tion in March, but .there was 
.iiothing definate decided. -

The annual budget will be 
ready for approval at .the’next 
meeting. • .

Trustees Boothe, BarkwiU and 
Chairman Bennest said they 
would attend a B.C. School 
Trustees ’ Association ' branieh 
meeting In Kelowna January 17.

Ohairmatt'' Jlia ' MarehSU re-' 
que'sted' thatS'nd .more Christ- ' 
mas trees be ■ out on Giant’s 
Head and offered to talk to ' 
Scout leaders in- this regard.. 
The i^couts. have been -cutting 
trees on that slope- for many 
years and selling them at; the 
coast. <

He explained the accepted 
duties of various- organiza
tions in town' in irelatioh. to.' 
the project and. - locked . ent-
(Please turn to page, 8.. SM —;

COUNCIL MEETING)

Bennest wilil'take in the regu- 
icost. N<>vactiqn--^wjp-7b!^-;,ta^ .,'^;Ja'f:;-'Re^anal : Cpli’ege^'CbunciT:?? -^^^^^ 
until '.this'is reveaLed. " ' ■.'mAP.t.in'p- ilR-p-'sramp n-iirtht- . ' '

A-study wBl be made regard
ing 'the. cost. of offering grade
7 band instruction -in the fut
ure. Bandmaist er Grinder has ’

NEWS BRIEFS^,. . .
A iformer Siunmerland. resi- 

'.dent, ■ Murle Youngberg,'' now 
of Princeton,- visited friends in 
Summerland this, week.'

Jack Dunsdon is home after 
undergoing an: operation in the 
Penticton hospital.

Teen Town March of Dimes 
campaign real success

hy .Betty .Mclniies
Teen Town carrii^ oiiit a suocessfoil .campaign for 

t h e:MaTdh.;of Dimes. Five memlbers of .Soimmerland 
Te'm Tbvm, Satuif'day, presenibed Bob Cciug&on of CKOK 

■ with a cheque for $250 for the Maroh of Dimes. This 
mo'niey was rali^ wiitih the help of the people of Sum- 

'’tnerdahd..•
T>e'.e n Town would like to thank all tihi^ise who 

supported them In their canvass, •which brought in $162, 
’ and bailee sale, and) those clubs , who gave, donations.

Among the clubs were; - The Scandinaviian.Club, The 
. Faith ll^eoca I;bdige, and the‘Royal Pujple.. Donations 

ficrn any other clubs will be greatuy appre'clat'ed and 
sent (to the CMdiijeih’s Hosipliibal in Vancouver.

meeting the - same night;
T h e official opening' of the 

new addition! of Trout Greek 
Schobl- wUi be held in conpunc- 
,tion with the anhuial P. T: ' A. - 
Bridge 'and Wihist' Drive' on' 
Febmary 12 to which the pub
lic are in vitbd to attend a :n d 
inspect the new construction;

The, Trout Greek P.T.A will 
fiponsoT a Cub Pack a n d, re- 
queeited. the ,us'e of the sohobi 
Tuesday evemngs from 6:30 to - 
8 pm. T h e permission, was 
given but arrangementis’miust be 
made with, the cusitodian.

The r^ular meeiting'nightis of 
the board was changed from 
•the second and fourtlh. Thursday 
to-the first and third 'WMines- 
•day of each month. This 'night, 
was more convenient; for t h e ; 
.majority o-f ithe members.

School Superintendent Go,r-, 
don Paton extended ah invita
tion, on'behalif of the Penticton 
Bbard, to, attend a meeting vdth, 
a rep.fqsenitatlve of Simon Fra-; 
ser University to h e a r their 
tc aohiiig program explained. No - 
date for the Penticton meeting 
.has been set.

Chairman. Bennest w. a s re
appointed Sumrtieirland repres
entative on t:h e Regional Col
lege Council.

rescue

ports of copper and molliytidum 
bolnff found In the area.

Archlo Barber, 23 of Koloivna 
was found aboiut iq a.im. Sunday 
morning after ho hadi walked In 
clrolea all night, on the alppos 

, of Ponnask Mountain. ,
' Hired .'by Interior Bhglnooring 
Co. of Kelowna .only Saturday 
morning as' an axeman, Barber 
left ihia oompoinlena about 4 p.m? 
Saturday to take a abort cut to 
return to tlho Brenda I^nko Rd. 
He said he found Hlmaelf in a 
canyon and had to turn around. 
ondi ilhion lost hla bearings.

ROMP In Summerland reoeiV', 
ed a ball at about $ a.in. Satur* 
day when Barber failed to re
turn to Iho englneerlnig eom 
pony’s headqumtors. Cpl. l^d 
Stohl aooomipanladi by auxiliary 
pollooimon Ivan Austin and Rog

er Stewart, field supervisor for ’ 
InterioV’ Engineering, went ipto 
the area and chocked oablii's, 
along the way, but felt seapeh- 
Ing diurlng the nlghij; would be 
iraiposalWle. ’ - ,

They i^eturnod and organiiiod 
Boarch turtles to start out at 7 
a^n^ Sunday. The Civil Defence 
Search and Rescue Unit from 
Sumimorland sent five men with 
Harold Pelkor in charge, and 
the SoaiPeh a n d Resicuo crew 
from Kelowna also headed into 
the bualiy oroa where about SO 
Indhes of snow lay on the 
ground, i

Soverat times the Summer- 
land erow crossed tbe tracks of 
tlho mlssdng (man, land found ovl- 
donee that ho had tried to atart

When iound, Barber said ho 
had rested oeveral tintoa, but 
found ha-kept falling asleep. 
Knowing ho RhOUldn.|t,doze in 
the cold'temperature, he kept 
wailiklng,

Fdker sold the man was 
dressed warmly enough .but

with perspiration from Inside 
aiiid snow on the outside, he was. 
wet when, they .found him. An 
estimate ,.bf teimperaturo .over
night at Brenda Mines was 

. about five dogreos bel(w zero. .
About 8 pjm. Saturday ROMP 

rocolved a call that two youths 
• Andy Baker and Dennis Lack
ey who had boon put staking 
claims on Katihloen Mtn. about 
10 miles from Pontletom, with 
Don Aigur, had not returned 
to their homos Ih Suimimorland. 
The sOart^ and rescue unit 
wore alerted andi were ready to 
go out when a second caU came 
about 8:80 saying they were 
home. ' ,

They were not lost at a n y 
time. They took a different 
route to got . bnok to tiholr oar 
which took longer than antic i- 

. patodi. ’"
Momibors of tUo Suniiino.rlanrt 

Search and Hesouo Unit who 
were on itJhe seareh wore Bruce 
Blagborne, Don Hormlston, .E. 
O. GUlosplo and Terry Brad- 
ley. .

,. - An accidenit occtured at ir;3.0 a.m., Tuesdiay,. January 
18, on Hlglhiway 97 n^eiai’ tbe by-pass around Peacblanld. • 

The. driver. was Philip Sid-
ney Sterling of 'Vernon, Ho '^as 
driving south on the highway 
and striking an Icy spot on the 
hllghivay, wont off the r o .n d 
and heeded Into a rock bluff, 
Domages are ’estimated at $500,

' Mr, StorUng received cuts to 
his head and was treated in 
the Sumhierland Hospital. Ho 
was later relobsod. ;

R. ,H. MaoDonald. of Cold- 
rtrenm.-a ,passenger in the cor 
rcoolvod milnor bruises. No 
ohargoB are, bolnig contompla•

' tO'd. . ,' . , «

below. Tho driver rocolved mi
nor bruises.

A passenger in'tho cor, John 
Sovlskov of Penticton, received 
head injuries and was treated 
In Pontleton Hospital. His con
dition ifl, not -reported as seri
ous.

. The vehlole, a 1957 model 
itailonwagon. is a total wreck. 
No ehorgos aw eontoimplatod.

Stork late to 
Summerlond
The New Year's stork must 

have .got bogged down on his 
trip to Summerland this year. 
But when he did coatle ,lt was 
perfection.

Mu’, and Mrs. Robert Holm 
became the proud parents of a 
fine son Jan. 12..

LBrS OBt NEWSY . . .
Mr. Douglas Lnidlaw of 

Prince Rupert spent a few days 
recently with Ills' parents Mr. 
and! Mrs. Jerry Laldllaw., .
* Mrs.. Peggy Dyolt, Clrosiceht 
Beach is in Mpxicp for a vaca 

>Uon, ? . ,
Mr. and Mm.’ Rich a rdi Neal 

visited relatives in Soatlo and 
'racoma, Waaili. for a few days.

Peter Wesley SwetUkpo
'i-Tn.i

of
Penticton waa Involved -In • an 
aoeldent at 3:80 p.m. Tuesday, 
about throe miles oast of tho 
Troutman Oarroway Sawmills 
on the Brendin Lake Road,

Mr. Siwetllkoo w a h going 
down n steep grade whleh had' 
on k',v luirface, He opproaohed 
a sharp left hand curve- and 
the veihicle wHiioh would not 
turn bn the- Icy road, went 
stralnM ahead to tho edge and 
rolled, landing about 60 feet

show
skaters 

up well
AlitbioUgiti Summerland skators did ni0(t walk ofif with 

ilgeiB tbey m a d. e a very giood gliowiinff dn itb'o .... . tihie weekend.Idle
comjpeljltlong held'In Penticton over 

In.the Novice Mixed Polr.i 
Ann Forster, and Nigel Blag- 
homo placed third). Junior La
dies’ i’lnlr.s a.aw Ann Porrltt and 
Cathy Mlnoihin tn fourth plaoe.
Ann Forster and Nlged Blag- 
borne toamed up with Pat Ro-

. berts and Ray Campbidl of 
ibnllcton to win second place 
In the Juntor Mixed Fours. 
Placing I7th in tlie Juvonille 
Girls to make the list was 
Cathy Mlnclhln,



installs officers
On Wednesday evening, January 12tlh, the iDfificisrs of 

Faith Rebekah. Lodge No. 32 were installed for the coming 
year. Mns. J'. H. DunMdn, in her capacfity 'as diLdtirict deputy, 
president, performed ithe 'instaMation ceremonies asSisbsd 
by Mrs. Jack Raincock as deputy marslhall and a sltalf of 
noble grands. The instaMiation staff and cifficers wore 
wihlite 'formais for tihis impressive ceremony with coirsages 
of pink and green.

Walter Toevs skips his rink 
to win SoutE Okanagan Zone

Tihe Walter Toevs Rink of Summerland won the 
Southern Okanag^ Zone top place in the pjay izilifs at 
Kelowna over the weekend. Players on tihe winn'.ng 
rink are Ken Deggs, thard- Teimis Kwak, second; Gor
don Begigis, lead; ond Walter Toevs, skip.

The win places ithis ririk into the Pfaydowns in the 
B.C. Curling Association Bonspiel,: wihiidh is to be heki 
on KeLowina, starting on February 7ith and carrying all 
througOi the week.

BEST IN SOUTH 0KAN.4GAN ZONE
This rink from the Mountain Shadow 

Country Club, Kelciwna, proved its sup
remacy wfloiep dt captured top place in 
the South Okanagan Zone Five play- 
downs at this Summerland Curling Club. 
In a p'jay-off game on Sunday afternoon 
the rink from the Granite Club of Pen

ticton conceded def eat in the nineth end. 
This rink now goes to Salmon Arm for 
further p(Iay-cffs. Players on the winning 
rink are; left to ri^t: Marlene Mam- 
cihur, second; Alice Steuart, lead; Barb
ara Uhner, skip; and Donna Wriglhtman, 
tlDird.

Photo by Herb Simpson

OMcers who took their oath 
of office for tihe comime year 
were Mrs. Fred Downes, noble 
grand), Mrs. Earle Inglis, vice 
grandi iMiss Maida Morrell, 
secretary, Mrs. Peter BeuHah, 
financial secretary, Mrs. Stan
ley Taylor tneasurer, Mrs. Rur 
pert Brown, diaplain, Mrs. 
Percy Thoniipson), right sup
porter to the liohle grandi, Mrs 
Ohas, Denike, deft supporter to 
the noble igrandi, Mrs. H. Duns- 
dion, right supporter (to the 
vice girandi, Mrs. Ella Oham- 
berlain, left supporter to the 
vice grand, Mrsi. Jack Rain- 
ooek, warden, Mrs. W. Gilles-- 
pie conductor. Miss May How 
ard color hearer, Mrs. Mildred 
Canupbell, insidte guardian, Mrs 
Fred Schumanin junior p a s t 
grand, and Mrs. F. E. Atkin

son, pianist, Mrs. J. H. Dun^ 
ddn staff captain.

At the close of the installa
tion ceremonies Mrs. F. W. 
Schumann was presentedl with 
an engraved! silver tray and a 
lovely corsage from' the mem
bership, in appreciation of her 
second term, as nohle grand. 
Beautiful corsages were ^SO' 
presented to Mrs. J. H. Dun- 
son, district deputy president, 
in appreciation of her gracious 
installation ceremony and' also 

*to Mrs. Nellie Walden as the 
first noble grand of Path No. 
32.

At 'the close of the meeting 
members and! visitors enjoyed 
delicious refreshments and a 
fraternal visit.

1-Stop Investment Centre
Protect your property investment with 

adequate insurance coverage.
Invest in Mutual Funds for big money 

returns.
DROP IN OR ARRANGE A HOME 

APPOINTMENT

Leonard' Insurance Agency
Bus. 494-6781 
Res. 494-7881

Pender Road 
Summerland

From The Back Files...
40 Years ago;
NEW BOAT SERVICE

lit should t'3 a scurce of gratification 
to Summer'lar.'d lijiat the head office, con- 
ticQiing tihe new boat service, workir^ in 
co-operaition w'.th the Canadilan National 
Railroads will te in Summerland. It is the 
Okanagan Lake Boat Company which has 
taken the init'’alive all along. The an- 
nouncemen/t cf the new boat service up 
the lake is the best news for several weeks.

It is not to be implied, that the Cand- 
dian Pacific Raiilway, with the “©icamous” 
has not guven excellent servilce. The new 
boat, however, will make two trips a day 
dUTing the busy season, and this, with 
the daily journeying of the “Sicamous", 
should solve our Iccal transportation prob
lems.

★ ■“ ★ ' .'v''’''

50 Years Ago:
A NEW SCHOOL

If it is going to be necessary this 
year to open another primary school for 
Trout Creek children, it might be wise to 
consider the feasibility cif bringing these 
children under the 'same roof with the 
primary children cf the Town section. 
This coulid be effected if a buildiing were 
erected somewhere between the two sec
tions. If any new buildings are to be er

ected motives of economy shiciuld prompt 
an investigation into this suggestion, 
which is by no means new.

The present Town School buildiing, 
wihilie serving its purpose, cannot be said 
to be as altogether up-tci-date and desir
able in some respects as it might be. More
over, its comman'din'g site would surely be 
reaiizeabie into hard' cash, and this sum 
would about care for the difference in Ithe 
cost of erecting a larger building rather 
than a small one, and more teio, if t h e 
govemmeiiit pays its usual share. Th'ere 
would still he a drive for the Trout Creek 
children, but not nearly as objectionable 
a one as at interest.

THE UNFORTUNATE VICTIM of an
unusual mishap last Monday evening, 
Clarence Blsey is n o w confined to his 
heme suffering from a broiken ankle. He 
was playing hockey at Parkdale Skating 
Rink at the time of the accident which 
seems to have‘ been the result of an effort 
to turn very sharply rather than anything 
else. The mishap occured fairly late in (the 
evening, and he was taken to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vonderburg Close at hand, 
;^^e^e he passed the nlight after medical 
attention had been given the broken 
anMe.

Record attendance 
of Legion Whist*
The Legion Whist, held Tues 

day, Jan. 11 saw tho largest 
crowd of the season on hand 
with 10 tables in play.

Winners: Mrs. J. Bryon, la
dles first; Mr. A, Crawford, 
men’s first;

Mrs. A. Staberg, ladies' con
solation; Mr. L. Schell, men’s 
consolation.

Legion Wihist parties are 
held on the second and fourth 
Tuesday of each month,

DOUGLAS LAKE VISITORS
Mr. Guy Rose of Qullohena 

and Mr. Nelil Woolliams of 
Douglas Lake visited Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E, Woolliams last week 
While (attending the Agricul
tural Outlook Conference at 
Penticton.

Corporation of ihe 
District ot Summerland

The 1966 Court of Revision to hear 
appeals against property assessments 
will be held in the Municipal Office 
on February 1st, 1966 at 10:00 o.m.

J. P. SHEELEY, 
Assessor.

Long’s
RIMODBL

• KITCHEN

BUILD

• REC. ROOM

BRBCT A

• GARAGE

BUILD A

• Summer home

Home Plan lets you

DO IT NOW!
Pay Later • NO DOWN PAYMENT

Budget from $101.00 to $0,200.00

LONG'S BLDG. SUPPLIES Ltd.
Penticton, B.C. —

Guaranteed Satisfaction
Phone 408*4307 

Free Delivery

NOTICE

In accordance with the provisions of section 766 of the "Municipal Act", 
notice is hereby given that I .propose to recommend to the Lie^
GPvernor in Council that the area contained within School Districts 14, 
15, 16, 17 and 77 combined be incorporated into a Regional District for 
the following purposes:

1. The function of the district win be regional planning for the entire
Regtonal District and community planning including zoning, 'btiild- 
ing and subdivision regulation in the area not contained within 
municipahties.^ ^ ^ V ^ ^ ^

2. The Regional District Will empower to undertake any work or service
at the request I0f land at the icKpense of any imunicipality or Improve
ment District upon such terms and conditions as are mutually agreed 
upon. ' .

3. With respect to that part of the Regional District not within a mun
icipality, the RegionM District will be empowered to provide any 
work or service on a local improvement or specified area basis on 
petition of the registered owners of land within the area and at 
their sole expense.

In connection with the foregoing and in oddition to the representatives 
appointed by the various municipal councils of the municipalities within 
the proposed Regional District, it is my intention to recommend the ap
pointment of the following people os interim Directors on the Regional 
District Boord. The people named will hold office until such time os or- 
rongements con be made to hold elections in the respective areos.

Electoral Area of Cawston — L. J. Sanderson, Cawston, B.C.

Electoral Area of KaledemOkanagan Falls — G. C, AUngton, R.R. No. 1,
Okanagan Falls, B.C.

Electoral Area of Koremeos Suburban*Hedley i—H. T. Monnoll,
No. 1, Keremoos, B.C.

Electoral Area of Naromata W. G. Clough, R.R,, Naramato, B.C.

Electoral Area of Okanagan Lake West — R. A. Persson, R.R. No. 1,
West Bench, Penticton, B.C.

Electoral Area of Oliver Rural — H. Stevenson, R.R. No. 1, Oliver, B.C.

Electoral Area of Osoyoos Rural — J. Ifulton, R.R. No. 1, Osoyoos, B.C.

Electoral Area of Princeton Rural—Q. Squolch, Tulamoen, B.C.

HONOURABLE DAN CAMPBELL, 
Minister of Municipal Affairs

(Owners of land not within a municipality may obtain further Informa
tion resecting tJils matter by writing direct to the Department of Mun
icipal Affairs or from tho above named people and any objections to the 
praposal should be forwarded direct to the Department of Municipal 
Affairs, Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B.C.).
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Boom yfear ahead?
. There is every indiicatiCm .itHiat, it ih e 

Sciu'tlhem.Okanagan !is about (bo join the - 
rest of British Oolumibia ih its economic 
boom. -
. . Last year’s winter freezes were fol-- 
Jowied. by a p o 6 r crop year, a som'^hat 
related, drop in tourist (traffic and fruit 
stand sales a nd a generally mediocre' 
husihess year.. . ' • •’

1966 h a s eyery .inidfieation of being 
completely diffierenit.. . \ providing winter 
and,spring frosts are not crippling.

prices, should not . ohange mat
erially exo^t for a hopeful lihcrease ih 
returns, from stone fruit because of a 
smaller crop; *

Every survey points to rnore 'and untore 
touxiiat biisiness. , - -

The two industries, fruit growing- and 
, tourism, wtiill remaih the backbone of the 

V!g,lley’s economic life . . . and both appear ' 
'to be headed f b*r a better-ithan-average 
year. ■ .

But the inceiitives for Industrial de- 
vediopmeht in the area can brings about a; 
change more rapid'and more extensive 
than m^y dared hope in the past. '

The benefits available to 'industry m

the valley are enormous und'er the Area 
■Develbpmeiit Inc.entives. Act and already

iyity and deyel^ment in.the Okanagan.
Many of th'ese enquiries'will no doubt 

fail to m-aberialize 'into acltive enterprises. 
But others WILL establih industries ... 
ih the larger centres primarily . . . but at 

■ least some smaller districts such as our 
own. ••

favorably endowed with advantages for 
light secondary 'hidustiy. It is now in a 
preferred position, lahd coupled 'with the 
already considerable existing industries, 
the climate is now perfest for a substant
ial boom.

Let us hope, that municipal and bus
iness leaders ithroujghout, the, area devoite 
their efforts primarily 'into bringing in new 
indi^tries, new capital and new people Ih 
bur volley. .

And let’s, hope itlhat at I'east ten per
cent of ithe “'big deals” which are rumored 

..materialize into something.
If they'do; we’ve got a boom for:sure.

Honour sfudenfs
T h e following students of Summerland Secondary 

School achieved Honour Roll standing during the Chrlisit-' 
mas examination period.

Sue Wilson wins 
Zone essoy contest

The regular monthly meeting • of the Suihmerland 
Legion was.heM previoiis ifo. the; ainnualmieetiing last week 
w:ith a good turnout of 64 mieh^ , .

Since the last .meeting. Em
il’ Bonthoux ihad been apipoi'nt- 
ed secretary of (tihie. club;.
Sue’Wilson, Sitmimenland: was; 

the Zoihe Winner , of-: the;. Legiatt 
tsponsored' Resmeimbrance Day 
essay contest; It now' goes to 

'-Provincial and' then' to^'DiSiinT; 
inion if it is j Uidged /tSie best ■ 
in 'B; Gi- '

ROSELAWN

CHAPEL 
Continiies to offer

Gremation Services
Including casket and 

transportation i'
(No additional charges 

nerossary) '

Emil Bionithqux.' was' elected 
(Ilante^: (ZihaiimiaiL. the an- 

■ nuol • election 'bi^ due to the;
- fact he. wask appointed Secre-., 

tary, Geo^e .dark..-was chosen 
to take over thais department.^

.Q*'- Members - were urged' to 
; take part -in tihe;.“Eun Spiel’V 

to: be''held'-and the Sumimerr 
' land, curling:, rinik Sund^- Jlan.

It is- open to ali veterans.

B.C. Centenniol 
Medallions popiilo'r

O - n e of the largest ship
ments of comaneimoiiaitive ' cen
tennial medaRions went out 
this week to one of the smal
ler, cootSnuniti'ee , among the. 
dose .to helping to cele- 

' brate British Goliiimibia’s Cen- 
'tenniat year. : ,.

The Fort St.- John ' (popula
tion 5,800) Ceijitenial (Commit-■ 
tee undertook to sdi. 5,000 of 
the gold'-'colored,,. dolllar-sized 
souvenirs.' , • _ -
. The imedallions are ‘s'uppiLied: 
•by the. Canadtan Confederation 

. Centennial Committee of Bri- 
tish Columbia, for resale by 
Xiocal Oentemind Committees 

..at 0 cents ^ch. Proceeds are 
used to finance local celebra
tions.- ' ' • ' - r

dose - .to ^,0(K)' meadllions 
. have been shipped; todate.

U7S
Funeral* Service

Including casket

$150
No additional ohargoB 

necessary)

PrlcesTaSultAII. 
We Serve.All Faiths

• • » ' • V

We bellev« our prices to be the 
lowoet in tho OkaniBan, and 
our services leave nothing to 

bo desired.
BRONZE • GRANITE 
, MEMORIAL URNS.

Call - write or c6ntdc\

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Chapel

Ol^l Main St. — Raatlotoii

Phona 402-8111 Pontletoh 
or ZENITH 1827 (no toU ohga.)

* . . _

"SERVnG
ciimipni aiiii 

SINCE 1947

MON. r .FRI.
10:30 Friendly Giant 
10:45 Chez Helene ■ 
11:00 Butternut Sq. 
11:20 Across Canada 
11:50 CBC News. 
12:00 Noon Hour 
12:30 Matinee 
2:00 Britain 
2:80 Women’s World 
3:00 Tell the Truth 
3:25 Take Thirty 
4;0Q Tbe Boniiile

Pruden Show 
4:30 Raazle Dazzle, 
5:00 Fllntstonea 
5:30 Music Hop

THURS., JAN. 20
10:00 Can.- Sichools 
6:00 Wlnt. Carnival 
6:1b News,' Weath., 

Sports
7:00 Voyage to Bbt.

af the Sea'
0:00 Dream of Jean.. 
10:00 Man from 

UNCLE
11:00 Notional News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 H’ywood Tbtr. 
“Hell on 

DovU’a Xaiaiid”

PRI., JAN. 21 
0:00 Sid Time 
0:15 News> Weetber. 

Sports
7:00 Fav. Martian 
7:30 BA Mus. Show. 
8:00 Oet Smart 
8:30 Tommy Huntar 
9:00 Movie: 
“Tamdiilhed Angela” 
11:00 National Newt

11:15 Weather 
11:20 Market Quoites 
“Th^ Big Lift” , ,

SAT.) J AN; 22 ) .
111:00 BCFGA 
1:00 Canada Curling 
2:00 Golf Clastic \ 
3:00 Bowling •
4:00 Kids BldB ' 
4:30 Forest. Ran^rs 
5:00 Bug's Bunny 
5:80 NHL Heokty 
7:15 J;uliette 
7:45 Sports '
8:00 Don’t eat the 

Daisies
B;30 Bev. HlUbiUles 
9:00 Big Valley 
10:00 The Saint 
il:00 National News 
11:15 Fireside Thtre 
'Operation Snatch’
SUN. JAN. 28
l6;00 BCFGA 
Convention HiUtes 
12:00 Faith for.tod. 
1:00 Oral Roberts 
1:30 entry Oal'niodar 
2:00 Tlirough Eyes 
3:00 Some of 

TIi'OiBe Days 
3:30 Herita^
4:00 World of Golf 
5:00 Nat. of things 5:30 Hymni Sing.
6:00 Ohalenge 
7:00 Hank 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Bonanza 
10:00 This Hour 
11:00 National News 
U:10 CHBC Haws 
11:15 iCnoore Thtra 
'Dulfly’s Tavern”

MON.; JAN. 24 .
5:30 Music Hop 
S:00 Monday at She 
4:15 News, Wthr.. S. 
7:00 Camp Ruh’ck 
7:30 Don . Messer 
8:00 The Fugitive 
0:00 Show of th. Wk 
10:00 The Sixtiee 
10:30 TBA 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:15 Hlywd. Thtre.

If

GRADE 12
. Ridh.ajr.d Johnstorii, Norman 
Norrish, Marjorie Porritt;
GRADE 11

Ann Davies, Jane Miltimore, 
ShorLlyn Shenton; -
GRADE 10

Bill Brown, Doug Goddard, - 
Glenn Harty, Harold HocMey, 
.loan Holler,. Stanley ICita, Ken 
Lee Linda Murphy, Dawnys 
NOngren, Tom Randlail, Connie 
Roberge, Linda Scott, Gina. 
Storey Dori. Wright;
GRADE 9

Marvin Bafg, Lynn Gartrell, 
Anne Miltimore, Kenneth Ro
berge, Lesley Ryga, She i 1 a 
Smith, Lindsay Straeban;

GRADE 8
Geraint Davies, David Qart- 

rell, Lenard Ger^ R o n a Ld 
Hack,- Margaret Holler, Patsy

Norris Barbara Porritt, Siharie 
Randle, Ken Sellinger, Mar- 
laine Shannon, Danny Span- 
cera, Susan Wardile, Anneliese 
Wouters, Kathy Wrest.

Year-round fishing 
in Kootenay Lake
The Hon. W. K. Kieman, 

Minister. of Recreation and 
Conservation has announced a 
ohange in the British Colum
bia Fishery Regulations effect
ing Kootenay Lake.

The change -will permit year 
round fishing in the lake ex
cept for a small area north of 
L 0 s t Ledge and Salisibiuy 
dJreek which will remain closed 
to aiigling from Febniary I'st 

- to June 30th-to protect spawn
ing fish during their migra
tion to the Lardeau River.

-- Two s'kiidenst ciiefs from, it'h'e Vanociuver Vocaibidnal 
Instiit'ute piroudly display ithieir apply dtimpilimgs madie 
from Okaiia^^ appa^. Ricfhard'Lippa a n d
'Diwlglit Wiinqiiist made the dumpliLngs as part of tQieir 
twelve.monitih trainiinig course. fShown 'in t(he right 

: foregrduhid is a platter of Pancakes N'ormandy and 
Apple FWtteiH.

by Herb Simpson
The' annual mieetiiig of the Summerlaiid Camera 

Club wais held in the Health CJenitoe on Monday evening, 
Ji^uafy 10. 'I

;■ Officers for the coming year the slides.
' are; President,. Bert Simpson; In other club news, work is 
Vice Presidient, Jack Morrow;' progressing on the shde show 
Secreitary,' Mrs. -R. G. Cuth-' “Our Fruit Industry”. This se- 
bert; Treasurer, Norman Wrest ries of 100 slides ■wili show
and executive members are:- 

• Mrs. C. :B; §'now,7Kein. Selenger,- 
Tom Hall and' Howiand. Shan- 

^non.
Mrs. C. B. SndWi . the retiring 

president, stated that the club 
had a very successful year, 
having sponsored two public 
slide shows, “Aiistraliana” and 
“Cjoncert-in Color”. Both Shows 
were given excellent support 
and were highly praised. S h e 
also thanked the members for 
the; help and co-operation she 
had received, during her term 
in office.

. It was decided to enter ten 
slides in the S t ark Trophy 
competition. These slides will 
.be. chosen at the workshop, 
night, January 20. . ■

.Following the business meet
ing an instruction slide set en- . young sons of (Jolden, B.C. 
titled “Closing In”- was shown. ■ Ian Gardner spent the Christ- 
Tihis set was obtained through mas 'with his cousin, Brian 
the Color Photographic Assoc- , Woods, in Kelowna, 
iation of Canada.- Miss Marge Holmwood is

The evening concluded with home'after spending a week in 
a discussion and crltlcLsmsi of the Kelowna General Hospital.

fruit growing, from tihe break
ing of ne-w land to the delivery 
of fruit at the packing house. 
It is complete with taped com
mentary describing ithe num
erous . operations neoesary for 
the production of owShard pror 
ducts. . .

Wednesday, Jan, 13, Howard 
Shannon and Bert Sitopson en
tertained memibers of the Old 
Age . PenMoncrs’ Association 
with two slide sets, “Song of 
the Seasons” and- “Yellowhead 
Pa^”.

Let's Get Newsy . .
Visitors at ithe home, of the 

Jim Brown’s over t h e Christ
mas were • their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. Gor
don Gal^dner and their three

TUBS., JAN. 25
5:30 Muzic Hop 
6:00 Fam - Gardari 
0:15 News, Wthr., S. 
7:00 Be'wltehad 
7:30 The Lucy Show 
8:00 Red Skoloton 
9:00 Fr, Pge. Chllf. 
0:30 Dick V«n Dyke 
10:00 Newa magac. 
10:80 Public Eye 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather - 
11:20 Holly’d Thtre.:

WID., JAN. 24
5:80 Mutlo Hop.
6:00 TBA :
6:15 Nowi, Wthr., a 
7:00 MoHale’a Navy 
7:80 Let’i Sing Out 
8:00 (3BOTBA 

‘ 8:30 Bob Hope 
0:80 FaaUval 
11:00 National Newi 
11:15 Weathar . 
11:25 Hlywd. Thtre.

ED'S RADIO tv
AND APPLIANCES

• Install & Repair ,
• Work Guaranteed
• Specializing in Sales

T.V.S & RADIOS 
TAPE RECORDERS -

- ALL MAKES 
RECORD PLAYERS

(Next to Credit Union)
494-5831 Summerland

HoIbibb's Radio & T.V. Service
Phono 49A7S84 

Small Appllancos Ropalrod. 
Loavo or plik*up ot 

Parm and tiardlan Supply.

Hotpital Hill. Summorland

JOHN STRINGER -
Will Welcome 

Your Motoring Problems
NO DELAY - WILL FIX TODAYIl .

"Minor or Major Overhauls"
★ ★

BY THE WAY — WE HAVE A 
NICE SELECTION OP BRAND NAME CHOCOLATES 

— Complete Piiee Range
Also

Groceries — Meats

TRHTTT P'RFPF CTJPT TX xIlVJ w X wXxXjXoIiI\i ijXxXjXiiXiii 
ON HIGHWAY 97. SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 404-3056

Junior Hockey Game
Last league game of the season will be a. 

benefit game for the Penticton Minor 
Hockey Association

/FRIDAY, JANUARY 21st - 8:30 P.M.
EL RANCHO BRONCS 

VS
KELOWNA

Penticion Arena
Tickets on sale at Doug’s Sport Shop

JANUARY... It's Time for a

Car Check - up
® Avoid cil dilution in 

your' crankcase. .
. • . Avciid hai'f-d'Sad car 

■battery
• Avoid deiadly gas from 

leaky mufflers.
• Avoid car -wear with a 

lube-job.

Enjoy Complete Winter Service
LET US CHECK 
THE FOLLOWING:
• Luibrication, Lights
• Battery, Tires
• Oil Change, Mufflers
• Tail Pipe, Car Wash
• Coolling System
• Balancing

XtSeW
Summerland 
Esso Service

Phone 494-6401 SummerloncJ

CHURCH SERVICES
SUMMERLAND

UNITED
CHURCH

Rtv. P. K. Louie, 
Minislor

SUNDAY SERVICE 
ll'.OQ ajm. Morning Worship 
9:30 a-an. Sunidoy School 

lilsOO o.m. Boglnnors Dept. 
Let U8 worship the Lord in

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Sunday, Jan. 23 
Epiphany III
8:00 a..m. Holy Communion 

11:00 a.m. IVIornlng Prayer 
Como to the Congregational 
Dinner Mon., .Tan. 31 8:29 p.m.

Rev. Norman Tannar, 
Phono 4744466

The Free
Methodist Church

SUNDAY SERVICES 
0:45 a.m. Bible School 

11:00 a.m. Morning Worehlp 
7:00 p.m. Pre-Sorvlco Prayer 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worahip 

WEDNESDAY 
7:80 pm. Prayer meeting 

FRIDAY
7:80 p.m. Young People.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Pentecostal Assemblies 
of CJanadia)

Pastor: Rev. J. R. Goughian
SUNDAY SERVICES

10 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Gospel Service

, MID-WEEK SERVICES 
Wed. 7:30 p.m.—Bible Study 

and Prayer

Friday 7:30 p.m.
Young People’s
ProclaJimlng Jo.sus Christ as Sa
viour, Hoaler, Baptlzer and soon 
coming King.

"Christ is the Answer 
To Your Need”

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affillattd with the 

Baptist Pedoratlen of Canada)

9:45 o.m. Sunday School 
11:00 o.m. Morning Service

Wednesday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Pesteri Rev. Prank W. 

Heskins, 64.A., B.Th.
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In the five-year 1960-64 period 
the cumulative deficits of all 
g'overnments in Canada total
led $3.2 billion.

If you plan on gioMong 
c'pportjunaty to get off wiith. 
school. /:

A ten-aession adult' school 
sponsored by the Nigiht School 
and the Suimiac Ridge Golf As
sociation will be held in Sum- 
merlanid starting Monday, Feb 
7 at the Secondary School 
Gym at 7 p.mi. ^

If you think this driving 
range has too many liimitations 
you are right — if a golf ball 
is used. A plastic ballt wiU be 
used, and you will be swinging 
on a mat. Golf clnbs will be

this year, you now have an 
the riglht swing — at naght

made available-by the Sumac 
Ridge Golf Course for those 
who do not have their own.

Instruoting will be Mr. Er
nie Tait, Pro at the Mountain 
Shadow Golf Course, Kelow
na.

Eight indoor sessions will, be 
held and two out at Sumac 
Ridge. , '

For more information plione 
Bob Chalmers at 494-8007,

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 
. . DO IT RIGHT!

ROYAh WE'LCX>ME is proni'^ed toy the British 
Columitoia'tlentennial Plaat which won the top award in 
the International Glass, the Initemational Trophy, in 
Tournament lof Roses parade at Pasadena, California 
itiew Year’s Day, 1966. Decorated with 50,000 live tolooms 
the float was escorted toy 17 R.C.M.P. on shining tolack 
horses, and preceeded toy the 115 piece British Columtoia 
Centennial Beefeaters Band.-The float was designed toy 
Rotoert Wakeford and Associates. An estimated 2,000,000 
saw the actual parade, and 175,000,000 watxjhed it on

Principals report 
to school board

Trout Creek School Principal R. L. McNatoto told tiie 
trustees ait their regular meeting last week, Grade 1 stu
dents are now getting out of school at 3:00 p.m.-rather 
t^n at 2:30 pm. since Christmas. This was done at the 
request of Grade 1 teacher Mrs. Novak.

television in Nicurth and South America and Europe.
— British Columbia Centenrual Photo.

494-6671

Your
Tires For Winter

Radio-equipped 24-Hour 
WRECKER SERVICE

BUD'S GARAGE
PHONES (Res.) 494-1743

Call Us When You Need 
PLUMBING or HEATING 

Installations or repairs. 
Rely on us to do the iob 
right with ...

STANDARD SANITARY 
and CRANE FIXTURES, 

INGLIS APPLIANCES and 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS.

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 

Heating
419 Main St. Penticton 

Phone 492-4010.

At the early stages of school 
jhe deemed it advisable to let 
tihe children out early, but “by 
,tihis time of the year, their ha
bits hiave been developed to 
tihe extent where the extra half 
hour in school would be more 
,profitable.”

Mr. McNabb invited the board 
Jbo attend the P.T.A. meeting of 
January 20 w>hen School Super
intendent Gordon Paton will 

,speak on “A look at Education 
(Behind tlie Iron Curtain”. Mr. 
Paton spent six weeks recently 
in Russia making an education 
Mudy.

LET’S GET NEWSY . , .
Nine year old Joyce Evans 

underwent an appendix opera
tion last week and is recovering 
nicely.

★ ★ ★

Noreen and Muchdko Uchida 
of Vancouver were visitors at 
ithe home of their parentsi, Mr. 
.and Mrs. Harry Uchida for a 
few days recently.

★ ★ ★
Mir. and Mrs. Tom Graham of 

Vancouver have been recent 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Graham.

He also announced the an
nual bridge and whist drive 
sponsored by the Trout Creek 
P.T.A. to be held 0;n February 
12. The proceeds of this are 
used to sponsor the Sports’ Day 
in May and to purchase bo'ok 
prizes for the classrooms.

Girls of grades 6 and 7 will 
have the opportunity of seeing 
the film “It’s Wonderful Being 
a Girl” on January 18. They 
must have their parents writ
ten consent. It wUl be shown 
by Public Health Nurse, Mrs. 
iS. D. Husch|.-

Mr. Dave McMurray repres
ented Mr. John Cooke, Prinfci- 
,pal of the MiacDonald School 
who was unable to attend.

Mr. McMurray said the sec
ond report cards will be out on 
February 2.

The Senior Choir, under the 
direction of Mrs. Roberge will 
be singing at the Good Citizen 
Award Night at the Board of 
Trade meeting February 3rd.

An invitation was exitended to 
•the boiard to attend their staff 
meetings. The next one was 
.to be held' on January 19.

The present enrollment at 
MacDonald school is 527, which 
is 12 less than a month ago due 
to families moving away.

Nominations
WANTED!

Nominations in writing will be 
received by the Summerland 

Chamber of Commerce 
for the

GOOD CITIZEN AWARD

Nominations must be in the hands of 
the Chamber of Commerce Secretary, 

Alan Butler by Friday, January 21.

The Reid Johnifon 
GOOD CITIZEN CUP 

will be presented at* the annual 
bonquet in the I.O.O.F. Hall on 

THURSDAY. FEB. 3, at 6:30 p.m.

I

Where The I

WHOLE FRYING

Gov't Inspected

BOLOeNA
By the
piece
LB. 39c

A- One
Riead

Fresh Sliced 16 oz.

0
R

Saturday Only

45Fresh Frosted 
Gov't Inspected 
GRADE A LB.

Gov’t l'nisp,i (Can. Ctojoice or Can. Giood B-less'Puilil Cut

Rump Roast lb 89c
Gov’t Inisp. Can. Ohoiice or Can. Good

Round Steak 79c
Gov’t Inisp^^. Can. Choice or Can. Good

Blade Roast lb 59c
Regal Apple and Raspberry or Apple and Strawtoerry

Save 20c 
48 oz. tinJam

CLEAR BROOK FARM

Instant Milk Powder 3 lbs. 89c

NABOB 4c OFF

Canada's Finest 
Blend

lib Pkg. 79c
KELLOGG’S 6V2 oz. pkg.
Corn Flakes, Special 'K',
Rice Krispies, 3 for 95c
MOM’S, 1 Ih. pkg's.
MARGARINE 4 for $1.00
HUNT’S 11 oz. btls.
CATSUP 2 for 39c
Deep torown with or wlithout pork, 15 oz
BEANS, Libby's 4 for 89c
LIBBY’S, 16 oz. tins
SPAGETTITS 2 for 39c
SALADA
TEA BAGS, 60's pkg. 85c
4 Varieties Peak Frean pkgs.
BISCUITS, 2 pkg. 59c
YORK FROZEN
PEAS 2 lb. poly bag 39c

( PURITAN, 24 oz. tins
Beef Stew, Chilie Con Came 
Spaghetti & Meat Balls 2 - 79c
CARNATION FROZEN
FRENCH FRIES 2 lb poly 53c
CINNAMON

RAISIN BUNS 6's pkg. 29c
WHITE (.
COFFEE MUGS 2 for 29c
NATURAL SEA ‘
SPONGES eoch 49c

YORK FROZEN

Fish ’n Chips
Save 29c

24 oz. 
Cortons 89c

Florida Grapefruit Pink or White 10S89c
SOAP SPECIALS

30c Off — King Size — Detergent

CHEER $1.39
Liquid Detergent — King Size 
Free Comet Cleanser

IVORY $1.25
6c Off — Regular Size

Camay Soap $3.39
7c off reg, size
Safeguard SOAP 2 - 34e

Mexican Green Beans 
Tube Tomatoes 
Red Emperor Grapes

'SuPEff

lb. 27c 
each 25c 

2i29c

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Thurs., Frl. & Sat. — Jan. 20, 21 & 22 

Wo reserve the right tx> illmlt quantiltlos,
100% B.C OWNED AND OPERATED



Taldnfs of Ivy 
Ma^n recognized

Takiing a place at tftie National Gallery, Ottawa wiith 
siioh Hamous artists as the group of seven is Suinnierfland 
resident Ivy Mason,

Mrs. Mason made an im
pression on art. circles in the 
Okanagan last year after a 
iihort visit to England where 
Eihe spent her time rubbing 
o.ldl brasses in the Ghurches and 
cathedrals. On her return she 
displayed her work a n di gave 
talks on the art form and the 
history of the subjects.

She became so interested in 
both the historical aspects of 
the art and) the visual appeal 
of the black and white results, 
that she reiturned last fall to 
do some more.,

Dike spiders on a weto, workmen at 
Duncan damsite pr^are .craibbing for the 
concrete work on the Intake structure of 
one of two l,000-f6ot-iliong diversiion tun- 
lidls now nearing completion. W a it e r 
from the Duncan River will be diverted, 
through the 20-foot-d.iameter tunneis'

early next i^ring. Spider web effect 
spreading from the centre of the struc-. 
ture win disappear from tunnel opening 
when the concrete has set and the crib
bing removed. Duncan D a m, 26 miles 
north of Kasio, is scheduled for comple
tion in 1968.

ion committee heads
■*r-

Sixty-four members of- the' 
Summerland Branch of the 
Royal Canadian Legion attend
ed itheir annual meeting last ; 
week. Zone Commander Jas. 
Fairley, Princeton was also 
present.

Retiring pre^dent D u g a 1 
MacGregor reported a g o o d 
year, but there were problems. 
The beer strike was an incon
venience as weU as a financial- 
burden.

He thanked the memibers for 
theu- voluntary work during 
that time so ithe club could be 
kept open.

Membership Chairman Emil 
Bonthoux s^id there were 352 
ordlinany memibers, three life 
memibers, one honorary and 17 
associate members in the club. 
He diid not include club mem
bers which number around the

SOmark.
Hilly Smith, on behalf of 

the canteen committee thank
ed Howard Shannon for h i s 
efforts as chairman part of the 
year. Aifter that time a com
mittee took over the operation. 
Another pool table was sug- 
gestedi. ' '

Wm. MoCutcheon said they 
have assisted in obtaining 
pensions for 17 men and have 
helped obtain widow’s pen
sion for five,

Christmas hampers and 
small amount of cash were 
distributed and the Ladies 
Auxiliary distributed gifts for 
some children.

The budget for welfare is 
$500 per year.

Dave Taylor Sr., dhairman of 
the sick committee said there 
h a ve been 36 Summerland

members in the Summerland 
Hospital during the ye^ and 
18 were treated at other hos- 
pitalsi.

Mr. Taylor, a man of over 80 
years, .made 47 hospital v^its 
during-'the ye^s and visited 
homes 143 times'.

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP

Featuring Gibson Girl originals in 
Hooked Rugs, Sweoters, 

Handicrafts, Toys.

TEA and COFFEE

VILLAGE INN GIFT SHOP
SUMMERLAND

“it brings me haziness to 
carry on with this job and I 
hope I. will be able ito act in 
the same capacity for anbtber 
year”,^ -.he said. The Legion 
gladly gave him this opportun
ity,' recognizing the fine work 
he is. (doing.

Bill Milne, .although he had 
a difficult time getting leaders 
for -tih'e Scouts this year, re
ported thing® going well now. 
They are having no financial 
worries and leader® were ob
tained. They now have their 
own room in the Youth Cen
tre to carry on their activities.

The National Gallery in Ot
tawa has commissioned 25 of 
the 60 or so Mrs. Mason 
brought- back from England 
with her just before Christ
mas.

While in England most of 
her efforts were confined to 
the southern counties where 
sihe found some of the oldest 
and most beautiful brasses on 
and wiails .of -the churches and 
cathedraiLs.

At Stoke D’Abemon in Sur
rey, she did a rubbing of the 
oldest known memorial bi-ass 
in Britain. It is a life-size like
ness of Sir John D’Aubernon 
and is dated 1277.

At St. Mary Reddiff diiurch 
in Bristol, She found a brass 
dedicated to John Brook and 
his wife Joan.

She has done a lot of re- 
searGh into the lives of the 
people represented in the bras 
ses she chose to rub and ■ dis
covered that Brook .as king’s 
sheriff handed John Cabot the 
£20 reward from King Henry 
Vn for finding the “New 
Founde Lande” now called Ca
nada.

His wife was the daughter 
of Richard Amerike and it is 
thought by som'e that America 
may have been named after 
her.

Another interesting illustra
tion is that of Thomas Chaucer 
—.son of Geoffrey Chaucer who 
wrote the Canterbury Tales. 
This brass is in the cihurch at 
Ewelme Oxford and is dated 
1434.

Much research was done by 
Mrs. Mason before embarking 
on her fakiinating hobby some 
years ago. It was necessary to 
know’ not only the" proper tech
nique of the ait, but where to 
find the best brasses and 
whether they were available 
for rubbing.

The general procedure is 
painst^cing and' requires many 
hours spent on the hands and 
knees on hard cold floors, 
mostly in pooifly lit Ghurches. 
Paper , is spread over the brass 
engraved memorials, and care
fully rubbed with black much 
like the method used to make 
a likeness of a coin by rubbing 
pencil on paper placed over it.

It is difficult to calculate the 
number of hours spent on 
them, but some of them are 
more .than three by eight feet 
and took all day to produce.

A private showing was held

in the (library at Summerland 
Monday afternoon a n d even
ing, where members of the 
Summierland a n d Penticton 
Art Clubs and otlier invited 
guests viewed about 25 of the 
largest of the collection. A few 
were too large to be displayed, 
said Mrs. Mason, but will be 
included in the group going to 
Ottawa.

One guest remarked, “They 
are so beautiful — how can 
you bear to part with them?”

“Don’t remind me that T 
have , to,” exclaimed Mrs. Ma- 
•son, “Every time I look at them 
I realize they are no longer 
mine and will soon be on their
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way to (the gallery.”
They will be shipped east as 

soon as they can be prepared 
for mailing and very soon vis
itors to the National Gallery 
from all parts of the world 
will be able to see the histor
ical and beautiful imprints.

LET’S GET NEWSY . . .
Mrs. George Steele is home 

after spending two weeks with 
her daughters and their famil
ies, Mrs. Geo. Daye and Mrs. 
Geri^Id! Rabock, Enderby. Mrs. 
Irene Daye, mother of Geo. 
Daye came back with Mrs. 
Steele to spend some time with 
her in Summerland.

POPULATION
In the 20-year 1941-64 period 

changes in the populations of 
the prairie provinces were: Al
berta from 802,000 to to 1,432,- 
000; Manitoba from 727,000 to 
958,000; Saskatchewan from 
833,000 to 943,000.

BEAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES

’'Beautifully Perfect 
Perfectly Beautiful"
K revolutionary Invention that bring* 
new radiance to your home. First major 
advancein the drapery craft la yeara. 
Free Bstlmatea and Decorator Service 

“FOR INFORMATION CALL"
MACIL'S LADIES WEAR 
AND DRY GOODS LTD.

Box r)28,
Summerlnnd, B.O. 4B4-Sfi8S

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
The Ken Blagbornes are home 

after a vacation in Victoria. 
They were glad to get home 
from the land where you could 
neither 'drive nor walk, for ice 
and snow.

★ ★ ★

Joe Akltt is off to Calgary 
today to confer with mining in- 
tereists on behalf of members of 
the Candle Club. He arrives 
home 'tomiorrow.

★ ★ ★

Mr. Tom White .and Mrs. 
Bernice White spent most of 
lasit week In Vancouver on a 
'buying trip.

self-employed?

CUT
$TAX^TA9

January Savings ''
WITH THESE LOW PRICED USED CARS NOW ON SALE

1953 Dodoe lodnn ....... .................. $95
1953 VauxhnII sedan ......... ................$95
1954 Metropolitan Convertible ......$250
1954 Buiek sedan ............... ..............$195
1957 Meteor 2 doer Station Wepen.. $495

1955 Dods# Royal leden ................. $395
1955 Chevrolet 2 door aoden .......... $495
1956 Ford Station Wagon ............... $595
1957 Plymouth 2 door Hardtop...... $595
1960 SImen Wagon, robullt motor $595

$50 a Month Plus IVd Centa Por Milo Will Ltaie a New Volkawegen Prom

INTERIOR 
SALES LTD.

249 Wtatmlnator Avo. W. Pontleteni B.C. Phone 49241829
VOLKSWAGEN

J.W. Lawrence Ltd.
For

Real Estate 
&

Insurance
T. W. CAMPBELL, Mgr.

Office ............... 494-6916
Res.  ................ 494-8044
‘Multiple Listing Service

CITY.

Manupacturbrs
IMIMSAMCa LIPB

NOTICE
Summerland office now 

Closed for 
Annual Vacation.

For Information or 
Service — Coll Collect

INLAND REALTY LTD.
492-5806 Penticton

Wesione
Your one stop shopping 

centre out of the high 
rent district.

The savings are passed 
on to you.

From our complete stocks 
we are featuring this week: 
TOTEM ■
Fuel logs ...... : 12 for 98c
Pre-mix
Mortar & Cement 
60 lb. bag. Just add water, 

reg. price $1.49
....... now only $1.29

ASH LUMBER
Core Plywood ..... $19.57
%x4x8 - -
MAHOGANY Ribbongrain
Core Plywood ..... $18.99
3^x4x8

Our Tool and Builders' 
Hardware will be of interest 
to you, as wili our exotic 
plywood display.
See our concrete, pumice 

blocks and brick 
products.

FREE DELIVERY
Out of Towners—

PHONE Zenith^1340

Westone
260 E. Okanagan Ave. 

PENTICTON 
and in Vernon

Two Stores to Seiwe 
You Better

The Sharpest Pencil in Town'

Slashing Prices
'64 Ford Falcon $1895
'63 Ford Foirlone $1895
'53 Chevrolet $ 150
'57 Pontioc S.D. $ 495
'63 Plymouth $2295
'55 Plymouth V8 $350
'58 Savoy Auto. $ 645 
'54 Hillman 4-dr, $195
'59 Triumph TR3 $ 995
'58 Forgo Va-ton $ 650
'50 Ford V2-ton $ 125
'58 Pontiac 4-dr. $ 595
'58 Dodge V8 $650
'60 Triumph 2-dr. $645
'65 Plymouth $3495
'59 Plymouth $795
'61 Volkswagen $1350
'59 Dodge 2-dr. $645
'61 Simeo V8 $995
'59 Ford $995

PENTICTON CHRYSLER
483 Main St. - 492-3904 

Penticton

INVESTIGATION PROVES

ON
RETIREMENT SAVINGS

Professional men, business men— 
the self-employed—can still put up 
to 10% of 1964 earnings* into a 
personal pension plan and deduct 
this amount from 1964 taxable In
come. Dut the time left to qualify for 
tax exemption is short. The deadline 
for registering a new pension plan 
with the Government and for making 
payment into the plan is February 28.

Your Manufacturers Life repre
sentative is trained to provide a high 
standard of Retirement Planning 
Service. Call him today for full 
information on our Registered 
Retirement Savings Plan—how it is 
designed to guarantee you Ilnanclal 
security after rotiromeni—and liow 
your contributions can be deducted 
from taxable Income.

* maximum •^$3,500
For moro inlotmillon lust clip ond m»ll 
the handy coupon.

FREDSCHUMANN
SUMMERLAND

494-1577
PlNH iind mi liilormillon ihiul In iivlnoso
pinilonitirihiMlI-imployid,

NAME.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ADDRESS- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

OF ALL
AUTOMATIC FUELS

rAOT HO. 1
Natural Oas Is non-poliononi.
4 men have spent two lioure 
breatliino air which oontalned 
B5 % Natural Oas. with no 
111 effecti. Animals have llvod 
In a similar eoneentratloa ror 
a month.
VAOV NO. •
B.O. Vlro Departments report 
much fewer alarmi ilnoe Oas 
wae made available by Inland 
Natural Oaa Oo., and more 
liomee now nee Natural (ine 
where available, than all otlier 
autnmatle fnele eomblned.

WACft NO. •
Uodera Oas Appllanees are 
aqulpped wIlli 100% Nafety 
ehut-off Controls. If tho tiny 
pilot should 00 out. Uie ap- 
pllaneo will automat leally 
shut Itself off.
PACT NO. 4
All n.O. Initollattoni of Nat
ural Oai are thormiuhly elieclt- 
ed hy Provincial envernment 
Inipectlon, and all nppitnneee 
Nava Canadian Cai Aiioelallon 
approval.
PACT NO. •
Natural Oas Is kind to 
plants. In fact Orcenlionse op
erators nee Natural Cas almost 
wcliislvely herauss tlisy know 
plants thrive on yas.

INVESTIGATE SAFE NATURAL GAS YOURSELF 
tkll YOUK LOCJkL INLAND NATURAL GAS »».« TODAY

7774



On four in
North Americo

Rev. and Mrs. Thomas T. Tazumi, missiianaries under 
the Flax Eastern Gospel Crusade returned from Japan 
last May, and are at present travelliing throughout Can
ada and the United States visiting various churches.

Tom and, his wif.e Mary, 
graduated from Prairie Bible 
Institute, Three Hills, Alberta, 
and took one year of mission
ary internship in Detroit,
Midhigaui. Tom pastored a 
church in Deithbridge for three 
years before going to Japan.
Mary joined him there in 1963.

•The Mission Board they were 
working under was begun by 
Ohristian servicemen stationed 
in the Far Dast during World 
War 2. When servicemen re
turned from overseas in 1945 
a number of Christians among 
them shared a deep concern 
for the peoples of the Pacific 
wiho were without Christ. Meet
ing with laymen, pastors and 
missionary leaders, they formed 
a missionary fellowship that, 
might reach these neglected 
areas with the gospel.

Today Far Eastern Gtospel 
Crusade is an inidorporated 
missionary agency oonsisting of . 
145 missionaries working in 
Japans Phillipines, Okinawa 
and Hong Kong.

Rev. and Mrs. Tazumi, after 
18 months of formal Japanese 
language study, have been la
boring in the city of Tsuru, in 
the province of Yaananashi for 
the last four years. Their main 
work has been the planting of 
indigenous ohurdhes. - ' Bible 
classes, evangelis'tic campaigns, 
prayer meetings, worship ser
vices, and leadership training 
sessions all go iiito founding 
of strong Churches. Together 
with churdh planting they are 
seeking to reach . the 2,000 

.students at the local university

BUSmm AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

LIFE HEALTH FIRE 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

K.W.'Joe'
Akltt’

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Road 

SUMMERLAND
^— All Lines of insurance

Representing the Travelers 
Insurance Companies

Box 587 Phone 494-7966

Smithson's 
Auction Soles

T O B U Y 
O R SELL

146 ELLIS ST. 
PENTICTON. 

Phone 492-3186

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SE^ICE

.We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

READI-MIX - GRAVEL 
, SAND - TOPSOIL 

COAL — WOOD

SMITH
&

HILL
PHONE 494-3856.

The Book Nook
334 Main Street 

PENTICTON.

The Southern Okanagan’s 
Leading Gift & Book Shop

Bert & Bery Roteborouyh
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lired? Sluggish?

: ■ . , ■ ■ .■ ;, V ■■ '■ ■ 'Teel.'Better;Foist:
Loan Cupboard is not hare

ORCHARD RUN by Wally Smith

Ontario grape growers in trouble

REV. & MRS. T. T. TAZUMI 
. . . missionaries in Japan

and high school through Eng
lish Bible classes, discussion 
groups, Christian literature, 
summer Bible camps and coun
selling periods.

The photograph of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Tazumi was. taken in 
October, 1964 at ithe Canadian 
Embassy where the . Canadian 
ambassador and his' wife in
vited all Canadians residing in 
Japan to a reception in. honor 
of the visiting Canadian Olym

pic Team. -

Recent forecasits indicate there - 
will be a tremendous increase : 
ih Okanagan VaHey -grape pro- 
ducHoh during the next few 
yeaiis.

During the. last two or three 
years growers-have been urged 
to become. interested in grape 
production for the wineries, and 
a considerable acreage of the 
newer varieties of wine grapes 
has been planted.

This writer hasn’t come out 
in support of extensive grape 
production. I think' we should 
move slowly in the grape busi
ness, prove out the new ■variet
ies being tested, and compare 
grape returns with tree fruit 
returns planted to ’the same 
acreage.

R is still too early to draw 
conclusions. We will have to 
wait several more years before 
we will know whether grapes 
a r e as profitable as peaches, 
pears,, cherries Or apples.

In the meantime we might 
learn something from watching 
other districts . . . Ontario, for 
example, .where many growers 
h a d dLsiappointing year be
cause of a very large grape 
crop. ' .

According to “The Grower” 
of Toronto, the 1965 grape crop 
in Ontaaio was very large and 
the ’Grape Marketing ^ard was

Building addition 
Costs extra $25

Riciiard: E. Norris of Sum
merland pleaded not guilty to 
a charge of building bathroom 
facilities in a shack bn his two 
acre property but it did* little 
good ras Magistrate G. S. Deh-. 
rodhe - found him guilty and 

' levied a fine of $25. - ‘ .
He wi^ refused a buildi^ 

permit by Inspector J o h n 
Khalembach because it . would 
create a second dlwelling on 
his lot, contrary to bylaw. ■ 

The facilities, were, for the 
convenience of an elderly man 
who had lived in the ^ack for 
many years but - only i^d the 
use of lan outdoor privy. He 
was paying Norris a rent of 
$10 per month. -An addiltion to 
the shack was also anade, to; 
allow space - for .the bathroom.

According to Norris, the im
provements cost between $700 
and $800. ■

' The charge was laid' by the 
corporation. < : . : "

The facilities wiM be retain
ed by the'?%«vner.

faced with a very difficult prob
lem of disposing of the crop.

The final result, according to. 
“The Grower” was a crop loss 
estimated from 8 to 20. percent, 
‘^and it is dO'Ubtful if the .financ
ial loss will ever be recorded'.”

The Grow^ coiutinues, “Over 
the years the unchecked plant
ing of grape vines, prompted 
and promoted by the wineries, 
has finailly-given biinth to a crop 
situation which could grow in-, 
to an uncontrollable giant. Tlie 
wineries 'have encouraged the 
growers to increase their acre-.: 
age of the newer .and more 
preferred! yai’ie^ties. However, 
acreage of the older types sueh 
as Concorde has not decreased 
or been placed into balance with 
demand.”

“It is doubtful if this surplus ■ 
is going to be just a memory .of 
1965, as it is estimated at least' 
four to five hundred additional 
acres will come into production 
in 1966. Furtheimiiore, increased 
acreage in -the eastern part of 

. the U.S. will ^0 come into 
bearing.”'

The situati'On is of intersst to 
Okanagan growers who haye 
planted grapes or who seriously 
contemplate doing so.

Griap^, 'like pherries- or loa
ches, or any other fruit, -have 
a limited-- market, -a n- d when 
production exceeds t hi s limit 
the growers are in trouble.

Growers considering grape 
gT'Owing. would be well advised 
to move cafefuiUy. The new, 
recoinimeinded! varieties are still • 
under test and it wDl be sev
eral years before they can be ’ 
prov^ to_be a‘profitable crop 
in this' disitriot.

The grower must lalso" decide 
■whether his land will prb^ce 
more profit growing grapes, or 
growing cherries, peaches, pears 
or some other free fruit.

Tai© Sumi^rland. Red .Cirosis Scicliety is pleased ito 
lainnouhceitaiajt more arfcicies ihave bem add^ to. 
IJieir loan cuptobai^^ by a geneDoois citizen. •

Tlhese include a ihospitai bed nOw in use, a cdm- 
miode, a new bedp^, a male .lU’iinal, and a bed buzzer 
run by 'baitteries, in working order wlhicb. enables on, 
invalid, in toe bedroom to-summon Irelp firom the kitch
en insltiahce. ■ Oiie ‘wheelclhair is now available, the 
lather three bediig m

•Anyone wdisihdng to borrow tlhese articlles may .oon- 
taot 'the Summerland Welfare Department in the Health . 
"Unit Building.

When you feel tired, sluggish,
. headachy, all dragged out— 

better fast with Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills.'Gentle; sure 

• Garter’s Little Liver Pills have 
. been helping Canadians for 

: well over 50 years, ^ ,
Each tiny pill contains ' 

Carter’s exclusive fonnula that"^-^ 
has a very special action on 
your liver. This special action 
stimulates the liver bile. Keeps 
,it flowing freely. Aids the . 
functioning of your digestive 
^stein. Eases awayythat tired, 
upset, sluggish feeling. Helps . 
you feel good again. - ' ‘

So the next time you feel 
foed, slug^h, headachy, take 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills and 

- feel better fast. Carter’s Little 
Liver Pills, only 49 (i.

Hirlle & Kane
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With

Interior 
Engineering 
Services Ltd.

Consulting Engineers
1470 Watiir St. Ph. 762-2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.

lirigljt’a

Jiuttifral Uantp

SUMMERLAND, 

PHONE 494-5151

''Highest
standards pf moral 

responsibility 
and integrity

In Summerland It's

Summerlond 
Dry Cleaners
EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on orders 
over $5.

PHONE 4944101

TANK & TUMMY 
SERVICE
COPPBB BAR 
GROCERIES

Complete Automotive 
Servlet •

Phone 494-7111

Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN BiOO A.M.

TO lOsOO P.M.

TU RV E Y'S 
Furnilure Ltd.

COMPLITI LINI OF 
HOMI FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCIS

Kcloivna
7624)836

“Your Home of 
Porsunulistud Sorvlco”

SUMMERLAND.

Koyser Lingerie 
Slims Ski Pants 

Bulky Knit Sweoters 
^ Cotton Dresses — Silk 

Go.Whs & Pyjomos 
Baby's W.eor — Hand Bogs 

Gloves Sedrves

SAVE 
2 5%

If
Coots & Car Coots - 

Hots — Children's 
Ready-to-wear — 
Blouses—’Skirts 1/3

Dresses, Suits 
Save 1/3 to 1^2

Yardage 
1/4 to 1 3 Ofi

Take in our annual WHITE SALE.. Many Savings
MACIL’S LADIES WEAR

Phone 494-5566
8t DRY GOODS

Summerland

FLOWERS
ore our business

FUNERAL 
ARRANGEMENTS

WEDDINGS
SPECIAL 

ACCESSORIES
• CORSAGES

At The Janiiaxy Specials
■’ . " ' At\ ;

"" Auto Solos & Service
YOUR FRIENDLY BA DEALER 

'62 DODGE ho If ton V-8 '65 PONTIAC Porisienne : $36^5
; Wide box, 3 speed, positive traction. 2 dr. H.T.< White, Fully powered

'60 LH.C. half ton V-8- '64 FALCON/4 door sedan $2295
Wide box, 3 speed, positive traction. 6 cyl., Standard transmission. ,

'58 CHEVROLET, pickup $795 '62 CHEVROLET, 4 door sedon $1695
Short box, 6 cyl. 4 automatic. ' ;

'56 CHEVROLET, pick-up v ^ $595 'gi PONTIAC, LourenHon $1495
Black and White 4 dr; sedan, 6 cyl., standard

'56 G.M.C. pick-up $595 '60 PONTI AC, 4 door sedon $1395
< Red in color 6 cyl. automatic transmission.

'54 CHEVROLET, two ton $995 '59 CHEVROLET, 4 door sedan $1095
Flat deck, like hew. 6 cyl.. $td. A-l.

'53 I.H.C. half ton ...  - $495 '59 FORD, Gdloxie sedan $1195
Long wheolbaie, 6 eyi. V-8, auto, P.S. and P.B.

59?®/ P'ok-up $275 '58 METEOR, sedan $835
V-8, 3 speed transmission. V-8 automatic transmission.

'47 FORD, pick-up $175 '55 VOLKSWAGEN, sedan $295

HOW LOOK HERE. : .
'M F.rd THUNDERBIRD

2 dr. HT, fully peworod.
'59 Ford THUNDERBIRD.

ConvaiTiblo, fully peworod.
'58 METEOR, 2 dr. HT

V'8 outemotlo.
'57 CHEVROLET, 2 dK HT 
'59 DODGE, sedan

$2695

$2595

$795

Dear C'uslomer:
Thoro aro anothor 25 units to ohooso from. If 

this deos not moot your roqulromants, ploaso eentaet 
our Solos Dopartmont and wo will andtavour to supply 
you with your roquastad unit almost Immadiataly. All 
our units carry our ragylar G.W. Warrantaa.

With this, wa wish you all a H A P P Y AND 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR* and may wa hoar from 
you seen?

G A L LOP
Oraanheuaa A Florist

Wira flowers anywhere tn 
the World by United 

Floriata.
R.R. 1, fummerlend 

DIel 494-1274

Order Your New Car or Truck Today!
AH purchotet eon !>• confidentiolly orrdnged with 
no dbwn .poyment ond up to 5 yoors to poy I!!

BARNEY’S FOR
SERVICE
BODYWORK

187 Westminster Ave., West Ponticten

REPAIRS
TOWING

Phono 492-6048



The Presidents of the Snmmerlanid Bonthoux infitalled Mrs. Pat Smith, and 
Legiiicin and itheir Auxihaiy are piiotured Zone Commander Jas. Pairley, Princeton, 
here wiith their dnsitaiLling officers. Left right, officially made. Hilly'Sanith Legion 
to right, P a s t President, Mrs. Gertie President.

Legion heads take 
oath of office

The Summerland. hramich of the Royal Canadiian 
Legion held tihieir installation ceremoaDies at their regular 
meeting la^ week and the Auxiliary executive took Itheir 
oatihs of office at the same time.

LETTERS
Magnus Tait 
enthusiastic over 
Centennial project

(Editor's Note: The Review 
gained permission to publish 
the following letter which is 
an indication of the feelings of 
a Summerland oldtimer to
wards the Summerland Cen
tennial project.)
SumimerLand

- CerJtennial Ck)inmittee, 
Summerland, B.C.
Genitlemen;—

I was pleased to hear that 
the development of the Giant 
Head as Summerland’s Cen
tennial Project has been ap
proved. I have always admired 
that Mount, and' had' climbed 
it many times from different 
angles. My first year in Siim- 
merliand, 60 years ago, I 
cilimbed the M o u n t up the 
south face, getting there with 
some difficulty.

It is very fortunate that, 
ever since the Municipality of 
Summerland was formed, the 
Giant Head has remained pub
lic property. Now it wili be 
developed!, into a Public Park 
and made posslible for ah citi
zens to enjoy.

As one who has been credit
ed with suggesting this ixroject 
I would like to help in the

Thursday January 20, 1966 Summerland Review — i LET'S GET NEWSY

developiment,. but, as L am not 
as young as I used to be, man
ual help is out. I am sending 
you a cheque for $500 to be 
used in the developiment of 
the project.

If I may make another sug

gestion ... I would like to 
see more trees of suitable va
riety planted on this Mount in 
a plan as .not to interfere with 
the view points.

Yours truly 
MAGNUS TAIT

Mr. and Mrs; Walter Ward 
have returned from Trad, B.C. 
.where they spent Ohristmas 
>and New Years with heir dau- 
•ghter and her family which in
cluded a new grain.dlson.

Zo.ne Gommander Jas. Fair- 
ley of Prinioeton was the in
stalling officer for the Legion 
and Past President Mrs. Gertie 
Bonthoux for the Auxiliary.

Hhly Smith took over the 
President’s chair and vice-pre
sidents are Bail Eyre, first; 
Jolin Selinger, second and Mrs 
Margaret CMdweSll third. The 
Service Officer is Bill McCut- 
cheon, Sgt.-At-Arms, Ted Miles 
and Secretary-treasiurer, Emil' 
Bonthoux.

Directors indudle D. Bly- 
stone, J. Dunn, C. B. Hankins, 
Harrj’- Killiek, Earl Smith and 
F. Walker. Past President is 
Dugai MacGregor.

President Smith thanked the 
membersliip for the confidence 
they placed in hhm and asked 
memibers to continue their
suport to. the cause of the Le- 
gidh.:

Pat Smith as president of the 
ladies organiaation who pled
ged iher faitihfullness to the 
cause a n d thanked members 
for the opportunity to serve 
them. Mrs. Mabel Brovra. was 
namedl first vice and Mrs. Elsie 
Antonoviitch se.con(L

The Treasiurer is Mrs. Peggy 
Howre, Secretary ' Mrs. Betty 
Fisher, Stgt.-At-ATms, Mrs, Ha 
zel Fountain a n d Standard 
Bearer, Mrs. Beryl Fleebe.

The executive committee in
cludes Mrs. J. Gray, Mrs. Lil
lian B'lystone and Mrs. R. 
Dunsdon. ■

Sixty four Legion members 
and 23 of the ladies group wit
nessed the ceremony.

RETURNS FROM V. I. TRIP
Mr. Bill Wiard has returned

trip to Vancouver Island,, 
• .where he spent t h e holiday

ADULT
NIGHT SCHOOL

NEW COURSE
GOIF-
10 SESSIONS (8 indoors, 2 outdoors).

INSTRiUCTOR: Mr. Ernie Tait, Pro 
at Mt. Shadow Golf Course, Kelowna.

First session is Monday, Feb. 7th, 
at 7:00 p.m. in Secondary School 

Gymnasium. Fee is $10.
Sponsored by Night School and 

Sumac Ridge Golf Assoc.

To register ond for further information 
Phone 494-447^5 or494^8007 -

Pemberton Securities Limited
announce the appointment 

of

os Pemberton Representative in the South Okanogan
in association with

MR. BARRY CLARIDGE 
MR. DANIEL NENSON

PEMBERTON SECURITIES LIMI'TED, through their Penticton 
Office, maintains direct teletype service to Vancouver and all markets, 
and offers the following services to investors;

^ Current Market Quotations 
^ Prompt Execution of Orders on oil Exchonges 
^ Investment advice and portfolio analysis 
^ Current information on oil Mutual Funds 
^ Monthly News Letter and research information 
^ Closing stock market quotations nightly at 

11:20 on CHBC-TV.

p^miGeaton §cctuflte6
i_ I M I T E D

Call our Penticton Office representative for a complete
investment service.

304 TVIARTIN STREET — PENTICTON 
Phone 492-0344, Penticton Phone 498-2245, OUver



Women's Imililule holds

. ATTENTION residents of Sum- 
.merland: ‘All Remnants 'an d 
left-ovens of Cairi)et9 and l^gs

■ (from last week’s Oonitract 
jobs) :—^vi^ill be iMs'posed of at 
aiboujt $4 a square yard on the 
ooming Saturday. Prices of 9 
ft by 12 ft. and 12 ft. by 16 fl. 
and larger; different colors. 
Pactibry Rolls t'12 fit. v^de) could 
be cut to any length (suitable 
fioir wall to wall). Cash or 
terms.- Inspection Saturday 9 
ja.ni. itlo 6 R.im,, at 376 Main, 
.Street, upstairs,. Office No. 4,

. Pentiotioin,. Contract Depffft- 
. ment. - , ^c4
Rotary APPLES — Macs, . 
Spartans, Delicious, Newtons,

■ • Romes. ^ box.. Leave orders 
t at Holmes & .Wade- or F. R.

' Ganzeveldi or Gordon Reggs. 
D^veries made each Saturday 

; '/■ ■ , 45t£n
: SEE OUR selection of skiis, 

boots, .and-.pol)M of discontinu- 
: ed lines. 25 percent off. Tay- 
. ’or’s. Sport Shoi>, 455 Main -St., 

Penticton. Phone 492-31^.
. ' 4Sctf

Closing Out Sale,
of

Golf Equipment
NEW —.

^ Golf Balls, Wilson Staff,
reg. 1.36Sale ea. 9()c 

“Golf Set, C^plbell Arnold 
Palmer Irons, Sale—$125.00 

• . Golf Sot, Campbell Arnold 
Piaktier Woods 1, 3, 4 $70.00 

Spalding Thru Flite (Woods)
1-3 RJI. ireg. $10 Sale ea $5 

Spalding Pro Irons, 2, 4, 6 
Wedge R. H. $9.95 Sale ea. $5 

3 l^zenger Putters (black)
R. H. 15.00 ... Sale ea. $8.00 

1 -Wilson Mallet R. H. 18.95
Sale ----- ---  ea. $10

1 Slazenger Mallet R. H. ^15.00
Sale 4..._...._.......-:.... . ea. $9.00

.1 Golf Craft L. H. 16.75 V
Sale ___,-------- -----ea. $10

1 Como Rro Kay 10.50 
Sale _____ - ea. $12.00

■ 1 Sam Snead Jacket (40) 13.95
. Sale    ___ _—~ ea. $9.00
'1 Wilson Free for all Jacket

-15, Sale ea. $10
3 Ladies Pioneer Shells 12.^ •

Sale _____ _— ea. $8.00
SHOES — GOLF 

3 Men’s Suede 13.95
Sale .....:____j:._...... ea. $9.00 '

- .1 Rand .Savage 14.95 . ..
Sale __ .____ ea. $10

- - 1 MacDonald Lumsdeen 14.00
■ * Sale' ....__ ...Jl.:______ ea. $10

;7-Laidi^ Fairway $9.95
■ ' ___ ______Sale ea. $5.00
" 1 Golf draft Shoes 12.95

. Sale ..—..1  —- ___ ea. $8.00
1 Bates Craft Shoes $8.M

Sale .....______ ..... ... ea. $5.00
2 Suede Shoes _._ $12.95

Sale ...__ .................. ea. $8.00 .
■ .1 'Dadiist Shoes 12.95

Sale -h------ --------- ea. $8.00
CAPS ...

' ■ A.ssort. (Colors Nylon Cloth
. Reg. 2.75 .......  Sale ea. $1.75

Ladies Gloves reg. $2.50-$3.95
Sale -------------  ea. $2.00

. . HEAD COVERS ...
2 Set Slazenger .1, 3, 4 reg. 7.50
• Sale ------.............. .’.i ea. $4.50
1 Set 1, 3, 4 11.60 Sale ea. $7.00 
1 Set 1, 2, 3, 4 $12.00

• Sale —.....   ea. $7.00
.Tartan Covers 1, 3, 4 reg. 1.75

Ea. ---- .......................... $1.00'
SECOND-HAND CLUBS 

' 8 sets R. H. Carts ....$20 •& up 
-5 Sets L. H. darts .......$20 & up

- Odd Irons can ibe purchased
1 gas cart (single)....... $80.00

All goods can be .had 
by telephoning

W. H. LaPLANTE 
498-^9 -- Oliver, B.C.

MADE TO MEASURE S U I T 
SALE all this month at Laidlaw 
& Co. Phone 494-4606

LAND ACT
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 

APPLY TO PURCHASE 
LAND

' In Land- Recording District 
of Similkameen and situated 
adjacent to and ‘ east of Lots 
til incliusive. Block 46, Plan 
1137, O.D.Y.D.

Take Notice tiiat Consolidat
ed Enterprises Limited of Van
couver, B, C., loccupati'bn com- 

. pahy, intends to apply for per
mission to purchase the follow
ing described lauds:-^

• Commencing at a post planted 
'at the N.E. oomer of Block B 
of Lot 5139,. O.D.Y.D., thence 
northerly and; par-allel to the. 
present. H.WJVl. a distance of 
approximtately 275 ft., thence 
westerly approximately 100 ft.- 
to the N.E. corner of Blk. 46, 
Plan 1137, p.D.Y.D.; . thence
southerly along the east bound
ary of said Blk. 46; thence 
easterly along the north bound
ary of said Blk. a distance of 
162 ft. .more or less to' the 
point of commencement . and 
containing 0.82 acres, more or 
less. ' ' '•

The purpose for which the 
land is required.: is - property 
extension.

Consolidated Enterprises 
Limited

50c4

Tlie Summeiiland Volunteer Eire r^artmeiit iieid 
tHieir Annual Meelting on Sunday;'Janiuaiy l6tli, Bljec,tion 

49c5 ^ oftficers paxxiuced libtile dhange -for. tlie cbaniiig year.
___ Joe McLachlan. was roeleot- :----- =—• '•—

ed as. Fire Chief and iTed dies in this idea. . * '

annual pbilnck lunch
. M friends of tihie members of .

/the ‘Siimmerliaiid branch of the Women’s. Institute gatih- . 
eired dn tihe PairisOi Hall on Friday, January 14 for the 
Aikmai Pot lAiick Lunch. ■

Beaiutifiul greenery centre-T----—r-r-------- r-7------ tit;----- --
pi^es added a gay note- and pansion project, which , gives

Dunsdon as. Assistant (3hicf. 
The' slate of officers includes 

'Art Dunsdon; Phil Duhsdon,- 
'Francis Steuart, .with , Phil, 
Dunsidon being appointed sec- • 
retary. - .

The wives of' the; firemen 
have suggested having a La
dies’ Auxiliary to the Fire De
partment and the; men have' 
decided to encourage tihe la-

The present constitution-has 
■ been in effect since .1949 and 
the memibersi feel it is time' to 
make some changes/, bringing 
the constitution up to ‘ date. 
They' hope to‘accompdish this 
in the cominig year. There are 

•npw 22 brigade members who' 
meet twice a month for prac
tice drills' ahdl' keeping up the 
equipment. . ■:

Bantams lose a heartbfeaker 
In eniof season playofils

by'Ron Kostelniuk
. It wa'S a JShort season, for the Midigeits this year, with 

Vernon knipcklng..them out ih the semi-fdnalss. At' Vernon 
they toiek a 17 to 2 itrouncing and oil Sunday at the Sum-' 
merHand arena they drop»ped it by a 6 to 2. deoision.

During taieir . home game, boys over the -tbp by netting 
Jim Jeniner did all the scoring one in- tihe second; but there
with assists going to Bryce 
Parker, Robin .Ag'ur and goal . 
tender Garry Davis.'

The bantams lost a tough • 
one at Vernon,,2 to 1. Vernon' 
did aU their scoring in /the. ' 
first 3% 'minutes of the' first 
period.-

■Ed .Nield tried! to get his

were ho more .to come. Glen 
Wertz played an outstanding 
game in the SummerLaiid goal.

SummeiOiaiid! now trails 1-0 
■iri a best of .three series/.

The season endied abmptly.. 
for the jiivendles as well. They 
didn’t have enough'players to 
ice a team for tihe playoffs'.

ample proyimons tempted the 
. appetitesu The: president, Mi-s.
S. Fenwick welcomed guests 

. and members. After the hearty 
meal Mr. W. Brown/expressed 

. the tihanks of the' visitors.
The , regular •'m^ was

opened by the .president, who 
Announced the convenors for 

.1966. . ■; ■. -

. . ;^TS. J; Brown, cultural acti
vities; Mrs. S. A/. MacDonald ' 

• -and Mrs,'. V. .Raixs, citizenship; 
Mrs. E. . Kenveg and Mrs. T.' 
Lott, health and welfare; Miss 
R. . Hale, Umitariaft Services;. 
Mrs! .:A.. Holier, .agriculture; 

'Mrs. W. -RothweU, i honxe eco
nomics. ; - , ,' , , '

■Discussion was h^ regard
ing the Summerland Fair Fair.' 
It wasmianimously 'agreed that 
tihe' W. r. take care of the pies, 
canned. fruit and knitting ex
hibits. ■ ' .. ■ ,

MDrs;. S, 'A, MacDonald, gave 
a clear and iiiteresting explan
ation ,of the W; I. Northern Ex-

which,
aid and instruction to the Wo
men of the . north. This is the 
W. I.’s all Ganadian project.

Royalty Committee 
meets^to elect 
hew officers .
The "'Royalty ComniitteC for 

the Summerland' Fall Fair met 
Monday, Jan. 10 in the. Fire 

'Hall Lounge, for .their spring 
meeting -and election of offic
ers. ■. . -

' Mrs. Jean Roe was. elected as 
chaiiinan; Ina Atkinson as : sec
retary and Doris. McLachlan as 
treasiurer. - ■

The - -committee ‘ are ;!making 
•plans for a coffee party for all 
the • grade. . eleven girls and 
their mothers, to. which a rep
resentative .of each sponsoring 
organization ^will* : be invited. 
This is so they may become ac
quainted with the girls eligible 
for the' honour of becomjhg 
,queen or princess for 1066..

WANTED
"WANTED — Business and pvc- 
sonal typing done at home. 
Downtown location. Reasonable' 
rates. Phone' 494-8485. . 49c3

HELP WANTED
MALE OR female Full or 
part time sales representative 
for Fuller Brush Co. Own car, 
above average earnings. Apply 
Box 309, Stimmerland Review, 
or Phone 492-8654, Penticton.

50p3

COMING EVENTS

William Ferry is choir president
At a meeting held on Thursday, Janoiary 13, tbe 

St. Stephen’s C3hioir dlected William Perry presidehlt and- 
Mrs. T, H, Waterhouse secretary-Mtreasurer. A new org^-^ 
ist,'Gea^ry Godidard, was welcomed , to his thtsit praotice.

Mr. Ferry wH assist by organizing the music for 
choir. Mr. HaraM Lupton, retiring organist, will be re
lief organist as r^nired, - '

The choir is in need of more male voices, espeeially 
basses. ' . '

turns 
year

T w'q. Summerland teen'^agers huiracuilousiy escaped 
injury anid posslible death early Simday moming. when the 
car in "Which they were riding plunged 60 feet dioiw n a 
cliff. down the hiU was gradual.:

Police said Raymond Louis —^—:-----
Betiuzzi, driver of the car and 
Diane Selinger 'Were 'tnaveiling ;

. north ‘ up Summerland Hill on '
Highway 97, about I 'a.m. when 
the' vehicle 'left'"the Toad. It / 
caught' in a pile of snow and 
crashed through the; ^lardl rail, 
dropping at an angle dbwn tihe 
diff. '

RGOVCP Cpl. Stahl said the. 
car appeared, to have rolled 
over about 16-Ifeet from ‘the, 
bottom, but landed, right side 
up, ... /

Both occup.ants were shaken 
up, but there wer,e apparently 
no injuries'.

.: Mr. Ken Raincock

..Raincoek appointed 
to soles staff of . 
investment firm

. Ken Raincbek, Oliver, has 
recently been appointed to the 
'safles staff;’ of Pemberton Se
curities'LtdL, and' waa represent 
them in tine* South Okanagan 
area.,

Ken-has over 20 years busi
ness e^erieince . and for. the 
past six-months; ..been un
dergoing. comprehensive atid 
extensive training program 
and is now fiully licensed tO: 
sell all types •of stocks, bonds, 
and 'mutual fiunidis.

Ken continue ito reside 
in O,liver' biit-wiia work out of 
t h e company’s Penticton 
branch, . . ______ .

Rockeis win consolation round
B basketball loiiniamenlin

„ : - ' by Ron Kostelniuk ,
. - Summerlarid -Rockets won /the consoilation Tiound of 
the Sr. -B basketbaM. itouamaanent held at Princeton over 
the weekend, with a 56-,46 win over Sir Thomas Moore.

The “Floreime Frolic’’ Oabaret . Tuesday, Jan. T1 to elect new
sponsored by the Pentiqton f-hk rvfifiinpr'/i were

The annual meeting of the Summerland Ladies Hos- made

Chapter of the Registered Nur- 
Association will be held in 

the Elks. Hall,- Penticton, .Jan. 
28; 1966. Dancing from 10 pm. 
to 2 a.m. with Tony Stoltz Or.: 
chestra. Floor prizes and''^re- 
freslhments. Tickets $6 couple. 

' For tickets . oh reservations, 
phone Mrs. Eric Smith, 494- 
1579. 5lcl

• Red Gro'ss Annual Meeting on 
January 25th at 3:00 p.m. in 

. the workroom' at the -Health 
Centre. .

CIGARET SMOKING
AT ALL-TIME HIGH

On the second anhiveraary of 
the 'Surgeon .general’s ■ report 
linking smoking and lung <^n-' 
cer, cigarette' consumption in 
the United States is at an all- 
time 'high.' -U-S* Dept, of' Agri-. 
culture estimates that Ameri
cans smoked 532 billion clga- 
rets last year. Spokesmen. say 
sales will ccntinue to rise until 
Congress requires health war
nings; to. be Included in ciga- 
re/tite advertising. , r

....................... I I I .11 I III .....

■ Of the 32,411 manufacturing 
establishments In ' Canada In 
1961, 27,744 had less ,than 60 
employees.

afflicers for the coming year. The fellowing officers were 
eliected:

. COUNCIL MEETING (eont. from paat 1)
irnnco gates wore considered, 

Esnll Bonthoux, Lionel Fud
ge andi Fred Schumann were 
re-apipbintcdi to the parks com-. 

..mlttee. for another year. r 
: An error In filing resulted 
In a refund of $104.00 for WU- 
llani Eyre.

. Ih February, 1960, Mr. Eyre 
! applied for a permit for a wa
iter and space heater, and he 
was not put In the proper, ca
tegory, ihonco itho refund, 

Municipal plerk felt It was 
one of those mistakes that 
could not bo explained and ho 
could not itelil wiho was ros- 
ponalble. . ’

Reeve Holmes said '%e all 
make imilstakes and I tihinik he 
is.'ontltled to his refund.’' Coun 
oil agreed

Work* Superintendent Ken 
Blagborne reported another 
1000 feet of fluime has bepn 
placed "up the mounitaln" and 
"If wo can got another 000 to 
700 feat In Ihla winter we will 
be very happy".

Ho auggeated that they pur* 
, dhaie a roolc breaker. aknUar to 

the one they have boon renting 
for $70 per month. The coat was 
1000 to this WM conalderedi a 
good move in that it 0 a ti bo 
used .In street work as woM.

, , Ho said they aro about half 
way throuflh the gravol eruah- 
ing progranv and wore produo* 
ing a very fine, product that

would produce better asphalt 
for road building.

To enable^ the public to get 
in touch with' key municipal 
employees. In a aninilmum of 
time, the municipaUty, will pay 
the difference between party 
and private telopih;pne rental,

Tho wheels dr rozonlng are. 
turning.'

The first draft of the propos 
ed reylslon to’ zoning wias on 
hand for. councilors to Inspect.

Councillor Powell agreed that , 
thiD district planner has a .job 
to do —- but future pHiannlng in 
Summerland should not .bo too 
rigid. "We must Judge 0 0 c h 
case on ll's ihorlts". Ho said it 
was council’s responsibility to 
see that the planning is fair.

The prollmlniary • municipal 
budget of $384,021.18 was auth
orised by counciL 

The general budget was down 
from 1B.5 rhllls in MOB to lB.42 
this year, b u t the debenture 
went up from 1.0 to 4.86 mlUs 
which represonts the building 
of the now hospital sJatol for 
this year,. This makes an in
crease of 3.78 mills.

From taxation'ithoy anticipate 
$1.43;8S2.70 and in local govern
ment granitt $82,0ia.

Tlio sum of $05,700 Is antici
pated to be spent on public 
works and $37,340.25 on dobon- 
ture Interest. Social asadstanco 
will cost $79,000 but $50,000 of 
this Willi bo recovered from tho 
provlnioltl government. .

Miss, Doreen Tait, president; 
'Mrs. D. Macinnes,. 1st vice-pre
sident; Mrs. H. Chalmers, 2nd 
vice president; Mrs. L -Clark, 
treasiurer; Mrsi, G. Evans, sec
retary; Mrs. j. Marshall, cor-. 
responding secretary; Mrs. .M; 
Thomson, .publicity; .Mrs. T. 
Sunderland,, thrift ^op con- . 
venor; Mrs. Kay Adaim^, chair-' 
wotman. of . voltinteer services 
committee. The' past president 
is MrSi.-Betty McIntosh. '.' - -

The Auxiliary, has ■ been Tery 
active'" during the' past year 
with '64 paid up - members. 50 
baby spoons were defloiyer^ to. 
new mothers in hospital and 
the tlirifit shop did a very 

' healthy business as usual.
Dtiring -1965,' .1760 volunteer 

, ■ hours: were, spent in the Thrift 
Shop, resulting : in . sales am
ounting to '$4,422. The expen
diture.: of .$2,080 bn hospital 
equipment included $685 for 
stainless steel equipment a h d 

; $560 on laboratory equipment;
'The. ladies have found a new ■ 

■ volunteer services department

Mothers' Mdrch set 
for January 31
The Kinsmen's’ Mothers’ , 

March will take plaice this year ' 
on Monday, Jan. . 31. Chairman 
for this event will.. be Gordie 
Day, and Pauline 'Gale will act 
as heodmotiher.. In the Summer- 
land area, With the assiatahee 
of tlho OlWier Klnnete C l u b 
they expect to have About .70 
marchlng'mothers Iri this area.

In Poadhlland Mrs.-Nom Coo- 
par is acting as headimotlher' 
with 10 ladles canvassing the . 
l*eachlnnd district.

The mothers will gather at, 
the I.O.O,P. Hall in Summer- 
land and start their march', at 
6;30 pm'.. The Kinsmen Club 
will sorvej coffee to,the march- • 
orsjat this location.

Tho money goes to help the 
disabled and this project is 
unique for Kinsmon in B. C,. 
ns other Kinsmen hold their 
Mothers' Maroh In .aid of the 
March 6f Dlmosi Summerland 
Toon Town, oCflcloHly sponaor- 
cdi by tiho KlnamOn, is In 
charge of tho Maroh -of Dimes • 
ill this area.

in aid of the hospital. This, will 
include takirig fcare of; the lib
rary, the hospital cart, -helping 
ins- the children’s . ward and 
helping in ,any other, capacity 

, required. . - ,
- The “Candy Stripers” will 

return to the hospital next 
week, .resuming their duties in 
after school hours. These young 
ladies -come from the Future 

- Nurses Club t'^at the. Secondary 
School. - : ■

The Rockets wpii the: second 
game' . 6127 over TOO , IVHleX 
House. Taking: a 33-12 halftime 
lead, they were in control. of 
the yhole'^ame, ,;Cierry Marsh,; 
who billy played the jirst,.half, Y 

nTJuST'S . with.iS-poinUr.Ro^asiie, ,
damage to tihe vehicle has been -^edy hOd''8 points each; Rod

Police attributed the couple’s 
escape to the fact tihat momen- Fitzpatrick 4: and Ed, Mead 2.

In the consolation ■ game, 
Summe^ia^i won -56-^. They 
never' Ibbked back oh' 'tin&,^34- . 
18' half tiine ..Lead' they . held; 
They finished ■ fourth biit of 
eight teams . competing. Bill 
Fitzpatr:ick was the mairi.'spark r 
plug as he scored: M points; 
Geiry May he andi Gerry Mar^ 
had-10; Ro'n Mayhe 6; Keith 
Kennedy 3; and Rod Aldtt.l.

The boys- played well and

turn of .the car was halted by 
the' guard rail, and the slope

BOWLING
RESULTS

By RON KOSTELNIUK
The ladles’ league is how un- 

Merway with' a jam up for first 
place already.' Here the the re
sults in lasit weeks action: 
STANDING .
Daffodils 71-—:-.........:——-

can be seen in action vvhen the 
senior teams host Penticton 
High Friday night at 7:00 and 
9:00 .p.m. at the high schooL 
The girls play at 7:00 p.m.

Gerry- Marsh of Siimmerland 
was chosen for the - All Star

- January
Claarance Sale

continues
Marjay Fashions

494-4411-, Suimmenlian'd

Receipts from the months of 
December were-$347. 7 _-' May-Rogers

.The Ladies Auxiliary wel-- Petunias ... ...... ——;
come anyone who would 'care 

.;t'd''assist in the'work at the 
hospital, not ■ necessarily mem-’ 
b,ers , of the Auxiliary.

BCSTA h«odt make 
eonvenf’lon

Item , Bobtho,. Director of tho 
B. C. School Truatoci’ Aiaocia- 
tlon and oxocutlvo momibora 
Frod: Rowolh ProaldoniL: Van
couver andi Frank. Balndcr, 
vlce-presldonit. Trail were in 
Ponitlotoni last week to make 
initial arranigomcnits for tlho 
BOSd'A cohvonitlon to bo held 
In October. 800 to 900 people 
aro oxpeotcdi to attendl' thie 
function.

klNETJE KORNER
• 'The -Klnetites would Tike .to 
thank .the Kinsmen fbr .the ter
rific -toboggan ’ party staged Sa
turday, at the. ski: hill.‘-'We had 

"a marvelous time. Special ere- 
;dit to Fred Gale who chaired 
the project. ' ' ’ . ' .

We would like to remind 
everyone that the Mothers 
March will be taking place-on 
Jan. 31. We hope everyone will 
have their porch . light on.

Here is a .quick little recipe:
COFFEE WALNUT, BARS

2 eggs
2 tap. instant coffee 
1 cup bhopped nuts 
1 cup brown sugar 
T4 cup sifted ffour 

Mt cup meltedi butter '
Beat , eggs well, add sugar, 

and vanilla. Mix flour, coffee 
ani^i sailt Adidi nuts,' Lastly add. 
molted butter. •

Pour Into a 7"xU" pain, bake . 
at 350 d'ogroet F. for 25 min 
utes. When cool • top with but- i 
ter icing or mocha icing.

Kinette cookbooks are still 
available from any of tho Kin- 
ottos Or phone 404-8242.

— Contributed

Bridga reiults
. 14 tables, two seotlons —
R®D!

N/8 — Mr. and Mrs. Wllf 
Evans; Mr, and Mrs. Dick Pur- 
colli; tied for .third wore Mr. 
and Mrs, Ray Stewart and Mils 
Enid Maynard and Mrs. Edith 
Burns;

. E/W — Mrs, O. Lewis and 
Mrs. E, Chamihorlain; BUI Hep 
porlo and D. Pholopes; Mr, and . 
Mr«., O. Warmj. '

.GREEN;- ■ .
N/S —• Iris'aartrell a n d 

Peggy MocRae; Miss M. Stew
art andi Gordon Hopperlol Mrs 
Edna Hall and J. Paulowskl.

E/W Mr.' and Mrs. Fred 
Evans; Miss Jean Bennest and 
Mrs, Joan Lyons; Mr. and Mra 
W. Furinoa

6
6
5
5
4.’
4
3
3
2
2

....I..........  625

....L.’....."2M9
......41%

.........

Primrose ■  —
Sno-Dro'ps' -—...........
Carnations. .......
Bleeding Hearts .
Miims - .......1....—-........_
Marigolds ----- .......... —...
Hlu-BeUes .... J.....---- /.........
HIGH SINGLE: . - - . ,
Louise McAdam .....228
HIGH THREE 
Louise MoAdiam 
HIGH TEAM
Daffodils ■........ .
LEAGUE A :
Outcasts
Borderlines ......... ..... 34 %'
Nextimers ........ ....... 33
Accidentals ........................ 32
Al’s Sport Shop .............. 32
Occidentals ........ .......... .— 80
Boppers ......
M. p. s;
HIGH SINGLE 
Bill Raimsay ....
Ann Dean 
HIGH THREE
Bill! Ramsay ............. .............  885
Lorraine Irvine . ......... :.. 655
HIGH TEAM:
Borderlines 
LEAGUE B 
Super-Violu .. .1 
Bud’s Garage ..
End Pins ...........1............1....... 31
Roamors ........ . ........... .....  31
Sportsmen ..........................  20
WoodoihUiOks ,........................ 20
StringrA-Longs .... ........... . .25
Peach Brandy .............. ...... 24
HIGH SINGLE
Elsie Ardhlbald ...................  272
Chuck Hill ............. .;...... ...... 254

, HIGH THREE
Bernice Carty .    606
Don Arohlbald ...1.... ............   659
HIGH TEAM -
Woodahucks .... .................. 2778
LEAGUE C
Poaohlahd Pinups....... 86
Oroonbaek ...........................  32
Greenwood Cleaners . ....... 30
Wlildoats ...... ..................... ......:. 2D
Cracker Jacks ........;  ........ 27
Dodgora .........................     27
Lfttooomart ...........................   27
Unprodilotablos....... ................  25
HIGH SINGLE
Rqsb Fitzpatrick.... .............. 220
Ann Mltoholl .....  .... ...........  208'
HIGH THREE
George Smith.......... ...............594
EHion Funhall ................  485
HIGH TEAM
Unprodlotablet...... ........... : iM28

27 ' , 
18

. 346 
.241

2948

38
31%

CHUqK STEAKS - lb. 49c 
^ CHUCK ROASTS - lb. 49c 
^ RRISKEt BOILIHG lb. 27c 
^ SALISBURY STEAKS lb 49c

SUMMERLAND LOCKER
494-5456 Summerland

'66 Ford half ton 
'63 Mercury 
'62 Karman Ghia

$3295
$1995
$1895

’Those clean units can bo soOn ot Lamb Motors, 
Phone 494-6706 or cbntact Sum Wataon, 

494-1844! or

Phone 492-3800 Ponticton
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i steuiok ift -Itihe ^ heart of 
liieLv.business sectijon, of . Sum- 
m:erlan(l'..;Tuesdayi Jan. .25 at 
3'ajHii.,' comipletelyi .gutted the 
E^hiilyt Shoe Store.; ■

]\lxs.'; Marge. Butler, living 
twb:,Bp.6rs away above Marjay.. 
Fas'Kl'dris, which!-slie . owns and 
oiperates, smelled ‘smoke at ap
proximately 2:46 a.m., S h e 
aw^dped her husiband,: -Allan, 
ahd 'uip.oh.investigation they 
found-smdkj'e. epmirfg from the 
iJio^e ''store.’ “ ' . -'.. ' •

•V A ; phone call ito,' the Summer 
land -‘Yoliunteer F-ire ‘ Brigade 
-brought the firemen within a 
few imiinutes to the- scene. The 
fire department w o r k e d
through t;he.ni^t, queUing the 1 educ^oh Tith“ cbS^'f^ble 
fire only to have it flare up

The store was insured. The 
cause-of the fire is as . yet tin-, 
known. Bamage was estimated 
at $25,000.

Regional College 
nomes president
A leading figure in post sec

ondary academic and te-chnical 
education was. today named; 
president of the Okanagan Re
gional College.

He is 42-year-old Norman 
■Walker, ^incipal of ithe 4!,0(K>- 
studenit. ! Stretford Technical 
Cdllege in Streitfordi, Englaind. / 

■Walker is a university train 
ed professional engineer an'

El Bancko Broncs to lake on 
N. W. Boyals in exhibition game

SummerlaiM.'and Pentdoton ptlayers of. tdie' Bl Ran-^ 
Oho “Broncs” Junior Hockey team, have finislhe'd; their 
league play, anid are now awaiting results of the final 
game between Vernon and Kiamloops to decide wh o 
lands in the coveted seaoind place slot.

/ The Drones, however, have no intention of slack
ing off ait this time, and have invited the New ■Wesitmiin-; 
ster “Royi^’v.B.C; Junior Champions, for an exhiitoition 
game on Saiturday, January 29'th at 8:30 p.m. in t h e 
Penticton Arena.

TOWING BUSINESS IS GOOD
This (is a ifiaanaMar weekend scene at such is not the Case--up-on the ithe hill. 

Ithe SummeiCian'd ©ki Hill. Although in • as lis evident here ithe tow is kept Ibusy' 
low lying areas the snow is all but gone, eveay hour of operation..

Youth killed msfoiitly in
car crash Sunday morning

Sumimerland RCtMIP w e b • 
caUed' out at 4:05' a.m. Suiuday 
to investigate a' complaint o-f a 
prowler near Cedar Brooke Mo
tel, but didn’t realize they vgere; 
actually going to investiga'te a 
highway fatality and a serious 
injury.

Tlhey came to a dead end 
looking for the ppo-wIot a n d 
were .about to drive bo'm'e^when 
they noticedi a rear view .mirror 
on the shouldier bf: t hre road 
and saw a li^t in ..the 'ditch.
r Apparently Ifennir^^gup^ja^ 

22, the diriTOr'of the car-r^led 
to miake the iturn at: ,the Trout 
Creek bridge o n Highway 9 7 
and ran into the abutment. He 
wias killed instantly.

Passenger John Lynn-Hurren 
1'8, was no dioubt the prowler 
neighbors heard. He was ’found 
semi-conscious in a Research 
Station lab a short diatence 
from the icene of the accident 
by the Sumimerland Search and 

. Rescue Squad who were called . 
in on the search. He had climb
ed out of ithe car by breaking 
a 'Window. . ■

He was apparently trying to 
get. to a telephone to call for 
help. , ■ ^

Police said the car was‘trav
elling north at the time of the 
crash when it hit the south end 
of the bridge, slid down t h e 
bank, and cahie to a stop on 
Trout Creek 20 feet below the 
highway,

Poulsen had been erapJoyed 
in Penticton since his return 
before Christmas freSm Germany' 
where lie had served with the 
army for 4 years. He was to 
get his discharge on February 
12.

Many will recall February 16 
1(980, when three were ktlleo

He is. susTVived by his loving 
parents', Mr. a n di Mrs. Henry 
Paulsen, one sister, Mrs. Lena 
Fenton a n d tw o brothers iii 

■ Vancouver.’ H

when they hit the same abut; 
ment. Ittiey wieire Dr. W. O: Me 
Daniel, and John Paul Ander
son of Summerland and Robert.
James Tinning of Nareihta.

IMr. Paulson was borii in-Den- . Hu^en was taken to the Pen- 
mark,- and’ moved to : SummST- tlotoh’Hospital-by the-Summer : 
land, ’f r o m Westbank in 1960. land- Ambulance where early in 
He attended Summerland High : the-week he was reported to be 
School before going into t h e in fair condition, suffering from 
■army. ■ ^ hsadj.'^faoe.and-arm injuries.,.

twice after they thought they 
had it out.

'The 5c - $1.00 Store, west of 
the shoe store apparently re \ 
ceived no damage :as a result ^ 
of the fire.

To the east, the Sports Shop 
has received light simoke dam-, 
age, but the basement which. 
has been used as a rifle range . 
for the Summerland Rifle Glub!- 
was filled with water. Marjay-; 
Fashions and, their living '-quar
ters , upstairs suffered some 
smoke damage. .

. A faimily r-dweQl^ng directly ''
• ' behind --thel'-Family-^iShoe Store, -. 

dmiJhe ’Sa!fh'e%).t, wis left intact ■ 
except for smoke damage. .'i 

Spectators w e rf e very im-i 
-■pr^ssM by the efficiency of the 1 
.'Vohihteer Fire Brigade' who ? 
vkepti-Jhe conflagration of burn-s 
ing rubber and shavings from ■ 
breaking out either lof the side 
walls of the i building, and away 

' ,from„,the bimdinig,;.at the rear. "

B I R S
Born .to , Mr. ai^. Mrs. A. E.

penience' in’ the plannin,® •- : d 
aaministration . of .colief.u- v ' 
fering university leveil ?>ci*ce-- 
niie'technical prbgr^mes.

CtoRege Council m e mb e r s . 
who interviewed him' in Revel- 
stoke in’ December consider 
him' ideM' for the position. ' 
";W'^er, his wife and four 

sons will take up' residence in 
Kelowna in July.' He will visit ’ 
the’ Okaangan within a few 
weeks to meet with British 
Goiumbia educators, the Col
lege Council and the . college 
arahitects. - ;

■WaUcer is an acti've meimber 
ofv major ; education councils /. 

‘and "professiional institutes and 
is an-external examiner in, edu-’ 
cation "-for the 'University of 
Manchester. ' At Stretford he 
has pioneered! actmties ’ in' 
spo.rts, dramas' adult education 
and community services a.nd' 
local need training.

‘ He is ia member of the Bri- 
.tisih Institute ^ Management, 
Institute of Marine Engineers 
and ■ Institute of - Production 
Engineers.'

.^His interests include sport,

. On a suggestion by Dr. Jim Miltimore, a soil survey, 
may be' made in Sumimerliand, probing tlhe possibility of 
growing'vegetables , (in the area.

accepts U.N,post;.u
Dr. ' Ohairles Stiri^lhan, director:

Researcli Sltataon.iof Canada Dept, of Agirr.oulitureVMRi^es' 
aibouit Fetoriiary 3ird on a year’s'assignment witb-'tihe Food 
and Agricui'tuTial Orgianizatiion of ttie United Niations. ■

'.Proulx .lo'f Sumlt^Sand, a girl'
___ ................................

, Born to'Mf; andivirs..’'Wayne- munity-activit-i^.jsiuchi"^B(^?^o^-^ seij^.d'tQ,-«'C0uncil 'was--giv§h' . sharable . capital'j^th
ingl'is, a boy, January 21st;-\ tary and St. John’s Ambulance;!!’approval by council, ’' . > the #(>vincial government to

Dr. Miltimore had- talked to 
Reeve Holmes regarding this 
and they, felt that the Research. 
Statioh would possibly be wil
ling to assist with this. Ooun- 
cillprs felt there may be land ' 
in. the municipality that may 
be. suitabile' for market garden
ing. .This was discussed at 
their regular meeting Tuesday
night-. ', ■ • ;

Praise .was directed, towards 
oounoil and lineman - ; George 
Whitte, by . the!.-Summerland 
Youth Centre. A.- ' .i- '

Mr. Whitte donated-his time 
and’the corporation their elec
tric . light truck to . place wire 
mesh screens' in the windows 

. of the Centre to avoid break- 
age. .

-A.?oominie(rcial '>slgn'' a pre-

The Qaniera Club expressed 
their thanks for .the use of the ‘ 
Health Centre for their meet
ings, at no charge.

School Tru^ee Dr. Dave 'Me-. 
Intosh and school secretary -: 
treasurer Jim Hack presented 
council with a five-year -pdau 
for site, development at a total 
cost;of ^i,305, including field: 
surface improvement, fencing 
and playground eq-uipment;

. They proposed the munioi- ,- 
pality participation in this and . 

. the the grounds could be •avail 
able for public use as-well ;as . 
for school children .

Mr. Hack explained ithe trus-> 
tees were , holding ; the line- 
wjherever, .possible in the ir 

did have, aboutbudgetj-j^hut

He will go to Athens, Greece ! 
as special adviser to the-Greefc ' 
goveriimfent bn- fruit and yege- - 
table procesising. , .

This will involve-'advising on 
the suitability and qua'lity .re- 
quireeliehts'' of fniit • and yege' 
tables for processing;; harvest
ing, transportation and storage; 
development of; processing , fa
cilities; development of, pro
ducts to meet local and export 
requireiments; -institution of 
quality training for the indus
try. ' ■' • ■■

Dr. Strachan wlM be accomp 
ainled by his wtfe and three 
children, Lindsay, Morley and 
Sarah. The chlldrbn.wiU attend 
an international sohiool in Ath
ens. They wEl rotuirn to Sum* 
merlaiid at the end of the FAO 
assigniinent.

“Acceptance by senior per

sonnel -'of 'sp^ial •!as&ignm'6iittf 
. from, .time to • .time’’, ■ says-' Dr.?, 
Strachan, '“is part of the Oanr- 
adiah government’s policy of 
assisting (the United Nations 
wh&re-ver possible”. ,

BRIDGE RESULTS
. Mondiay. ' evening, Jan! 17, 
■there were 9'tables, pf bridge ' 
and “Scrambled'-Mitchell” brid
ge was played. • The winners 
were: , • .

.1., Mir. and, Mrs,, Hay., S'tew- 
ait, 2. Bill Hepperle and Joihn 
Paslowski, 3. Dr. Evans a n di 
Mrs. Evans;, 4.. M'erle Stewart 
arid Gordon Hepperle ! 5. Mr.

■ and Mrs. Dick. Purcell ■' ' '
. Next Monday, the piroceeds 

from, the Bridge Club will go 
to. the Soroptimisit Club. Eve
ryone Is, welcome and it is 
hoped, that a good crowd will 
turn out.

’! -GpbwBrs eilected ■ to tihe executive of John Hall, Harry Bya/tt and, 'Charles Bern- 
the British Coluratoia Pruilit Growers As- hart. Prbiniti’ row; John Bullock. Alien 
soctotlon at their annual convention h^, ctorldge and Syd Land, 
in Penticton are:Jolin Kosty, Bin Ritchie,

use in this (manner.
' Oounieil expressed' their ag

reement to participate, b u t - 
how- to do it was not decided 
Some .^suggested it be paid as' 
a grant over the five-year per-, 
iod; and others felt they should 
ask^ the scliobr to put; it in 
t.heir budgte. Tlie balance'to 
tlhe msunicipiality would amount 
to about $2,000 per year.

Sohool grounds are main
tained by municipal equipment 
payable , ibo the corporation at 
usual, rates. ■

! Suraieriland lawyer, Frank 
Haar wUl be theiir legal adviser 
in'-'^the'future; replacing Boyle, 
& Co; of Penticton.

. Mr. Haar previously told a 
council, delegation, if : hC; were 
appointed:, he Would like to sit 
in on . council meetings- so he 
may get background and coun
cillors' ; thinking regarding af- 
.fairs(he may - be ' responsible 
for. He said he would gladly 
assist in spotting trouble be
fore it loappeps. There would 
be nOf,charge for this service.

Council felt they should have 
legal jidivico at!''their imee'tings 
ab;l fbit tr*.vt Mr. Haar was 
voi'y iinterestoid in the oommu 
nity .lienee .would be of great 
assistance at. their meetings.

NEW PRESIDENT SAME MEMBERS ON THREE BOARDS

BCFGA ebnyentioh signols start of
With a new top man in their selling agAncy, a new 

manager of their processing plant, new president; and a 
new type of admiinistrative oody fior both buisineiss enteir- 
prises, the B.C. Frutt Groweirs Aisoblaitloh milglht truly 
say the Okanagan .firult huduSbry 'hias a brarfd new lioiolc
rcinowlng the 77r ------- ■ ■ ■ - ••
iiast week.

in

rth annual convehitlioin held In Pentkvton

Their new prosld'ent, Allan 
Clarldgo of Oyaima, who won 
43-28 over Nlgol Taylor b£ Ke
lowna, is an old hand In .the 
BCFGA, and Ian Greenwood of 
Sun-Hype, who moved up to 
the managoir's desk last sum
mer, ha» been a key man with 
the InduBtiy for many yeari.,

Only new face In the indiu- 
try la that of Eric M'oore who 
succeeded R. P. Walrod aa 
manager of B. C. Tree Frqlti 
Ltd., and 'Who appears to bo 
rapidly acquainting hiimaelf 
with hii now job.

The new adimlniitratlve bo
dy failed to take the iliape. in
tended by the planning ooim* 
mittoo. but the growers In tlioir 
■own blundering way evolved a 
substitute body that closely-ro- 
semUlei what wm dealrod.

Recommended by the plan 
ning obnunltiteo In extraordin
ary resolution No. 31 was o 
single board! of elected mem
bers, plus tlhe prealdont and 
vico-prealdonit, who would con
stitute the BCFGA executive, 
B. C. Tree Firulti Ltd. board of 
dirpotors, and SunRiype board 
of ddrectori, aU rolled into oho.

It failed by one vote to get 
the .required two thirds sup
ported' when tome growers 
favored a joint buslhesa board 
but belloved there ihouM bo a 
BCFGA executive separate 
from .the buslposa board.

This objective was achieved' 
in the election the following 
day when delegates first elect
ed a BCFGA exocutlvo, tlion a 
board of directors for B. C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd., and finally a

Suh-Rype board consisting of., 
exactly the same men as the" 
Tree Fanilts Ltd. board.

A late resolution was passed -' 
oalllng for the president and 
executive to review extraordi
nary resolution Nb.v 81; hayoAit. r. 
redrafted, and brought before 
the next annual convention.

Biggest dlsai^oin'tment' Of 
the conveutlon and a bitter 
pill for majw grbwbirs' was de
finite word from Minister of 
Agriculture Frank Richter that 
a $4,000 colling has been placed 
on Joln.t federal-provincial gov 
ornment aid to gi'owori who 
suffered crop loas in the Dec
ember 1064 freeze.

Growers are hot taking this 
lying down, and loud wore the 
protosts against this phase of 
government pdlicy. Delegates 
paBsed roiolution No. 8 asking 
the BCFGA executive to reop
en negotiation# wltli a view to 
getting better terms In the aid 
program.

In the dlscusn'lon on this re
solution it was cJalmed res
ponsible authorltlei for a mum-'

.bd^ of years hove boon stres
sing the need for fruit growers 
to budld ipp thdir small hold- ; 
ihgS' Into larger, more econo
mic units.
LTkose who have taken this 

a divide, and those who w o r e 
already operating, larger units, 
now find the maximum govern 
mont aid of ..$4,000 to any one 
Individual, while it may be,, 
enough for the small grower' 
with leSis than 10 acres, (pro-, 
vlously condemned as an un- 
dconomlo unit) thlp sum'of mo
ney is woefully iniadequate to 
compensate the grower with 
25 or 30 acres.

There are growers tirom Pen
ticton north who find them 
solves In a dospornto position. 
They suffered heavy crop loss 
and tiroo loss in the 1904 freeze; 
tltoy have borrowed heavily to 

: kopp , them*olveil gnlmg siiico 
that disastrous dvont, and now 

' they find the financial aid they 
will receive Is only a froctioti 
of that required to keep them 
In business, •

The financial problems arls- ; 
ising front the Debemtoor 1964^vj 
freeze siparked a lot of Intdrofit t 
In resolution No, 10 w h i o hv;; 
dealt with crop Insurance.' j «

Hons Rhdnlsch of the Kere-; ’!! 
moos-Cnwston local was tho^ , 
mover of this resolution which ’ 
was passed after amendimantii|> - 
that provided for insuranco on 
a basis of actual crop value, 
provision for Insuring individu
al crops, and payment on a ba-l 
sis of (lO .pemont of crop yaluo..;:

Mr. -Rhonlsch said (this was 
tlhe most Important resolution i 
to come before the convention, 
and that had adoqui\to Inaur- 
anco been In force at the time 
of the 1064 freeze the growers ’ 
would not have had the serious 
crop and tree loss problems 
they are faced with today.

Delegales supported three 
isiiiiolUiUons dealing wtlth- oan-'. 
nery ponolies, long term con-, 
tracts hotwon eanners »• h d 
growers, and sopartUon of can
nery fruit from f r b • h ‘feiilt 
pools, but they turned down

Oliver rosoluilOh No.! .21 .that 
asked fof^ guaranteeld''price'' 
for carmpi^ Vees. end f s.epar- 
ato pobf for tile,'some 'vttrlbty. 

Sponsors 'irdsowitldn
quoBitlbhing trend lino .i^olihg; 
No.' 28, oonflnod' their’' argu
ment to a challongo, of the lo: 
gallty of itrohdf line ,pooling.

Prosldont A." R.' Q a r r 1 8 h 
quickly settled the legality is
sue when ho explained tlio as
sociation lawyer had thioi>ouigh- 
liy Investigated this podhit and 
found nothing Illegal about 
trend lino pooling. The reso
lution was then withdrawn.

Substantial savings in pack
ing house operation ore pos
sible according to a prelimin
ary survey made by the re- 
scarcih firm of Stephenson & 
Kellogg. Prompted by this re
port the Sumimordand local In- 
troduood a late, resolution re
questing the Okanagan Feder
ated Shippers to take all steps 
tliat In tlioir opinion .they find 
necessary to achieve Integra' 
tion and greater co-ordiinttlon 
of our industry fruit handlllng

facilitios; motion carried.
’ A'ndther late Sumimerland 
,resolution ' receiving general 
support \cohicorned the Ctinada 
Pension Plan. Ilho resolution 
callcld*fbr modilflcatlon of the 
Ilian to provide that a farmer’s 
1 n c 0 m 0 bo calculatcdi on a 

' gross ijncoime basis, and on an 
ostimiited five year average up 

, to the. colling. •
’ ' Osoyobs beilovod orchard ro- 

ihablUtntlon of sufficient Im- 
pontance to bring In a rosolu- 

-tion fequosUng the Farm Ore 
ddt Corporation imcludo as roo- 
son for a loan the rohnblUtn- 
tl'on certain specified areas 
(soy 25%) of properly managed 
piroduolng orchards that have a 
d'oiWnfld bl'ook of either over
age of off variety trees; motion 
carried.

An Oliver resolution cover
ing the . granting of long term 
loans‘was passed earlier in the 
business program. The Oliver 

. roiolution, No. 7, suggested 
long toinm loans for rohoibll'itat 
Ing orchards, with a five year 
moratorium on Interest.
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PLUNGED SIXTY FEET
Tlhas 1957 stotion waigon was considered a writeioff 

aifiter roiainff iciver an emlbankment on Brend Lake road 
Tuesday ajlroernoon. Driver of t!he veihiole Peter Sweible- 
koe of Penticton could not make a curve due to i c y 
conditions. He was treated for minor injuries and pas
senger JoShn Soveskov also of Penticton was treated for 
head wounds an 'the Penticton hospital. The paclbure 
was taken in front of Bud’s Service after the wreck was 
towed in.

Free transportation to college 
for Summerland students

A “Home Town” formula permitting students throu- 
out the Okanagan R^ooial GoBege to attend the college 
on an equal cost basis was announced today by the col
lege coiincil. ______

The formula, approved by all 
participating 'school Iboards, 
divides region into three areas 
on the basis of travel time to 
the college site.

The northern and southern 
extremes of the region, area 3 
is considered to be outside a 
reasonable commuting d i s- 
tance. Students from this area 
will live in college dormitories 
free, paying only for their 
meals at cost

South Okanagan, Keremeos, 
Enderby, Armstrong, Salmon 
Arm and Revelstofce school 
districts are all in area 9. Iso
lated areas of other school dis
tricts, particularly remote 
parts of the Vernon district 
will be classified as^ area 3.

Area 2 takes in Summerland 
and most of the Vemon school 
district. Students from this 

'area will be able to take free 
college buses to and' from the 
campus each day.

If the - students wished to 
live in dormitories instead, 
they would pay a room rate in 
the neighborhood of $12 to $15 
per month and would p^ for 
meals at cost. ^

Exact rates will be deter
mined by the college adminis
tration. Where practicable the 
buses may also be used to 
transport distant students 
homes for voting or for major 
holiday seasons.

Students from Area 1, the 
Kelowna school district are 
nearly all within easy personal 
commuting distance and will 
have parking space provided 
for them on the campus.

Students from non^partici- 
pating school districts will pay 
their fuE costs, receiving no 
tuition or dormitory subsidy. 
The exact costs wiU be an-

Ifred? Slwggbh? 

Feel Better Fast

When you feel tired, sluggish, 
headachy, all dragged out— 
ftel better fast with Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills. Gentle, sure 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills have 
been helping Canadians for 
well over 60 years.

Each tiny pill contains 
Carter’s exclusive formula that 
has a very special action on 
your liver. This special action 
■timulates the liver bile. Keeps 
it flowing freely. Aids the 
functioning of your digestive 
system. Esses away that tired, 
upset, sluggish feeling. Helps 
y<m feel good again.

So the next time you feel 
m^,duggish, hoadacliy, take 
Qsxte’sfattls Liver PiUs and

nounced later.
“I don’t think any human 

could develoip a fairer formula 
than this said College CouncE 
chairman Frank Venables.

“This means a Salmon Arm 
student for example, is financ
ially as dose to the coEege as 
a Kelowna student. It’s just 
like having a college in his 
home town.” Two; of the big 
advantages of a Regional Col
lege are pretty oibvious under 
this formula — a lot of money 
wEl now stay in our towns and 
not go down to the coa^ and 
a lot of our youngsters will 
now be able to get a useful 
education they couldn’t afford 
before.”

He said that .tuition fees will 
not be set until federal per ca
pita grants are announced, but 
that “they wEl be about half 
of the U. B. C.’s”

The coEege is scheduled to 
open in September 1967, offer
ing the first two years of uni
versity and several two-year 
technical courses. It wiU be 
located neap . Kelowna on a 
broad point overlooking Ofean- 
agw Lake.

Summerland representative on 
the board, John Bennest told 
the Review “I Impe it is fair to 
aE concerned” when asked for 
his view of the foiamita he has 
had a part in developing.

“I think there could be some, 
changes in the future. We may 
find what we h a v e proposed 
will heed revision, but at the 
present time, as a res^llt of our 
studies, it seems to be the. plan 
to adopt at the start”, Bennest 
said.

Sir,
While it is clearly evident 

that you don’t mind pubEshing 
editorials against the principles 
of state ownership including the 
brain washing ixropaganda of 
Capitalist papers, I have not 
noticed you advocating Free En
terprise ownership and opera
tion of a number of Dominion, 
provincial, and municipal insti
tutions such as the army, navy 
and air force, highways a n d 
roads, the po^al service, fores
try, agricultural, mining, fish
eries, and other such services. 
Our,schools colleges and uni
versities, a quantity of health 
and sanitary service, inspec
tion and control of medicine 
and food. Maybe you would like 
free enterprise ownership and 
operation of our courts, peni
tentiaries, mental institutions, 
sanatoriums, our sewage sys- 
terr^, and perhaps a number of 
other similar things. No, Mr. 
Eergh, I don’t see you or any 
o.ther free enterprises spend 
any mere money than is es^n- 
tial on those very essential mat
ters of which the above is only 
a fraction of t h e whole lot. 
However I have noticed among
st a number of ther .affairs a 
most pertinent fact, it is the 
fact that when something can 
be done profitably by free en
terprise they want it at t h e 
earnest opportunity; But when 
something essential is needed 
that they are unable to exploit 
for per^nal. profit they want It 
done at pubHc expend whEe 
they take everything they can 
out of it from profit on finance 
aE the way to. sales. One other 
affahr 1 have noticed is t h a t 
when their business fails a large 
number of t h e m take their 
troubles to local, provincial mid 
Dominion governments. By how 
much has the CPR been subsid
ized' to date? How many farmers 
would be left on the Prairies 
had they not received help; 
now we h a V e orchardists in 
similar financial conditions. 
How many pensioners are there 
who receive pensions at public 
expense. Mr. Bergh, have you 
ever met any private enteipris- 
er who deUberately refused 
help from public treasury in or 

■out of Saskatchewan, unless he 
had money to burn?

The C.C.F. — NJ3.P. d i d 
more good for the people of 
Saskatchewan than zdl previous 
governments. Of those people 
whov le^ Saskatichewan,i more 
than 75% were gone before the 
C.O.F. was elected and as for 
unproportional gain, in popula
tion; farm, mechanization and 

. meager other resourses was the 
cause of that. Development of ^ 
petroleum started and, progres
sed very much during the C.C.F 
administration also electrifica
tion although it is impossible 
to produce eleotric p o w el* by 
diesel for the same price as 
hydro which is v e r y scarce, 
electrification may include 
more than 75% of the estab

lished area n o w where very 
few other than the larger cent
ers had it before.

It is not necessary to go to 
Saskatchewan to find failures 
there are new victims every dlay 
in B.'C. and Alberta. Two east 
caost financiers were reiported 
each in possession of two bil
lion dollars, that amounts to 
the average of $4,5ra.20 net per 
hour for every hour of 50 years. 
How can, anyone justify tihat 
type of iperfoimiance when most 
people don’t get that miudh per 
year? One miUion on the same 
basis amounts to $2.28 net per 
hour. AE that proves to my sat
isfaction the Communist have 
no monoply on sin. The Russian 
and Chinese eot. did not over
throw oapitaUst government be
cause of Capitalism being bet
ter, when,a goVemonent is de
feated in a revolution it is de
feated because most of its peo
ple don’t want it.

We bi^ bread at 23 cents per 
15 oz. made of 2 or 3 cents per 
pound. Wheat at possibly one 
and one tenth poimd of wheat 
per loaf, these are s o m e. of 
many proofs that free enteiprise 
cares very much to satisfy it-

^ taiit Cai^’a LIttia 
LIvar PiUa, only 49|i.

Corporation of the 
District ot SummerlandI

The 1966 Court of Revision to heor 
oppeols against property ossessmenl-s 
will be held in the Municipol Office 
on Februory 1st, 1966 ot 10:00 o.m.

J. P. SHEELEY,
Assessor.

BARGAIN HUNTERS LOOK AT THIS

$595
Ji

'60 SimcB StalioB Wagon
Rebuilt engine, rellobit# 
eleon ond eeonomleol......................

Winter Tire Sj^edal "Golden NUer'
FIrit Lint — 4 Ply

S60 X 18 — Ragular 28.18 ..................... .......................................... 2 for $37.41
400 X 18 — Raeular $27.78 ................................................................. 2 for $S$.4S

INTERIOR 
SALES LTD.

Pliaiie 412412#
V0LKSWAGE2

self and is not too much conr 
cerned about others.

In regards to state ownership 
how else wiE it be possible to 
control social economy when 
conditions become substantial
ly worse which it will with in
creasing population when those 
who consider themselves Christ 
ians are unable to get along in 
.the same churoh (no less than 
six denaminations In Summer- 
land).

In conciusion I am weE aware 
of the fact y o u wiU uhboubt- 
ably give us more lamentation 
on a niimiber of oocaslons while 
you take a revenue to do it and 
I am one of t h eunfortunate 
who has to pay for it indirectly 
and without choice.

JOS. GIASSON
Summerland.

Attempt made lo coUecl money
The Review received a report of - a Summerland resi" 

dent heinig asked for a donation for the Boy’s Club of 
Penticiton.

In foaiowiing up the report, we contacted the Boy’s 
Club by teleplhone and was finfiomned they are not mak- 
dnig a public appeal for funds. They receive their share 
of contributions from the Community Chest.

Apparently the calHer who was making tihe aiipeal 
in Summerland,was a pho n ey, so peopile should act 
accordingly.

^ TA M P q

Order at the

Summerland Review

1-Siop Investment Centre
Protect yoiir property investment with 

adequate insurance coveroge.
Invest in Mutuol Funds for big money 

returns.
DROP IN OR ARRANGE A HOME 

APPOINTMENT

Leonard' Insurance Agency
Bus. 494-6781 
Res. 494-7881

Pender Road 
Summerland

249 Wtitminifar Ava. W. Fanflelaiii S. C.

NOTICE
OKANAGAN

REGIONAL DISTRICT
In occordonce with the provisions of section 766 of the "Municipal Act", 
notice is hereby given that I propose to recommend to the Lieutenant - 
Governor in Council that the area contoined within School Districts 14, 
IJSf 1.6,17: and 77 combined: be ii»car.pbrqted r into a |l^ional District for 
the following purpbses:

1. The function of the district wiU be regional planning for the entire 
Regional District and conuniulity planning including zoning, build
ing and subdivision regulation in the area not contained within 
muhicipalitifm.'

2. The Regional District will empower to imdertake any work or service 
at the request of and at the lexpense .of any municipality or Improve
ment District upon such terms and conditions as are mutually agreed 
upon.

8. With respect to that part of the Regional District not within a mun
icipality, the Regional District will be empowered to provide any 
work or service on a local improvenient or sp^ified area basis on 
petition of the registered owners of land within the area a n d at 
their sole e^i^pense.

In connoction with the foregoing and in addition to the representatives 
oppointed by the various municipol councils Pf the municipolities within 
the proposed Regionol District, it is my intention to recommend the op- 
pointment of the following people os interim Directors on the Regionol 
District Boord. The people nomed will hold office until such time os ar
rangements con be mode to hold elections in the respective oreos.

Electoral Area of Cawston — L. J. Sanderson, Cawston, B.C.

Electoral Aren of KaledenOkanagan Falls — G. C. AUngton, R.K. No. 1,
Okanagan Falls, B.C.

SlMtoral Area of Eavemeoe Sul>url£ii-lIedlo;w ~ H. T. l^imell,
KiR« No. 1, Keremeos, B.C.

Electoral Area of Naramata — W. G. Clough, R.R., Naramata, B.C.

Electoral Area of Okanagan Lake West - R. A. Porsson, R.R. No. 1, 
Woat Bench, Penticton, B.C.

Electoral Area of Oliver Rural — H. Stevenson, R.R. No. 1, Oliver, B.C. 

Electoral Area of Oaoyooa Rural — J. Hulton, R.R. No. 1, Osoyoos, B.C. 

Electoral Area of Princeton Rural — O. Squolch, Tulamooti, B.C.
/

HONOURABLE DAN CAMPBELL, 
Ministor of Municipol Affoirs

(Ownera of land not within a municipality may obtain further Informa- 
tlon ^^oting tMa’matter by writing direct to th© Dep^ment of Mun
icipal Alfata or ffont the above named |Mx»nle and any objcctlona to the 
PTopoaal ^0^^^ toimai^d direct to Jho^ Department of Municipal
AfiAunii "Parliament BuildJnga, Victoria, B.C.).
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Planning is a headache
There \is ^littlle dbuht tiiiait onie of ithe 

touighest tasks in serving your oommunity 
is ttiat of aidting on 'the it own planning 
commission.

There are so many.angHes to consider. 
Doing the rigttiit thing from a pnoifessional 
planning viewpoint, may nOlt be practical; 
workable or fair tojthose involved.'

Making decisions which are not popu
lar is about (as commlon pllace as coffee for 
breakfast; Memubers are charged with im
peding progress and ciommunity develop- 
(menlt because those directly involved do 
nolt understand why (their particular area 
is zoned contrary to their conyenience.

In a recent Study of a subdivision m- 
queslt maide 'by (the Summerland Commis
sion, it w as evident (that if approvied, it 
would be contrary to 'the (fulture planning 
of tihait par'ticul'ar area, hence they rec
ommended (the council turn th^ applica
tion down.

But at (the council meeting last week 
it was pointed ouit (that at ttie Itime the 
appli'cant purchased the property, it was 
for the specific purpose of subdividing. ..At 
■that time, it was zoned residential, leaving 
no douibt that when application is made

it would be approved.
Coimcil.'took the attitude that they 

could do nothing but instruct ithe commis
sion Ito- have 'another look at tb'at area and 
to come up wiith a new plan.

T h i s is only one example of the 
complexities Af the planning comimission. 
This is not to criticize the commission. 
They were acting in good faith towards 
wQiat they thought, was unfair for all con
cerned — but in doing 'they found Itheir 
decision was not workable so they have 
to go. back to the drawing board and come 
up with a solution. ^

" Gouncillor Powell hit the nail on the 
head when he said “we can’t toe too rigid 
icn our planning decisions” r

Planning 'a town that has subjected 
(to m'ahy different ideas is 'a rough assign
ment. It is a little dike putting' 'a jigsaw 
tog'Cther'without having Ifie proper pieces.

We would agree with OounoiHor Pow
ell. It can be summed up In (two words — 
“reasonable versatility’^

Criticize ithe Plannii^ Commission — 
this is your democratic right — btit at the 
same time sympathize with them. Their 
problems are not minute.

Recrealion Ccmmissioii is offering 
Leaders' Workshop in February

The Recr^tion Commission is spcnsoiring a L'eaders 
workshop at the A. S. Matheson Elementary Schci'H In 
Kelliowna, Febnmiy 11 and 12, designed to produce lead
ers in community activities. The courses are programmed 
to include courses for every 'age.
The Charm School will appeal-------------------- ------------------- -

to teenage girls who wish to 
learn the techniques of person
ality and chiarm. There whll be 
a Ohuldren’s Drama and Pup
petry class. Courses in Cera
mics, DressanaMng, Adult Ed- 
ucati'on, Siltveramithi, Roc k- 
houndling, Folksinging, Paint
ing for Pleasure and Team 
Garhes and Individual Activi
ties will be presented. Well 
qualified instructors have been 
obtained for ah courses.

This appears to be an ex- 
ce'hent opportunity to follow 
any interest you have in any 
of these activities, or to en
hance your present knowledge FRED SCHUMANN IN EAST

WE GOOFED
This reporter was in error 

in stating that “Oliver Kinette 
Cluib” rather than “all of the” 
Kinette Club would be aidiing 
the Mothers’ March. There will 
be 70 mothers from Sumimer- 
land) alone participating in the 
miarch.

Our apologies to Mrs. Oapp, 
headmother, in calling her Mrs 
Cooper.

The mothers will gather at 
the I.O.O.F. Hall in Summer- 
land and start their march at 
6:30 pjm. oni January 31.

THE VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION SERVICES 
jficlude; a:,01erica)l Scbool a n d a supervised priii'ting 
wioirksbop" (above). Througih your generous donation to 
the Motbers’ March, many disabled persons are helped 
back to a useful life and steady employmemt. This year 
the Foundation’s provincial goal is $275,000.

on the subject. It will also, give 
you the opportunity to share 
yoxir interest with others in 
your community.

Registrations must be in by 
February 3rd. For more infor
mation phone Sheilia White at 
494-11247 or Mary Lopatecki at 
494-11269,' Sunimerland.

Mr. Fred Schumann, presi
dent of the South Okanagan 
Life Underwriters Association, 
flew east on Sunday, Jan. 23 to 
attend the annual meeting of 
the association in Toronto. 
F r e d will be ,gonie for the 
week, planning on retuminig 
Fiiday.

3.9 per cent increase in '65
Toltal empfoyihenit, at 6;933,000 in Decemiber, was vir

tually unohanged fidm November. In previous years, em
ployment has usuaHy deoiined cbnsideirabiy during this 
period.. ;

Unempl'oymen.t showed ;a 
smaller than seasonal increase, 
rising by 32,000 to 252,000 be
tween Novemiber and Decem
ber. .

The iaboiir force showed un
usual strength during the 
m'onth, rising by 26,000, where 
as typically it declines at this 
time. The total, at 7,1(85,000, tt , ^
was higher than a year earUer'v was-noticeably ,, , ,•
hv 27.3 000 -or 39 npr ppnit For - 'b^'Sher than, a. year..ago j.n all,., . ■ • Ma^.,,-Cai*ter..5kipp8d! £ihsr.-
men ‘, 3.2 per cent*in the Prauue re- class; at Kelowna during the
-------- —.——----—----------r gwh to 6.9 per cent in the At- /Ladies Open Curling Bonspiel

lantic region. . over the weekend.

w^ of about equal magnitude.
The year-to-year increase in 

the male labour force was well 
above the average for any year 
since 1957. Employiment in Dec 
ember was 305,000, or 4;6 per 
cent, higher than the -year ear
lier and unemployment was 
32,000 lower.

IMPORTANT FACT
WAS OMITTED

The write-up “On tour in 
North America” last week, giv
ing an account o-f Rev. and Mrs 
T. T. Tazumi’s activities while 
home from the'mission fields 
in (Japan, the fact that . Mrs. 
Tazumi is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Uchida of Sum 
merland was omitted.

LET'S GET NEWSY , ,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McKee 

spent the weekend in Vernon 
where they attended a party 

, held for the NOCA Dairy em
ployees. -

ROSELAWN 
FUNERAL 

CHAPEL 
to

Cremation Services
Including casket and 

transportation 
(No additional charges 

necessary)

$175
Funeral Service

Including casket, r

$150
No additional charges 

necasfary)

Prices To Suit All. 
We Serve All Faiths
We believe bur prioos tp bV 
lowest In the Okohtiiwn. uid 
our services legve nothing to 

be desired.
BRONZE . GRANITE 

MEMORIAL URNS ,

Call - write or contgc^

ROSELAWN

MON. - FRI.
. 10:00 Can. Schools 
10:30 Friendly Giant 
10:45 Ohez Helene 
11:00 Butternut Sq: 
11:20 Across Canada 
11:50 CBC News 
12:00 Noon Hour 
12:30 Matinee 

'2:00 Brdtain 
2:80 Women’s World 
3:00 Toll tho Truth 
3:25 Take Thirty 
4:00 The Bonnie

Prudien Show 
4:30 Rgszle Dazzle 
5:00 Flintstones 
5:30 Music Hop

OOf Mein St. — PentlotoTi
■ ( , . ' ' .i

Phon«l 408<8lll Pentleten 
or ZENITH 1827 (no toll ^hge.)

"SERVING 
SIMMERLAIID 

SINCE 1947"

THURS., JAN. 87
6:00 WJint. Carnival 
6:15 Nawb, Weath., 

’Sports
7;00 Voyage to Bot.

I of ihe See 
9;00 Dream of Joen. 
10:00 Men from 

UNpi^E
11:00 Natlonel News 
11:15 Weether 
U;20 H’ywood Thtr. 
Meet Danny Wilson

pRi., JAN. ar
6:00 Ski Time 
6;15 News, Weather, 

Sporti
7;00 Fev. Martian 
7:80 BA Mus'., Show. 
8:00 (3et Smart 
8:80 Tommy Hunter 
0:00 Movdo;
"Man Who. Wagged 
Hie Tall"/ '
11:00 National News

11:15 Weather ' '
11:20 Market Quote: 
“Forbidden Street”

SAT., JAN. 29
11:30 “Little. Miss 
Marker" , .
1:00 Canada Curling 
2:00 Golf Classic . 
3:D0 iBowllmg^
4:00 Land of Ours 
4:30 Forest Rangers 
5:00 Bugs Bunny 
5:30 NHL Hockey 
7:15 Juliette 
7:45 Sports . 
8:00 Don’t eat the 

Daisies
8:30 Bev. HillhUlies 
9:00 Big Valley 
10:00 The Saint 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Fireside Thtre 
“12 o’clock High”

SUN., JAN. 30
12:30 Oral Rioborts 
1:00 French for'love 
12:00 Faith for tod. 
1:30 Qntry Calnedar 
2:00 Through Eyes 
3:00 Wlnt. CoiBfor. 
8:80 Heritage 
4:00 World of Gblf 
5:00 A Piece 
5:80'Hymn Bing 

;6:00 Ghalonge 
7:00 Hank 
7:80 Flaahbaok 
9:00. Bonanza 
10:00.This Hour 
11:00 National News 
11:10 OHBC Hewi 
11:15 Encore 'Thtre 
"Emperor's Waltz"

MON., JAN. 31
5:30 Music Hop 
1:00. Monday at Six 
6:15 News. Wthr S. 
7:00 GiUigan’S' Isl. 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 The Fugitive 
9:00 Show of th. Wk 
10:00 The' Sixties : 
10:30 TBA 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather - 
M;25 Hlywd. Thtre. 
“Wal kinto Hell"

TUBS., PBB. 1
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Farm • Garden 

. 6:16 News, Wthr., S. 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 Tho Lucy-Show 
8:00 Red Skeleton 
0:1)0 Fr. Pgo. Chllg. 
0:30 Dick Van Dyke 
10:00 Nows magaz^ 
10:30 Public Eye 
,11:00 National Newa 
11;1B Weather 
11:20 Holly’d Thtre.: 
"Tho Plunderers?’.

WBD., PBB. 2
6:00 Prov. Affairs 
5:30 Music Hop ,
6:00 TBA :
8:15 News, Wthr., S, 
7:00 McHale'i Navy 
7:80 Let'f Sing Out 
8:00 Blue Light 
8:30 Bob Hope 
0:30 Festival 
11:00 Natlonol’ Newa 
U:l8 Weather 

11:88 Hlywd. Thtre.

Holman's Radio & T.V.
Phene 49A7SSi ; 

.Small Appllanoea Rtpalred. 
Leave er. plak-up at 

Perm and marden lupiily.

Heapital Hlll« Summerland

\

Report From 
Parliament Hill

By DAVID PUGH, M.P., 
for Okanagan-Boundary

'Speech disappointing'
All Memibers of Parliament 

looked! forward with a • great 
deal of pleasiire to Opening 
day. The traditional pomp and 
ceremony go back to the ori
gin and meaning of Parlia
ment, and are a firm reominder 
of the rights and duties which 
must be observed. This being 
a new Parliament, the Com
mons elected as Speaker The 
Honourable (fLucien Lamoure • 
aux, and I believe the choice to 
be an excellent one. As Deputy 
Speaker-in. the .last Parliament 
lie prov^ed .himself to be able , 
arid 4*ist. -«iierhaps of import-. 

' ance at’ thisj time, he has an 
excellent understan'ding of hu
man nature. I say “(important,” 
because this- is the third min
ority Government in a row.' It 
wiU take an outstanding man 
to control the situation.

■The Speech from the Throne 
proved disappointing after all 
the talk that went on during 
the Election. With very -few 
exceptions we find ourselves 
dealing with past business that 
should have ben conbluded last 
year. It brings to mind that 
perltaps the country has been 
subjected' to an unnecessary 
Election. There is very little 
change in Party standings, and 
that which had! to be done' still 
remains before us. One excep
tion is the stress that is being 
laid on Education, and the 
feeling here is that all Mem
bers are behind the changes

sought. Certainly during the 
Election great emphasis was 
placed on this subject.

Also of interest to Members 
are changes on the ' Govern
ment Front Bench. There are 
a number of new Ministers 
and also a number of changes 
in Portfolios, but in adition to 
these, many D^artments’ have 
been switched. Naturally, this 
time is one of (trial to the new 
Minasters, but so far all has 
gone well.

The Throne-Speech will oc-. 
cupy the first, two weeks and 
wilLbe; subject to tihcii^ual two. 
amendments. ' By ’ " tradition, 
these are Votes of (Confidence, 
but because of the minoralty 
Government there is a strong 
move to have them treated 
otherwise. In other wordls, if 
the Government were to lose a 
Yote it should not be thrown 
out of Office. My own feeling 
is that a Government rtf u s t 
survive ,a Vote, or go. If it 
went, the reins of Office could 
be handed over without an El
ection. The proposed amend
ments are of a tdcklish nature 
in that the Conservatives and 
the NDP both want the Old 
Age Pension raised to $100, but 
in a different manqer. In view 
of the stands the various Par-, 
ties took during. the Election, 
it wil be interesting to see how 
they vote. If they vote as they 
spoke, then the Governlpsent 
should lose.

ED'S RADIO-T?
AND APPLIANCES

• Install & Repair
• Work Guaranteed
• Specializing in Sales

T.V.s & RADIOS — ALL MAKES 
TAPE RECORDERS — RECORD PLAYERS

(Next to Credit Union)
494-6831 Summerland

JOHN STRINGER--
Will Welcome 

Your Motoring Problems
NO DELAY - WILL FIX TODAY!!

"Minor or Major Overhauls"
• ★ ★ . 'A

BY THE WAY — WE HAVE A 
NICE SELECTION OF BRAND NAME CHOCOLATES 

—. Complete Price Range
Also

Grocoriei (— Meats

TROUi CREEK SHELL
ON IIIOIIWAY 97, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 404-3080

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP

Featuring Gibson Girl originals in 
Hooked Rugs, Sweaters, 

Handicrafts, Toys.

TEA and COFFEE

mLAGE INN GIFT SHOP
SUMMERLAND

JANUARY... U's Tiine for a

WINTER
Check- up

• Avoid oil djilubton'in 
your crankcase.

■©'VAviciid hialf-d'ead car 
battery

• Avoid deadly gas from
leaky mufflers.

• Avoid car wear witih a 
lube job.

LET US CHECK 
THE FOLLOWING:

Lubrication, Lig(h!t(S 
Battery, Tires 
Oil Cli^ge, Mufflers 
Tail Pipe, Car Wasih 
Cooling System 
Baldnoing

Summerland
Esso Service

Phone 494-6401 Summerland

tt%6.

CHURCH SERVICES
SUMMERLAND

UNITED
CHURCH

Rtv. P. K. Leult, 
Ministar

SUNDAY SERVICE 
11:00 ajm. Morning Worship 
9:30 a.im. Sunidiay Scshoel 

11:00 a.m. Beginners Dept.
Let us worship Uie Lord in 

the beauty of holiness,

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

epiphany IV Sun., Jan. 30 
8:00 a.tnw Holy CommuniIo:i 

11:00 a.(m. Morning Prayer 
The event — Mon., Jan. 31 
6:29 p.m. Annuals

C-ongretfatloaa l Din tier 
Rtv. Norman Tannar, 

Phono 4944466
THi PRie"

MiTHODIST CHURCH
SUNDAY SISUVICEiS

9:45 n.(m. Bible School 
I'bOO n.m. Morning Worship 
7:00 turn. Eveniri'g .Sorulco 

FRIDAY
6:39 p.m, Christian Olympic 

Youth
Pastor: Gordion Stonnor, 

Phone 496.5851

PeNTeCOSTAL CHURCH

Pcnteoo'Stal Assemblies 
of Canada)

Pastor: Rev. J. R. Goughian
SUNDAY SERVICES

10 a..m. Sunday S(ihool
11 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Gospel Service

MID-WEEK SERVICES 
Wed. 7:30 p.'m.—Bible Study 

and! Prayer

Friday 7:30 p.m.
Young People’s

'*
Pmclialimlng Jesus Christ as Sa
viour, Healer, Baptlzor and soon 
coming King,

“Christ Is the. Answer 
To Your Need"

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Afflliatod with the 

Baptist Podoratlon of Canada)

0:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 n.ni. Morning Service

Wodnaiday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Pastor: Rov. Prank W. 

Haskins, M.A., B.Th.



Impeesa Imps Cub Pack of 
Trout Creek starts new season

by J. M. McArthur, Cubmuster 
The Isit Trouit Greek Peek had thedr first meeiting on 

Wednesday, January 19 in the Trout Cre^ School.

ORCHARD RUN by Wally Smith

Apple Picker Wanted
A mechanioa:! apple picker 

tihat will go through the orch
ard H'ke a combine goes 
through a grain field has long 
been the dream of the orehard- 
ist.

Some progress has already 
been made in speeding up the 
harvest, ibut we still have a 
long way to go. We have not, 
in facit, progressed very much 
in harvesting methods since 
Eve plucked the pippin that 
caused Adam’s downfall.

The fruit growing industry 
has lagged far behind other 
branches of agriculture in the 
use of labor saving machinery 
for harvesting operations.

This is noit because of lack 
of effort, but because by its 
very nature, the harvesting of 
tree fruit by mechanical means 
presents a very difficult prob
lem.

Those of you whp have read 
the Goodfruit Grower, a news 
journal published in Yakima, 
Washington, will be familiar 
with what is going on in that 
neighborhood.

According . to the Goodfruit 
Grower a special committee of 
the Yakima Growers Shippers 
Association is very much in
terested in developing a ma
chine of this kind.

There have been various mo
dels of tree shakers wMch op
erate with some measure of 
success on contain stone fruits, 
and for harvesting juicing ap-

After studying the problem 
the Bettelle people believed 
they could build a working 
model for $100,000.,, It turned 
out that their machine would 
incorponate moveable p 1 a t- 
forms for boosting the worker 
up into the tree in a way sim
ilar to the machines we al
ready have.

The Bettelle people admitted 
they had no automatic devices 
for sensing and retreiving the 
fruit. The human hand would 
still be needed to actually pick 
the apple, so there really has
n’t been much progress in this 
direction.

The Yakima association is 
now trying to raise the money 
for the Bettelle experiment in 
the hope that something good 
will come out of it.

Another effort is being made 
by Cornell University, New 
York. Their machine is a shak
er with a padded catching 
frame.

The builders do rjpt think it 
would be suitable for harvest
ing fresh fruit but believe it 
will be quite satisfactory for 
processing apples.

According to the report, ap
ple sauce and slices processed 
from machine picked apples 
have met high standards.

Still another approach to 
mechanical harvesting invol
ves, first, growing .dwarf type 
trees in hedgerows, with the

The delay in starting was 
due to my illness Last fall and 
any former assistant,^ Mr. Rus
sell, started on a university ex
tension course, which requires 
all his spare time.

My new assistants are Mr. 
Bill Lenny as Baloo and Mr. 
Norman Smith as Ba-gheera. 
Unfortunately both will have 
to leaive this year, so if the 
Pack ds to continue I will have 
to help. Anyone, man or wom
an, interested in woi'Mng with 
ohildren Will be most welcome.

At otir first meeting nine 
boys joined tlie Pack—^Rodney 
Bmbree a cuib from Calgary 
and eight new chums: John 
Wilson, Dennis and Alvin Ste
venson, Kevin Prokopenko, Ian 
Mldnitosh, Melvin Zachary, 
BilUy- Killick and Robin Boli- 
veaiL 'This brings the Pack 
strength to 22, but four of the 
older boys will have gone to 
the l&t Summerland Scout 
Troop by the time you read 
this, and our strength will be 
18.

The boys going up to Scouts 
are: Jon Spalding, Alan Fisher, 
Grant Gale and Bill Head. 
This will mean several promo
tions in the Pack to fill their 
positions.

Six Service Stars were pre
sented at the January 19th

pies, and there have been var- - rows fairly dose together.
ious kinds of aerial platforms 
to take the place of the orch
ard ladder.

But nothing has yet been de
vised for apple harvesting that 
begins to approach the mech
anical efficiency in harvesbt&g 
grain, cotton, sugar beets, or 
potatoes.

The Yakima special commit
tee decided to get a fresh look 
at the problem by consulting 
Bettelle-Northwest, a research 
and engineering firm with no 
previous experience with or
chard machinery.

A platform, either self pro
pelled or pulled by a tractor, 
moves along the orchard 'be
tween two rows of trees. Pick
ers are stationed on both sides 
of the platform and at two 
levels so (that all fruit can be 
reached as the madrine ad
vances along the row.

The apples are dropped into 
a standard type picking bag, or 
placed on a belt conveyor to 
be carried to a bin. This meth 
od of harvesting was tested 
last fall at the Tree Fruit Re
search Centre, Wenatchee.

Curling action 
in full swing

The Herb Leriike link will advance to cuiriling competd- 
ition in Kelliowna itihis weekend following his playoff ses
sion in Summerland in senior competition.

Six teams ttfok part in the 
local playoff and the winning 
rink had to sideline 'the Jim 
Olub rink to earn the right to

BRIDGE PROBLEM
North
S—K 5 4 
H—A J 10 6 3 
D — NONE 
C—A K J 8 2

West
S — J 
H — K 4 
D — K J 10 5 4 3 
C — Q 9 4 3 
C — Q 9 4 3

East
S — 10 9 8 3 
H — Q 8 7 5 2 
D — Q 8 6 
C — 7

South
S—A Q 7 0 2 
H — 0 
D — A 0 7 2 
C — 10 6 5

West

Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
East
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass

North
One Heart 
Two Clubs 

Throe Spades 
Pour No Trump 

Six Spades

J.W. Lawrence Lfd^
For

Real Estate 
&

Insurance
T. W. CAMPBELL, Mgr.

Offtce ..............  494-6016
Res................... 494-8044
^Multiple Listing Senrico

meeting: One Year stars to 
Michael Prokopenko and Alan 
Clark, Two Year to Chris Mc^ 
Intosh and Wade MacGregor 
Three Year to Alan Fislher and 
Pour Year to Jonathan Spald- 
ing. ’ ,

There are big changes going 
on in Cubbing. Last year a new 
uniform was introduced and 
new and more Proficiency Bad
ges were put out. Further, all 
restrictaons as to who could 
earn them weire removed. Now, 
starting Jan. L 1966, a new 
Cub Programme was introduc
ed. The old Two-Staf System 
is replaced by the new Five 
Star System. The new pro
gramme offers the boy more 
interesting ch^Onges and re
moves all age restrictions. Fur
ther, he may work on more 
than one Star, because all are 
equal.

The difference between the 
Stars is in. the area of work. 
The new programme will re
quire more home centered ac
tivity on the part of the boy. 
I hope to discus^ the new pro
gramme further in future ar
ticles.

B. C., Alberta, Ontario and 
Quebec are the only provinces 
which have more than a. mil
lion population.

senes 
starts next week

For the fourth successive year the Fruit Grtiwers 
Sunrise Chautauqua is being presented via tellievision. 
Broadcasts wall be viewed each morning from 8:30 a.m. to 
10:00 a.m. from Monday January 31 to Friday February 4 
inclusive over CJHBC-T.V. .

compete in the Senior Zone 
Curling playdowns.

Summerlandi was weH repre
sented at Osoyoos in t h e i r 
men’s spiel last week.

Jeriy Hallquist skipped his 
team to first spot in the “A” 
event. With him was Howard 
and Greg Pruden and Dldc 
Johnston.

The Peter Beulah rink came 
in third in the “A” event, Don 
Turnbull fourth In “C” and 
Brian Eden first in “D”.

$495
$595
$895
$895

695
$295

$95
$295
$325
$395
$695
$475

$1295
$495

TRUCK SPECIALS
1959 CMC l/a-ton pickup $595
1958 CHEVROLET '/s-ton $495
1956 INTERNATIONAL Vi-h>n $195

For these or any other cars see
Sales manager - Gary Slater

or
Frank Hopkins —
Ken Cavendish —

'57 FORD, 4-door automatic 
'57 CHEVROLET, 4-door 
'60 Biscoyne, CHEVROLET 
'59 FORD, 4-door sedon 
'58 CHEVROLET, 4-door sedan 
'54 NASH, 4-door sedon ; 
'54 METEOR, sedan 
'55 PLYMOUTH, sedan 
'55 FORD, stationwagon 
'57 FORD, Tudor 
'60 HILLMAN, Minx 
'56 OLDSMOBILE, Hardtop 
'62 RAMBLER, sedan 
'59 AUSTIN, sedan

Dave Meinnes 
Harold Howe ~

Grove Motors
100 Promt St. Pemtlciton Hione 402-2805

South
One Spade 

Two Diamonds 
Four Spades 

Five Diamonds 
Pass Pass

OPENING LEAD 0 of Qubs.
Five out of nine players bid 

six spades on this hand at tho 
Duplicate Bridge Club Mon* 
day night and two made it. A 
good defensive play would put 
declarer down.

Tho opening load was taken 
wltih the ton of clubs, a small 
spado was lead to the king, A 
spade returned told us the bad 
break in trump. A small dia
mond was lead and trumped 
In dummy. Now hero i| tho 
key play. The king of clubs was 
lond^ If east let It ride, there 
Is no way of making the slam. 
Try it. When oast trumped 
there w a s no stopping tho 
slam.

What we are pointing out is; 
there is a time to trump and 
a wrong time to trump, At 
t.'mos tho declarer is only too 
glad to SCO your ttump.

Spenwrad by Hi« SUMMERLAND KINSMEN CLUB

The series is sponsored' and 
produced by the British Col
umbia- Department of Agricul
ture. Members of the depart-- 

.ment together with personnel 
from the Canada Department 
of Agriculture, Washington 
State University, B. C. Tree' 
Fruits’ Ltd. and the B.C. Fruit 
Growers -Association will par- 
ticii^te.

Dr. Everett Burts well known 
authority oni pear psyUa from 
the state-of Washington is. ap
pearing to~ outline the control 
plans for that insect in his 
state. Other speakers will deal 
with the new trends in the 
rapidly changing management 
picture and the latest prob-

By rail it’s 1,081 males from 
Halifax to Toronto and 821 
miles from Winnipeg to Calga
ry.

physically fit? 
intelligent?
Grade 11? 
over 5ft. 8 in.? 
between 18 & 30 ? 
single? “
excellent character?

leans.
The series has proven to be 

very popular in the past and 
indications are that a- most in
structive series will again be 
presented.

The CBC now costs an aver
age of about $25 per family 
annually.
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BEAUTI.PLEAT DRAPERIES
'•Beautifully Perfect
Perfectly Beautiful” tSlSlStS\SlSlSlSl> 
K revolutionary Invention tbat bring* 
new radiance to' your home. First major 
advanceln the drapery craft In years. 
Free Estimates and Decorator Servlcs 

“FOR INFORMATION CALI.”
MACIL'S LADIES WEAR 
AND DRY GOODS LTD.

Box 5?,8,
Summerland, B.O. 4B4-58et

Summerland offiGe now 
Closed for 

Annual Vacation.
For Information or.

, Service— Coll Collect

INLAND REALTY LTD.
492-5806 Penticton

now s|se if 
you can 
make the

The Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police isn't every man's cup of 
tea.
It's a tough outfit, one of the 
world's,four top notch. poUqa 

■'forces.
Not everyone who applies makes 
the grade. But the men who do, 
start out find careers that are any
thing but dull, everything a real 

' man would want In life. Good 
career, good pay, good people to 
work with.

Find out more about your future 
with the R.C.M.P. Ask at your 
nearest R.C.M.P. office or 
write to:
The CommissIoDier 
Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police 
Ottawa?,
Ontario

OJ

'The Sharpest Pencil in Town'

Slashing Prices
'63 Valiant 200 $2395
'59 Ply. HT, auto $795
'58 Dodge V8 $650
'55 Plymouth V8 $350
'56 Dodge VO $545
'63 Valiant 6 $2395
'59 Dodge $645
'58 Ply. V8 $645
'59 Plymouth - $665
'54 Dodge Sub. $350
'57 Pontiac Del. $495
'53 Chev auto. $150
'64 Ford V8 $1995

';'5’9'' Ford 4 d^''?'-'-''$995' 
'56 Mercury HT $545
'66 Sunbeam $1695
.'59 Triumph TR3 $995
'50 Ford '/2-ton $125
'58 Forgo '/2-ton $650
'61 VW Von $1350

PENTICTON CHRYSLER
483 Main St - 492-3904 

Penticton

rs-

Mbrnday, January 31sl

PROVES
OF All
AUTOMATIC FUELS

rAOV NO. I
Nalural Om It lun-pelionont.' 
6 men have ipent two lioim 
brttthlai Mr which eotitMned 
IS % NMnrM QU) with no 
111 effeoti. AnImMi hove lives 
In m elmllav .toiuientiiitlon for 
• month.
VAOV MO. •
a.O. Vlro Deparlimati mporf 
much fewer Mtrme elnee Om 
wte mtse BvallMilo hr InlnnS. 
MntnrM Otf Co,, and more 
boniee now mo NatnrM flat 
wliero avMlablo, tlian all otlutr 
autnmatle fnelt eomhinod.
VAOV HO. I 
Modem Oat APDllanect amnnllani... 
oqnlpped with 100% Rafetr aimt'Oft Onntrolt. If the tinr 
pilot ihonid la oat. tho am 

.pllaneo will Miomatlealir fhiit ItMlI aft. ^
VAOV NO. 4
All B.O. ImtMlatlom of Mal- 
arM flat am thornaihlr eheeli- 
o4 by Vrovlaelal nnvernment 
lato^oa. aai Ml aPPilMMi 
havo oanadlaa Baa AtioelatMa 
approval.
VAOV NO. i .
MatnrM Oao la hind to 
plantt. In f ■ “•ralora naa:
atclmlvely ___ ___
plaata thrive an ita.

aaa la nino w feet Oreanhonee na« 
I NatnrM flat almmt 
' liaeama tlHV know

6AS YOURSELF 
OM.CI TODAY



BCFGA CONVENTION NOTES
Penticton’s miagnifiicenit Peach' Bowl 

makes an ideal place for ihulding a Coniven- 
ibion. The auditorium is spacious; the seat
ing is comfortable; the accusltics are very 
gotoid; there is a large pai'king area.

President of the B.C.P.G.A. for the 
1 a s t 15 years, A. R. Garrii^ received a 
standing ovation upon his retirement. '

The new president, Allan Olaridge, is 
a coioQi operator, tout lit will take a man of 
outsitanding italent to measure up to the 
high standard set toy Ailt Garrish.

With Art Garrish retiring and Jioihn 
Luthy 'losing out (in the Section, Oliver 
liow has 'no represenitatives in any branch, 
of the 'industry. This is quite a change 
from the days when Oliver was represent
ed by Garrish in the.-president’s chMr, 
Gordion Wight was chairman of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd. board of governors, Jo(hn Lulthy 
a member of ithe B.C.F.G. A. executive, and 
Ed Hack on the Sun-Rype (board;

★ ☆ ■A’
, This year Ohas. Bemlhardt of Sum- 

merdand r^laces liuthy. Bill Ritchie of 
Keremeos is also a member of the execu
tive. •

Summerdand has another Indusitry 
official Hans Stoll was elected to the 
B.C.' Fruit Board along with perennial 
dhairman J.-G. Campbell of Salmon Arm, 
and R. G. Penson of Cresiton.

' ☆ . ★
Twor of the elected industry offici'allls 

come from Osoyoos, Sleeve Mepham a n d 
Warren Williamson. Both were elected to 

-the B.C. Tree FruitssDtd. board 'and Siin- 
Rype board.

.★ ☆ ★

During the convention session John 
Kiene of East Keiciwna deplored tlhe great 
length of itim'e delegates oifiten spend on" 
matters that slhould be dispcised of quick
ly, This writer noticed that Mr. Kiene "was 
at 'the mlicrophone more often than any 
other delegate, which may account for 
£i:me of 'the wasted time.

■ . it ★ , , ■ '
Mr.- Kiene did have a point, for there 

were times when delegates insisted on 
talking at considerable length on some
thing that appeared to warrant no further 
diiscussion. But this is the democratiic way 
and the democratic way is not always the 
most efficient way.

Kueniz Paris Chamber Orchestra 
io perform in Penlicion Jan. 31

On Monday, January 31 the Paul Kuentz Chamber 
Orchestra will 'be presenting a concert in the Penticton 
Senior Secondary School Auditorium under the auspices 
of the Southern Okanagan Community Concert Associa
tion..

educotional system 
to local P-TA

The Trout Creek P.T.A meet
ing stressed) "father participa
tion” in -their advertising to 
h e a r School Superintendent 
Gordon Paton speak on “Educa
tion Behind) the Iron Curtain”.

They were successful as fath
ers turned) up with their wives ' 
in good) humibers. >

Dave McMullen chaired the 
meeting.

This; organization had request
ed the department for sohool 
zone signs , on highway 97,-and 
a flashing light at the intersec
tion of the Shell and Texaco 
service stations.

Secretary Mrs. Fislher read 
correspondence froni the depart
ments concerned promising to 
take a look at the situation.

Principal Ray McNahb's roO'ih 
won the attendance record.

School Trustee Jim Miltimore 
introduced the guest spci^er, 
Superintendent Paton.

Paton explained that the chil
dren of R-ussia get an early 
knowledge, of Communism., 

When a child is 6 years old, 
he has the opportunity to join 
a Communist group and! to 
wear a blue kerchief around 
his neck. Older children up 14 
wear a red one.

They wear-these to school, 
and if a dhild'ha® not got one, 
he is marked) because he or she 
is different. This/ encourages 
them to join forces with t h e 
socialistic ideas early in life. It 
is a form of punishment to take 
their kerchiefs away from them 
for short periods of time.

At 14 years, they may join 
thj Young Oomimunist League , 
and at 18 the Party.

In grade one, when questions 
formulated jn text books, they 
are careful to include the word 
factories because it is very vital 
to them. Or the working women 
who has no place in the heme 
—7 only in the factories, increas
ing their gross national predtict/- 
May Day is mentioned often or 
awards being given.

Many awards are given for 
service to the state. ,

The ■ teachers are elected in 
Russia for periods of six years

If a child is n o t doing well 
in school, -they may ,on occas
ion, make this known on the 
bulletin board at t h e factory 
where their father works, cal
ling the -father a .poor one be
cause his cQiild is not coming 
up to standard in his work.

Foreign languages are stres
sed. There are 5 english high- 
schools in one city, where noth 
ing is taught but Enghsh. These 
gradualtes may be sent abroad 
or work as translators, a vo<^- 
tion used in every form of bus
iness anid gov^emment In Rus-' 
sia. German a n d French are

also stressed.
Teachers receive a salary of 

about $100 p e-r mont^ They 
live in govemiment blocks, pay
ing normal rent. Meals can be 
had at the simopl and they do 
not .drive cars. During the sum
mer, they are sent, by the state 
to camps where they can rest 
their minds.

Teachers are considered very 
important and are -very, much 
respected because in their hand 
lies the responsibiMty of Ro
oming the mind of the adult of" 
tomorrow iri their Communistic 
state.

Senior Citizens 
guests of Rebekahs

On Thursday ovemng, Janoiary 20;tlh, niemtoers of the 
Old Age Pensionesfe’ Club and reslia^'ts of ParkdialLe Piace 
'were giiesitis of the niehutoers of Faith. Rebebah Lodige No. 
32 a't dinner lin the I.O.O.F. haM. At this annual event 104 
giuests were serv^ a deMoious roast beef dinner, with all 
the trimimings.

Mr. Ben IV^yne, president of 
the O.A.P., chaired the gather
ing with Reeve and Mrs.'Nox*- 
man Holmes, Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Fred Downes, noble grand of 
Faith Rebekah Dodge, and Mr. 
Stanley Taylor, noMe girand of 
the Odd Fellows Lodge' and 
Mrs, Taylor, as head t a b l e 
guests. ■ ‘ .

After dinner J Reeve Holmes 
brought . greetings from the 
municipality and expressed his 
appreciation -to the Rebekahs 
for this annual gesture of en
tertaining the 'senior - citizens 
of bur community. A warm 
welcome was extended to one 
and all by Mrs. Fred Downes 
on behalf of the Rebekahs, and 
Mr. Taylor spoke on behalf of 
the Odd Fellow'S, who are hap- 

, py to provide any heeded trans 
porfaUon each year/ A beauti
ful floral table arrangement 
was donated to the Old Age 
Pensioners’ Club for thedr din

ner by Gallop’s Greenhouses.
During the evening magnific

ent slides were shown and 
commented by Mr. Wm. Snow 
on his^ recent trip to Australia 
and'New Zealand. The evening 
closed with a singsong and a 
very appropriate “th'ank, you” 
song, proposed by Mr. Percy 
Taylor.

MR. CARL, PURDY
Appoinfed Manager
Carl Purdy has been, appoint

ed manager of the Bank of 
Montreal’s Westbank branch. 
He was formerly accountant of 
the bank’s Chilliwack office.

A Native of Vancouver, Mr. 
Purdy joined the B of M there 
arid subseq,uently served in 
branches at "‘^Terrace, Ganges, 
Whitehorse and Victoria.

He was appointed accountant. 
at Merrit in 1919 and, two years 
later, he moved to Castlegar in 
the same capacity. He has been 
accountant of . the Chilliwack B 
of M since 1964.

While at Chilliwack, Mr. Pur
dy w a s also registrar and 
a director of the Kinsmen Club.

Homeo and Juliet at 
Penticton High
Of interest to many Suinmer- 

land residents will be the elab
orate production of Romeo and 
Juliet bedng staged in Pentic
ton on Feb. 3 in the Penticiton 
High Sohool.5

. Prodiuioed by the Playhouse 
Theatre Company,^ Romeo and 
Juliet is sponsored by t h e 
Penticton Summer School of 
the Arts. George Gay, chair
man of the board of directors 
for it h e Sumimer School said 
the production is compatible 
with the aims and objects of 
the. sohool which has always 
been partieuiarly interested in 
the arts for young- i>eO(ple.

Tickets are available at 
Granna’s 'Jewiellery Store,

Bantams lose 
. in semi-finals

By RON KOSTELNIUK
i I^ixili^y in the Sumimeriand 
Arena on Sunday saw the Ban
tams lose the . semi-finals to 
Vernon in two straight games. 
The score was 5-1 for Vernon.

At the end of the first per
iod Vernon was ahead 3-0 and 
Summerland never caught up. 
Vernon’s goalie proved sensa
tional and the one Summer- 
land goal came in the last five 
minutes of play as Brock Cli- 
oier made the goal with assists 
from Ken* Boulton and Ed 

. Niei'd.' '
This leaves only the Peewees 

in the playoffs.

Paul Kuentz, founder and 
director of the orchestra, or 
ganized his ensemble in 1950 
from among prize winners at 
the Paris Conservatory. The 
instrumentation of the group 
normally consists of seven vio
lins, two violas, two cellos, one 
double bass, and either piano, 
clavichord or organ. To this 
basic unit imay be added wind 
instruments (flute oboe, bas
soons, trumpet, horn) to ach-. 
ieve the comibinations desired.

The repertory of this orches
tra spans three centuides of 
masterworks for small orcihes- 
tra. From the 17th century Vi
valdi to the ZOth century Tch- 
erepnin, the group is acclaim
ed for its renditions of “The 
seasons” and “Eine Kleine 
Nachtsmusic”, to name but t'wo.

This group made its first 
appearance in North Aime-i'ica 
in 1961-62 with an 80 city tour 
of Canadri and climatic closing

performance m New York’s 
Metropolitan Museum of Art. 
It has returned to North Ame
rica each season since by po>pu-

lar demand.
Appearing with Paris Cham

ber Orchestra this season is 
the renowned trumpet soloist, 
Adolf Scherb^um. He has been 
acclaimed as one of the most 
superlative Baoh trumpeters of 
the present .day, and it is by 
popular demand that he is re
turning to America.

Concert time is at 8:15 and 
concert members are asked to 
be in their places by 8:05.
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FURNISH

3 ROOMS

Recreation Leaders
AT THE

A. S. MATHESON 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

Kelowno

FEBRUARYllth&12th
OUTLINE OF COURSES

★ SILVERSMITHINO ★ ^CKHOUNDINO
.ir FOLK SINGING dr BISHOP DRESSMAKING 
dr CERAMICS dr ADULT EDUCATION
★ CHILDREN’S DRAMA (Human relations &

AND PUPPETRY communications)
dr TECHNIQUES OF PERSONALITY AND CHARM 
dr team games AND INDIVIDUAL ACTIVITIES 
> PAINTING FOR PLEASURE

WELL QUALIFIED INSTRUCTORS 
Rogittrafrion F««, $4.00 - by Fab. 3

For further Infoirmatlon, contact:
SbailoWhifa*-494-1247 or 

Mary Lopofeki - 494-1269| Summtrlond

SALE
Used Golf Equipment
. I still have a good selection of Left and Right 

handed Used clubs. Also Ladies Golf Shoes, sizes 
from 5 1/2 to 7 1/2. And a few odds and ends of 
golf accessories.

Phone or see Bill LaPlante 
498-2949, Oliver

1965 Demonstrator $2750
Wot $3250 now only

1961 Ford 4-door $1295
Con be seen of* Lomb Motors

Thooe clean units can bo soon at Lamb Motors, 
Phone 404-6760 or contact Sam Watson, 

494-1844 or

Valley Motors

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 
. . DO IT RIGHT!

FOR ONLY

$449
(52 pieces for you)

POUT ABLE
including stand
only 10 left.

TVs $169
All Prices 
Redyced!!

m our
Cali Us When You Need 
PLUMBING or HEATING 

Installations or repairs.
Rely on us to do the fob 
right with,. . .
STANDARD SANITARY 
and CRANE FIXTURES, 

INGLIS APPLIANCES and 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS. (

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 

Heating
419 Main-St. Penticton \ 

Phone 492^4010? V

JABUABY GLEMANCE SALE
Free Delivery

s&s TELEVISION
FURNITURE
APPLIANCES

509 Main St.. Pe n Phone 492-0189

Phone 492-3800 Penticton

..S5SW-- '
p.

These are the keys to

HIGHER
Insurance Costs

the keys to

■ All-ft,

Something: to think about every 
time you start your car.

Yes, tliey’i-e the same keys, they start the same 
car . . . but . , . are YOU the same driver every 
day? Business problems ... a domestic crisis 
. . . financial worles ... all these affect yo ur 
driving.
Check yourself! Is your full attention on your 
driving? A moment’s inattention can spell 
disaster.
[Icincmbcr: Increased accidents mean increas
ed Insuranco costs. YOU hold the key!

Only YOU can STOP rising insurance costs.

Insurance Agents Associalion
of British Columbia

and All-Canada 
Insurance Federation

^762



From The Back Files Mi IM

50 YEARS AGO
Ambulance League Continues Strongly 
in Good Work

The S'Uimmeirlianid branch of the Ok
anagan Ambulance League may ibe well 
proud of the exitensive work At has done 
in the p'sst on behailf of the.wounded aoid- 
iers, and the fact thait it has just sent off 
its twenty-isixth bale of indfispensible com
forts is evidence enough of the fact thait 
this energetic body of lliadies a r e by no 
means weary of welll-doing.

The contents icf the 26th bale senit to 
the Red Cross Society by 'the Ambulance 
LeagU'e from Summerland were: 70 pair 
socks; 14 mufflers; 7 mitts;. 2 pair slippers;
3 suits pyjamas; 30 hospital handker
chiefs; 4 many-tailed bandages; 8 T band
ages- 17 field handkerchiefs; 1 triangular 
bandage; 1 heel rest; 1 bundle face cloths; 
(100) 20 tray cloths; 1 'draw shedt; 80 wash 
rags; 5 dish clolths; 1 bundle old flannel- 
5 bundles mouth wipes (500.

★ ☆ ★

Novel Method of Obtaining Fuel
It is a very unusual! ithiing to see an 

Indian on our Greets under the Influence 
icf alcohol. There were two of them, how
ever, in that condition early this week, 
Johnnie Pierre and hiis nephew, Andy and 
for a few minutes they made things ra
ther interesting for Constable Graham. 
This was when he undertook Ito Jock 'them 
up. Making sure of Johnnie, he tried to 
keep the other with him b:o, but Andy 
was not going to be taken, and getting a 
chance slipp^ away.

Brought before Magistrate English. 
Johnnie pleaded guilty to drunkenness. He 
was olAowed to go upon condition that he 
and Andy wiciuld provide the Hospital with 
five cords of wood. •

Andy 'later came back, and going to 
Mr. English consented to the above fine 
and signed papers satisfactory to t h e 
court.

40 Years Ago
Means Much to Okanagan

. Net in a long time has there been an 
announcement of more importance to the 
Okanagan fruit grower than that issued 
from Ottawa thait the vasit Peace River 
district is to be given rail connection with 
Ithe Coast.

Early settlers on the newly plotted 
orchards ib3i-'be in <the Okana'gon wiilli re
call the often repeated statement that 
growth of population on t h e Prairies 
would keep well in advance of the develop
ment of the fruit industry in this valley 
and that the Prairie provinces would ab
sorb all the fruit that we could produce. 
The facts have been otherwiise. Production 
of Hnilt in this valley has considerably 
outdistanced the oo-nsuming capacity of 
the Prairie markets with the result that 
an importariit proportion of cur crop musit 
annuEdly find 'buyers abroad.

With the opening of the Peace River 
country there will be a rapid flow of popu
lation and the Okanagan wAM be its Jogioal 
£i:urce of supply for fru:it. lit is not'improb
able that in less ithan ten years the home 
moi'kets and our output will be m o r e 
nearly on a level tlian they are at t h e 
present time.

☆

Purpose Selling Power House for 
Hatchery

Sale of the old power house opposite 
Hotel Summerland to the Canadian gov
ernment for use as a fish hatchery will be 
undertaken by the municipal council. The 
building has beeri . used for this purpose 
to such purpose. ;G. N. Gartrell, district 
for some time and is admirably adapted 
fii^eries overseer,- will be communicated 
with .the request that his . department take 
over the property, s

Ous Vadis
(Going around in circles) 

by Rev. P. K. Louie 
G. K. Chesterton once said: 

“There is one thing in the world 
that never makes any progress 
and that is' the i d e a of pro
gress.” By this 'he mean that 
unless we have a fixed concept 
of what progress really means 
we .can never know that we are 
making any headway. Unfdrt- 
unateup, there are miany who, 
instead of working toward an 
ideal, change it, and c a 1 1 it 
progress.

Everything in earth’s, geology 
and everything' on the earth’s 
s'urface point to a future: the 
impulse of a river is forward 
into the sea; the little child 
tells what he intends to be 
when he is a man; thoughts fly 
on wings toward the tomorrow; 
all these impulses which carry 
us onward imply a future under 
a Divine Provld'ence. Those who 
lose sighirpf goal! often concen
trate on mere motion and try 
to derive pleasitre from it. 
Their zest is not in the achieve
ment of a destiny but rather 
in gyration and action for the. 
mere sake of movement of 
which these n e w “twists” in 
dancing are good examples.

Perfection is heing, not mere
ly doing; it is nqt to affect an 
act but to achieve a character. 
There are tens of thiousandls of 
minor purposes, but the one 
great purpose is the perfection 
of our soul and character from 
a moral point of view. Infinite 
as are the Varieties of life, he 
who has not found out directly 
how to m a k e everything to 
serve thi& master purpose has 
missed the meting of .life.

The son of 'Confucius once 
said to him.: “T'appily myself 
with diligence to every Mnd of 
study, and neglect nothing that 
genious, but sUll I do not ad
vance.” To which Confucius 
could render me clever and in-
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replied: “Omit some of your 
pursuits and you will get on 
better.” Some of us need to do 
just that in order to find God 
— omit some of our pursuits 
which stand in the way of spir
itual growth. Rivers do n o t 
grow shallower as the y roll 
away from their sources, and 
the stream of life need! not be 
any exception. It shouM flow 
on, widening and deepening un
til it meets the great ocean of 
Devine Love for which, it is 
destined, O Lord, in thine ocean 
depths its flow, life m a y be 
fuller and richer. '

Cougar guided down Apex slope
ColJin Manin captured his 29)th icougar lasit week, 

and brciught ’em home aMve, This one he caught up 
Apex Mountain.

His .dog chased it up a tree and OoAin, with the add 
of a stick and a rope was able to make .the line secure 
around tlhe anAmai’s neck. He then itded the cougar’s 
hind legs with a hea^ry shoe lace and brou'glhit Mm down..

To get' it down the mountain, he fotmd it b:io active 
to carry wrapped in a coat, so he picked it up by the 
back legs and guided it down with ithe cougar walking 
on it’s front feet .down the slope. High, -top boicits kept 
the cougar from bating Colin’s leg as he snapped back 
now and then.

It was estimated to be . about 3 .to 4 months cllld. It’s 
next home win be .in a zoo. '

WliV wait fia* K|»riiM| 7

Guest speaker at annual meeting
'' The annual meeting of 'the Summerland Assoola- 

tion for Handicapped Children will be held on Friday, 
February 4 at 8 p.m. in the High School Library.

Sjpeakers at the meeting wiiU be Mr. R. J. Baton, 
Superintendent of Schodls and Mr. J. B. Hack, secre
tary of the school 'Board who will discuss problems re
lating to 'Ihe education of handicapped ohildren.

Mr. George Lane wiill be Chairman and Mr. Ian Mc- 
Cuaig will present the nominations for the election of 
officers. Mr. Meierhofer will give the financial report.

The public is cordi'aliy invited to attend this O'pen 
meeting.

I Your
Tires For Winter

; Radio-equipped 24-Hour 
WRECKER SERVICE

BUD'S GARAGE
49Jt-6^1; ,, =: PHOJIES (Res.). 494.1743

In winter, men are 
available. Materials are 
available. And special 
,off-season disco.unts are 
often available. So, 
doesn’t it make a lot of 
sense to have those repairs 
and renovations done now. 
Not simply construction 
and building jobs—but 
things like havihg the 
lawnmower fixed and the 
screens mended; having

the drapes cleaned and 
Jhe rugs shampooed; 
having the furniture 
re-upholstered and the 
ele.ctrical appliances 
•repaired. All jobs which 
.'can call for a long wait 
come Springtime—but 
which can be handled 
quickly, efficiently and 
easily, during the winter 
season. What's more, 
government-sponsored, 
low-cost Home

Improvement Loans ar« 
available through your 
bank, -to assist you in 
carrying out all'kinds of 
renovation jobs you’ve 
been meaning to .do-— 
up to $4,000 with up to 
ten years to repay!

'No doubt about if— 
winter is the best time 
to spru.Ce .up your hom.9 
or place of business.
Do it now!

Everybody benefits when winter work is increased
i “ Foe advice,dnd assistance coll your Notional-Employment Office.



■#^ ^ '•*^ ytWv»-#'* * ^rnmrnmmmmf R. Towgood, foundation dUreclor 
explains work done with funds

Puibilic Worfcs Minister, W. N. Clmnit, gets an ex
planation of tlie B.C. Government’s new nine potion 
swi'tdhiboard in t li e Parliament BuiiMlngs in Victoria 
■from Marjorie Jones, the Government’s chief telephone 
operator. This centre ds 'the heart of the new inter-city 
telephone ^stem giving authorized Provincial Govern- 
menit personnel direct liiiks between Victoria and six 
other major centres in B.C.

The new network of telephone lines are designed 
to reduce the provincial government’s longHdistance

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

LIFE HEALTH . FIRE 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

K.W.'W
Akifi'

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Road 

SUMMERLAND
— All Lines of Insurance —

Representing the Travelers 
Insurance Companies

Box 587 Phone 494-7966

Smilhson's 
Auction Sales

TO BUY 
O R S EL L

146 ELLIS ST. 
PENTICTON. 

Phone 492-3186

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

READI-MIX . GRAVEL 
SAND - TOPSOIL 
COAI___ WOOD

SMITH
&

HILL
PHONE 494-3856

.X

The Book Nook
334 Main Street 

PENTICTON.

The Southern Okanagan’s 
Leading Gift & Book Shop

Bert & Bory Rosoborough

Hirtle & Kane
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With

Interior 
Engineering 
Services Ltd.

Consulting Engineers
1470 Water St. Ph. 762-2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.

In Summerland It's

Summerland 
Dry Cleaners

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on orders 
over $5.

PHONB 4944101

TANK & TUMMY 
SERVICE
COPFBB BAR 
OROCBRIB8

Complete Autemotive 
Service

Phene 494-7111

Parkdale 66

For All Your 
Motoring Needs

OPBN liOO A.M.

TO lOiOO P.M.

T U R V E Y'S 
Furniture Ltd.

COMPUBTB LINB OP 
HOMB PURNI8HINOS 
AND APPLIANCB8

Kelowna
762-0836

“Your Homo of 
PorBonallaed Service”

8UMMBRLAND.

i

January
Clearance Sale

continues
AT

Morjay Fashions
404-4411 Summoillianid

bills and to speed government business calls among 
major centres across British Goluimbda.

Chanit told a press coniferenice that the system, 
provided by ithe B.C. Teleplhone Comply, is exp^ed 
to reduce ithe government telephone costs by at least 
$100,000 a year by eliminating Idng-distance chaiges on 
many calls and reducing those on others.

Emigration from Canada In
The Rehabilliitatiion Foundiati'cai of B.C., which is the 1946-64 period is estimated 

recipient of all Mothers’ March Funds, hopes to continue at about $1,000,000. 
expanding its services. _______________________ _

H e r e is a summary of its 
services presented by Rob Tow- 
good, Regional Director of the 
Foundation.
1 Over $200 was spent in 1965, 

purchasing braces and appli
ances f o r Summerland resi
dents.

2 A fuiE-time speech therapist, 
serving the South Okanagan 
exclusively, ds p a r t of the 
pirovincewide speech and 
hearing program.

3 Physically handicapped from 
all over the province are giv
en ^ voca'taonal training. Be
cause of intense interest of 
the government and other 
groups, thds pro-gram will 
musihroom in the next few 
years.

4 Grants to initiate research 
will have long term benefits.

5 Direct grants are helping to 
build the Venture Training 
Centre in Vernon -and the 
addition to the Penticton 
Health Centre.
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League leaders increase lead; 
Men's league underway

by Ron KosteLniuk
The leadens in ithe A, B and C leagues Sbrenigthened 

'their ihioQid on top spot in 1 ast week’s action. In the A 
league, the Borderlines slipped to nine paints bdhind the 
Outcasts.

From 1950 to 1963 total pub
lic welfare spending in Canada 
rse from $1 billion to $4 billion.

MINOR
HOCKEY

JAMBOREE
SATORDAY. JAN. 29Ui

at 7:00 p.m.

SUMMERLAND ARENA

ADMISSION 50c or
FREE TO BOOSTER TICKET HOLDERS

Accidentals were kn-ocked 
out o-f third .pdace, falling be
hind Nexitimters and Albert’s 
Sport Shop, tied for third. In 
B league .there were no chan
ges in the standings but Super
valu had its lead cut to 5^/2 
po-ints. In C league, Peachland 
Pin-ups incr.eased thedr lead 
to 7 points over Greenwood 
Cleaners and Greenback, tied 
for second. The Crackerjacks 
and Latecomers bOith diinbed 
into a tie for third. Here are 
the results of the week of Jan. 
17-19:

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
'A' LEAGUE—
Outcasts -_____________  45 Va
.Borderlines _____ _ 861/2
/N’extimers ._______^____1 34
Albert’s Sport Shop _____ 34

'C' LEAGUE—
Peachland Pin-ups ..........  39
Greenback .....  32
Greenwood Cleaners 32
Crackerjacks_________  81
Latecomers ................   S'!
Wildcats ........   29
Dodgers ______________ 29
Unpredictable'S ............  26
MEN'S LEAGUE STANDINGS

BILL __
RICK __
BOB ___

7
4
3
3

Occidental . 
Occidental : 
Accidentails
Boppers__
M.P.,S. ____

____ _ 33
_____  33
______ 32
_____  28
_______ 21

______ 41
Bud’s 'Garage —________ 351/^
End Pins______________  33
Roaaners ______________ 32
Sportsmen ________ 31
Woodchucks __________  30
String-a-Longs _________  28 '
Peach Brandy _________  24

'B' LEAGUE—
Super-Valu

RICHARD ___ :_____
High Single: Eric 315 
High Three: BiU 825 
High Average: Bill 254

Mixed League Standings
High Single—^Ernde Harrison 

360; Sharon Hooker. 301;
High three:. Ernie Harrison 

859; Sharon Hooker 657;
High Team: Outcasts 3146.
High single: Shane Mihalick 

265; Bernice Carty 326;
High Three: Shane Mihalick 

667; Rack Head 667; Bernice 
Carty 699;

High Team: Bud’s Garage, 
2746.

High Singfle: Alan Forsdick 
241; Edna Tewnion 217;

High Three?''Alan Forsdick, 
642; Marig Goetz 497;

High Team: Peachland 'Pin- 
Ups 2426.

DON'T
MISS

Our

BIG

JANUARY
sisSl"'-__

NOW IN FULL SWING 

SAVINGS FOR YOUNG AND OLD

Summerland 5c to $1 Store

Ordtr It
8UMMBRLAND RBVIBW

NEED MONEY?
Who Doesn’t

WELL - ELECT YOURSELF SOME CASH 
THROUGH REVIEW WANT ADS.

-■w

Look oround in your oftic, gorogo or bosomont
for solooble items.

DON'T BE SNOWED DOWN 
WITH BILLS, MAKE MONEY 

THROUGH REVIEW CLASSIFIEDS
TREAT YOURSELF TO RESULTS

With a

REVIEW 
Classified Ad

PHONE 494-5406
Summerland
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CLASSIFIED
Review Classified Ad Rates

Minimum charge 50'cents. First insertion per word 3 cents. 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minirnum three for 
price of two. .
Cards of Thanks. Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Meinor- 
iam notices are 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application. • 
SUBSCRIPTION: $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign cou ntries, payment 

in advance. Single copy, five cents.

FOR SALE NOTICE
ATTENTION residents of Suiii- 
merland): All Remnants a li d 
left-ovexe of Carpets and Rugs 
(from last week’s Contract 
joibs) —^will be disposed of at 

. aboujt $4 a square yard on the 
coming Saturday. Prices of 9 
fit. by 12 ft. and 12 ft. by 15 ft. 
and larger; different colors. 
Factory Rolls (12 fit. wide) could 
be cut to any length (suitable 
for'wail to wall). Cash or 
terms. Inspection Saturday 9 
a.m. to 6- p.m.j at 376 Main 
Street,' upstairs, Office No. 4, 
Penticton, Contract Depart
ment. 5()c4

SAVE ON THIESE! 25% off oil 
Kayser Lingerie, slims, ski 
pants, bulky knit sweaters, cot
ton dresses, silk gowns and py
jamas, baby’s wear, hand bags, 
gloves, scarves. ONE THIRD 
OFF on coats, car coats, hate, 
dhildren’s ready-towear, blous
es, skitrte. 1/3 to , off on 
dresses and suite. ONE QUAR
TER TO ONE THIRD OFF on 

-yardage. MacU’s ladies Wear 
> & Dry Goods, Phone 494-5566, 

Sii'inmerlandi. 92cl
jibTARY APPLES — Macs, 
Spartans, Delicious, Nevrtons, 
Romes. $2 box. Leave orders 
at Holmes & Wade or F. R. 
Cianzeveld' or Gordon Beggs. 
deliveries made each Sattuday

45tfn

MADE TO MEASURE SUIT 
SALE all this month at Laidlaw 
& Co. Phone 494-4606

49c5

B^OR SALE — The alL n e w
■ folding Evimoide 3 horse-power 

outboard., motor. An all new, • 
model this 3^ar. See our dis
play of other new Evinrud.es 
from 3 to 100 h.p. L. A. Smith, 
Phone 494-2606, Summerland;

S2c3
SEE pUR selection of skiis, 
boots, and poles of discontinu
ed lines. 25 perceaat off.‘Tay^ 
’or’s Sport Shop, 455 Main St.^ 
Penticton. Phone 492-3190/ . 4)

,45ctf ,
JANUARY SALE continues at 
MAOHi’S in Suimmierland uri- 
tn the end of .this week, Still 
a good selection to choose 
from. ' 52cl
Fpr Sale ‘ — Shetland ponies, 
quiet and gentle for chiidren. 
Palaminos, Pintos, Chestnuts. 
Box 43, ICedowna or phone 764- 
4356. 62p3
IK>R SAiLE Inglis wringer 
washer wiith pump. In excellent 
condition. Phone 4941372; 52pl
FOR g^AT/E — Milk goat a n d

■ Male Boat. Phone 494-8408.
62pi

LAND ACT
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 

APPLY TO PURCHASE 
LAND

In Land' Recording District 
of Slmilkameen and ^uated 
adjacent to and east- of Lots 
1t11 inclusive, Block 46, Plan 
1137, O.D.Y.D.

Take Notice that Consolidat
ed Enterprises Limited of Van
couver, B. C., occupation com
pany, intends to apply for per-, 
mission to purchebe the follow
ing described lamds:—-

C^inm'encing at a post planted 
at the N.E. corner of Block B 
of Lot 5139, O.b.Y.D., thence 
northerly and parallel to the 
present H.W.M. a distance of 
approximately 275' ft., thence 
westerly approximately 100 ft. 
to the N.E. comer of BIk. 46, 
Plan 1137, 0;D.Y.D.; thence
southerly along the east bound
ary of said ■ Blk. 46; the^e 
easterly along the north bound
ary of said Blk. a distance of 
162 ft.' .more or less to the , 
point of commencement and 
containing 0.82 acres, more or 
less. - - , .

The purpose for which the 
land is required is property 
extension.

Consolidated Enterprises 
. Limited

60c4
T"~ iNGAGEMENT ~ .

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Dunsdon 
of Stammerland announce the 
engagement of their eldest 
daughter, Bettt3^- Anne to Mr. 
Lome Allen DeFerro, son of 
Mr..and Mrs, John DeFerro of 
Trail. The, wedding will take 
place February 12th in Trail.

52cl
HAVE YOUR SPRING sewiTig 

• and alterations done now. Rea
sonable rates. . Mrs, Boorman, 
494-1372. 52p3

HELP WANTED
MM.E OR FEMAI.E — FilU or 
part time s^es representative 
for Fuller Brush Co. Own oar, 
above average earnings. Apply 
Box- 309,- Summerland Review, 
or Phone 492-8654, Penticton.

50p3
STENO(3RAPHEB REQUIRED 

. for Summerland law office. For 
interview, telephone 494 7321 
or 494-1116. SBcS

FOR RENT
FOR , RENT —i Three-ibedrooro 
home in Suimmerland. Automa
tic gas heat. Modern utilities. 
Howard Clark, phone 4943101 
days and 494-1439 residence. .'

5003
FOR RENT — 1 room cabin 
with 3 .piece bath. Close In. $20 
month. Water and tight inclu
ded. Pihone 494-8137. 52ot£n

wm
i h Idea I bosket bo 11 oct son

by Roil Kostelniuk -
In weekend taaskeitbQjLl acitioii,- tke Seniiore tost tftiiree 

out of four, vrthdjle tlie JuniioTs won boto their giainaes. Tihe 
Sentors spSiilt two games In Puinc'eton and dropipeid two in 
PenibiOton. The: J'Uniiiors had little troutol'e keeping thedr 
undefeated streak going as they won easy g a-mti e s over 
Penticton. • '

DESTROYED BY FIRE
Not exactlly the usual neat window dispdiay usually 

se^ at Mel' DucDonmuh’s Family Shoe Sitore that ■was 
goitted by fare early Tuesday morning. Building, fix
tures and stock 'Were oo-mpietely destroyed; Mr. Ducicm- 

, mun has operated the busine®3 for twenty years.

COUGAR HOLDS SPOTLIGHT
Sdhool dhiMren got quite a .thrill out of• inspecting 

- tlhe 3 to 4 month old cougar Friday noon, all caged up 
- - 'after being caught by Colin Mann up Apex Mountain. 

The animal- was treed by Mr: Mann’s dog and with lihe- 
aid of a rope and a stick, Ocliln -was able to get it down 
'to^s the ground. This one is 'the 291th he has caught. It 

■wlM. find a home in a Canadian zoo.

Fewer fire calls 
tor Sum land in

: There were fewer calls for the Summerland Fire 
Department during 1965 than during* any year on record 
according to Fire Chief Joe Mcliaohlah’s annuaJl report as 
read to the Mhiniicipal Oounoil Tuiesday night at their regu
lar meeting. ■’

COMING EVENTS
ANNUAL MEETING of the 

Summerland- Association for 
Handloapped Ohildren will he 
held Friday Feb. 8'at,'8 p, m., 
High Sohool Ldibraryi. Speakers 
R. J. Patoni, Sluperintendeht of 
Schols and J. B. Hack, Secre
tary Off 'Sohiool Board. 52c2
ART CLUB MEETING will be 
heldi Wednesday, Feb. Dth.ait 
7:30 p.m;, Red Cross Room,

52c2

ELis -writiten report stated; 
“With qur population steadily 
grp-wing, dt is gratifyiinig to see 
that the niiimber of fire calls 
per year is going down, I hope 
this trend is here' to stay”, 

Total destruction by fire was 
•$12,325 wtbich is abjuit the av
erage for the' last five years, 
$12,843.

Ghief McLachlan felt that 
the past record may be, in part 
due to the annual contest tbeir

organizations sponsor on fire 
prevention for sohool students.

He expressed thanks to the 
ambulance drivers, fellow -fire
men and the council for their 
co-operation. He ^Iso expressed 
his appreciation to Phiil Rich-- 
ardson for his l‘‘gQodi house
keeping” in the tire hall,

For turning Out to practice, 
61.1% of the firemen .took part 
during 1965 and 68.3% were 
on the S'Cene at actual fires.

At Princeton, the girls won 
their .third game, of the season 
with' a 39-30. victory. They led 
all the way from ^the opening 
whistle except for* brief times 
in the first and second quar
ters but in the last half got 
the points they needed -for the - 
win. Ann. Dean ledi the Rock- 

' ette attack with 13 points. Bea 
Young had 6; Dennise Benni- 
son 7; Jean Felker. and Bev 
Bye 4; Kay Fenwick 3; and 
Rita Russaw 2. ;

The boys, oh the other hand, 
lost their second game of the 
season to the undefeated lea
gue. leaders as they took a 49- 
21 roasting. It was a dose first 
half, which saw the league 
leading Rebels only holding-an 
18-13 lead but the seoohd.,half 
told the story. Bill Fitzpatrick 
was top mail for the Rockets 
with 9 points; 'Glint Skinner 
had 6; Keith Kennedy 3; Gerry 

-Marsh and Gerry Mayne'2,_
At Penticton, the tables were 

turned as the home tqwn Roy
als added to the miseries of the 
Rockets by winning a ; 44 - 43 
squeaker. They led throughout 
most of the game but lost 'the 
lead in the third and were 
trailing 41i-37 .with three min-' 
.utes left to play and exploded 
to take a-4443 lead with less 
than a minute remaining to 
win their second game of the 
weekend' and pull into a tie 
with Summerland with -identi
cal 2 wins and 3 losses records. 

-For the Rockets,derry Mayne 
was top man with 16 points; ' 
Gerry Marsh, had 1(); Bill Fitz- 
■patrick -and Ron Mayne 8; and 
Keith Kennedy 1.

The girls, never threatening 
in the game, lost 2125 to drop 
their record, to, 3 and 2. Pen
ticton led sdl the way in tbe

85 piece orchestra 
for concert series
People of the Okanagan Val

ley can look forward to a rare 
musical treat in early May. The 
Okanagan Valley Symplhohy 
orchestra is being joined ■ by 
the fifty.-^iece :i,;Metr!ftpolitag.

' Philharmohic Orehe^ra - of ' 
Vancouver. This combined: 85- . 
piece orchestra — thus larger 
than .the professional Vancout 

- ver Symphony Orchesitra—^ will 
play ■ a series . of concerts iq 
Penticton, Kelowna, Vernon 
and also • Vancouver. Conduc
tors w i 1 1 ,he Capt, Leonard 
Camplin and Miss Annette 
Coates, '

Mr. Earnest Friedlandgr, 
principal Cellist from the Van
couver Symphony Orohe&tra 
will- be guest- soloist in tire 
main musical work, the Dvor
ak Celio Concerto. : -

Featured also will 'be danc
ers from the Canadian School 
of Ballet, Gweneth Lloyd^ cho
reographer.

game and were .never in.any 
serious trouible as Bev Bye, 
Shelvey Erickson and Sheri- 
lyn Shenton, were mining from 
the linetip. Ann Dean was the 
top Sumimerland scorer, with 8 
points; Bea Young had 5; and 
Rita Rusaw had 2.

In Junior action at- Penticton.
on Saturday, -night, the visitors 
h^d little trouble in each win
ning their third game , of sea
son. The girls d'uimped the 
hometowners 16-3 while the 
boys did the same only by a 
21'- 10 score. In the girls game.

China Storey and- Elizabeth 
Orr had 4 points; Carolyn .Nor
ris 3; Jeanette Jacques and 
Lynn Bennison 2; and Lorraine 
Bqnnest 1.

The boys, on the other hand, 
exploded! for 10 points in the

• last quarter after a low scoring 
three quarters of play. Pen
ticton got lof to a 3 0 start but 
the Cosmios soon erased it and

• took a 7-3 first; quarter lead 
which they stubbornly held.

Ken Kehler-led the Cosmic 
attack with i(> points; Don 
Johnsph had 5; Art -Bolton. 
Colley Eaton and' H o w a r d 
Fiens had 2.

Next action for Summerland 
is on thie' weekend wihen the 
Jr.s host Qliver in an exhibi
tion game on Saturday. The 
Senioi's host Oliver bn Saitur- 

■ day afternoon.

Seyen hockey
games Sot. night

Minor Hockey Week •wiiM be cel^rated oii Saturday 
ni'gihit 'Wihen: fans' ■wdll have the oppioiituniity 'to see seven 
giames at the Suimneirlanid Arena diurinig -tihiree hours of 
aionicist oomtiniuoais play.

The, youngest fellows will be 
composed . of a* mixture of 

‘grade 1 and. pre-school pucks- 
ters. and as the evening pro
gresses they will move up 
through the ranks to juvenile 
play. ■

The night is sponsored, by.. 
the Summerland! Minor Hockey 
Association in recognition of 
this being Minor Hockey Week 
in Canada. -

Members of. the Minor Hoc
key Association will be calling 
at your door on Thursday night 
(tonight) with booster tickets 
which ivill be offered for sale 
for 50 cents.

This ds an -annual canvas and 
prohdes thera with,their prime 
source of revenue for their 
winter activities,'

Residents are asked to leave 
Iheir lights; on for the con
venience of those “making the

rounds” for this good cause.
Those with booster 'tickets, 

win be admitted free to the 
Saturday nighit hockey mara
thon.

It is hoi]^d! parents a n d. 
friends will lall turn out Sat
urday .night to cheer their fa- 
-vorite sons oh.

Spojrtsinan talks 
ta kiwanis club

Glen Smith of the Depart
ment of Game Conservation is 
visiting with Dr. and Mrs. Wilf 
Evains this week.

While here he spoke to the 
Kiwarms Cflub Tuesday night 
on wildiHfe resources, which 
members enjoyed very much.

Mr. Smith well known au
thority on the outdoors, has 
been a guest of Ted Peck,“who 
has a sportsmen’s show on the 
CTV network.

Junior Hockey Game
■ V*'.

EL RANCHO BRONCS 
ys,

NEW WESTMINSTER ROYALS 
B.C. Junior Champions

SATURDAY, JAN. 29th — 8:30 P.M.

Penticton Arena

Figure skating 
competitions here

Total assessment
announced
Introdiuction of a short-term 

angler\s licence, an increase in 
the yeariaround' angler’s fee 
for non-resident aliens, chan' 
ges in the expiry dates of hunt
ing and fishing licences, and 
the establisihiment of tag-Mcen- 
ces for the shooting of black 
bears were announced recently 
by Dr. J. Hatter, Dfrector of 
the Fish and Game Branch.

up million dollars
MuaDiclpalll ass^sor Joe Slheeley presented tihe Sum- 

merland Council tlhe 1966 'assessment roll Tuesday nigiht 
wihioh ElhiQwed an increase of $1,009,162 Un tolbal assessment 
of all paoiperty over last yeiar.

The to'tal assessment of all since the 1'956 roll.

"Benllor Migure Skating Comipetiltiioiiis for SummerHand 
bs were Iheld in oonjuncbloii from Wednesday unitll 

undlay, using both Summerland and Penibldbon Arenas. 
FoUiowing are tlhe results of the Summerland CompeU* 
tions;

Nevlet LadUnt 1, Shirley 
Weeks, 2. Linda Miclntoah, S. 
Susie Downing;

Junior "A" Lodiost 1. Cathy 
Minohin;

Junior Ladiott I. Shirley

rah Strachan and Chriatine 
Corey; 2, Shilrley Weeks and 
Linda Melntomh; 3. Judy Foun- 
toln and Dixie Brewtter;

Senior Mixod Falrst Anne 
Pruden, 2. Patsy Oanxeveld, 3. Forster and Nigel BJagbome; 
Audrey Young; ..Jintenmedlate'Ladles Pairs; 1.

Inlermediate Ladlest 1. Anne .Porritt and Cathy Miin<
Anne Porrltt, 2. Anne Forster, 
3. Shelvey BrlokaonT

.Senior Uedlesi 1. BadMra 
Porrltt.

Senior Ment 1. Nigel Blag'- 
borne,

Most Artisfle AWardi Cathy 
Minchin.

Juvenile. Ladles Peirsi 1. 
Sheila Thomson and Mary Lou 
Dunn; 2. Janice Cooke and 
Sharon Oooke; 8. SstoUe Irwin 

• and Jenny Sktpitlng.
Junior Ledloi Pairsi L Patsy 

nanceveldi, and Audrey Young; 
2. Shljluy Pruden and Marga
ret Downing;

Novice Ladles Palm I. Sa-

ohln; 2, 8, Erickson and. Anno 
Forster.

Junior Daneet' 1. Barbara 
Poraitt and Nigel Blagborne; 
2. Marjorie. Porrltt and Shelvey 
Erlokson; 8. Anne Porrltt and 
Oathy Mlnohln.

Senior Daneet 1. Barbara 
Porrltt and Nigel BHagbome; 
2. Anne Porrltt and Cathy M)ln- 
chin tied with Anne Forater 
andi Shelvey Eriellaion.

Soto Daneet I. Barbara Po^ 
rltt, 2. Anne Porrltt,' 8. Ann 
Forster, .

Bu'nnumerland's Cathy Mln
ohln was the most larUBtie shia' 
tor from tbe northern centre.

The shortterm angler’s lic
ence will cost $2.00 for a three- 
day period, It is for the con
venience of visitors wiho ore In 
the province only bnlefly.

At tho same .timo, the year- 
around angler’s foe for non
resident aliens has been in
creased from. $7.00 to $10.00. 
This will not effect visitors 

.imdbr the age of 18 years who 
may still fish all year for tihe 
$1.00 licence fee, Also un
changed Is the liconco for non- 
resident Canadians who will 
still pay $3,50 for the year-lotlg 
nngllng liconco in British Co
lumbia,

Dr. Hattor also announcod 
ahbngos in tho expiry dates of 
hunting and fishing licences. 
All such licences, except the 
trapper’s licence, will In fu
ture cover tho period from Ap
ril I to March 31 of tho fol
lowing year, TrO'Pplng llcencos 
win rsmadn in effect from Ju
ly I to June SO In order to In
clude the logoi trapping sea
son.

Current llconcoi held by 
sportsmen, wihothor they oro 
for hunting or fishing, are good 
until tiMj expiry dates marked 
on 'thorn, It was also announc
ed thiat tag-tiounoes wUil be re
quired by persons who sJioot 
black boars, but thds 'wdU not 
apply to tho shooting, of bears

property in the- .municipality, 
inoluding land, improvements, 
landowner and tenants assess- 
pients Is $11,763 734. Mr. Shee- 
■ley noted that the total assess
ment has Increased $4,445,092

whlcilr ore a nuisance or, dan- 
gCM’.

The black bear tag-llcenco 
will cost 50 cents. Its main 
purpose Is to diusourage the 
wanton killing of bears in non- 
agnlcultural aroasi Also, Ihfor- 
matlon is heodod' on the har
vest of tho species and with 
tho extension of ‘ the tag sys
tem to ineluclo black bears this 
will now be posslblo,

The asscs'siment was based on 
100% of land value and 75% 
on improvements. ,

There was a general Increase 
on improvements of 5% over 
the imanual rates, due to In
creased. opnisitruotion. costs.

While there was no general 
Increase Jn land assessments, 

, assessments were Increased in 
districts whore land values 
have . increased. They range 
from 50% In' residential sub
divisions to 100% for front 
bench view lots.

“Although tho selling price 
has not doublbd since last 
year,” Mr. Shooloy said, "they 
wore too I o w in tho first 

. place.”

'TEED THE BIRDS"
MIXED GRAIN - FINE 

5 lbs. 35c
10 lbs. ; SSe

SOIbs. $2.70

COURSE MIXED GRAIN 
5 lbs. 35e
10 lbs. 65c

50 lbs. $2.25
Plastic Covered

BIRD FEEDERS $1.50

Take the HOPPING 
Out oi SHOPPING. • •'

SHOP
EATON^S

CATALOGUE
OUT OF TOWN CUSTOMERS 
PHONE COLLECT — 402-2625

EATON'S
247 Martlii St. Pontloton

Order your Chicks Now For 
Guaranteed Early Delivery
Rump & Sendall Quolily Chicks

STONES H 56 STRAIN CROSS LEGHORNS 
HARCO SEX-LINK 
SUPER NEW HAMPSHIRE 
LIGHT SUSSEX
SUPER LEGHORN — HAMPSHIRE CROSS 
COBB & CORNISH WHITE ROCK CROSS 
DUCKLINGS & GOSLINGS

PRICES ON REQUEST
FARM AND GARDEN 

SUPPLY
404-8806 Summerland

10% Off on Sleighs and 
Toboggans
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